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■ 3B5Fr*C0,n =* LAURIER MIKES big railway strike on
MEN SAY WILL NOT YIELD

BORDEN WINS 1
AT HIS SIMCOE MEETING

The Indian Doctor and His 
Nostrum

Ul w
't:

-o» Mr, Maclean's speech, which caused 
so much amusement last night at 61m- 
coe, was based, as he Indicates,- on the 
suggestion of Edward Farrar, succes
sively of The Mall and The Globe. Mr. 
Maclean spoke after Mr. Borden, as 
follows:

"I hear, my friends, that there has been 
around amongst you during the week one 
of those long-haired Indian doctors of
fering you his celebrated big chief Indian 
root bitters i as well as Dr. Taft's amaz
ing Yankee pills for all your political 

- troubles. Before he J^t the'town. I un
derstand, he appointed Mr. Will Charl
ton as his local agent In these parts, from 
whom the Yankee pills are to be had; 
and also thaé he read to ydu when be was 
bawling out his medicines, a testimonial 
that these pills had been taken by tfie 
Charltons for the past eighty years as 
their only family medicine, and that tne 
medicine had never failed to do Its work.

"Now, this tong-haired Indian doctor— 
and I am Indebted for this most accurate 
description of Canada’s prime minister to 
Mr, Ned Farrar—has been intermittently 
offering these medicines to the Canadian 
public for a good many years—he was 
round 22 years ago with hip commercial 
union mixture—and always presenting 
either - testimonials or living witnesses 
as to cures. Chaps like Dan McGIlIt- 
cuddy would turn up by pre-arranged ac
cident in the crowd on the market-place, 
when the long-haired tnd'aii doctor was 
holding forth, and tender qu'te unsolicit
ed testimonial to the dope! But Dan isn't 
any more a witness; the medicine thinned 
his blood and lost him his nerve.

"Look also at other testimonials that 
the long-haired doctor presçnts. Look 
at Sir Alan Ayleswortb, who has taken 
the Indian doctor’s treatment, and while 
he has written three different testimonials 
as to complete recovery he has at last 

Misrepresntation. Aduanrie Pmuarfiil had to make a final farewell. Temple-Charging the prime minister with AdvanC6S rOWerlUl Argument» for man 0( Britlgh Columbia, is following

'££ Annexation - Urges the
SSTm? S2XÏ ZZïïX'Z iis C”=<=b Highway. h„„. m,
premier's assertion by pointing out - NORTH TORO!OTn a„„ iEmmerson, of New Brunswick., one-timethat a motion to that effect, Intro- ci2l^\v”h the vlt^î^'uett on of annex- mln,8,t'v of railw"ys- Hon' cllfford ®f" 
duced by himself, had been voted down H , ,,, , fh*? , , , ton suddenly quit using the Laurier pain-
wntiTXrS ,r.t ..a

The trade nerepment Aie went on wa-v ur ti.« Other with the matter on and 1 lrust -vou a *-* hear fron1 hlm ln
would bT deleSous Îk canada! be-’ f"da>' afterncdn. The World to-night. | this part of the country before longer
cause the ultimate effect of reclprocltv ’ln conversation with Mayor Brown. Brodeur has quit the Indian doctors 
would be to have the Canadian tariff the ch ef magistrate.came In very close ointment and gone on the bench. Tarte 
dictated' at Washington, and Canada toueh wlth lhc crucial question. and Blair never got over Ite peculiar
would be at the mercy of every ca- Mayor Brown has given to this all- effectg.
price and contingency of International Important matter tne most careful „At least e|gt,ty members of the Can-
politics. study, and has been associated In the „ _ , _ ' , _ .. _ . _
/Dealing with Gw result of 'fh# Tir-" «-une 1 with-men em-ftmrtly qualified Vtahzinr belTs for

vdred nation treaties, Mr. Borden to 0ejl int lligently with It. That they S<J Ind,an doctor s v tallz.ng bets
scored,the government with the words, are with the townopeople pledged to
"The prime minister has promised to Secure its passage it practicable, is
give you competition with the whole most significant.
world In everythng that you produce, j ’ “Have you a last final word to the 
and yet to maintain the same burden city council," said The World to 'his
of taxation upon everything that you wersh p, “before the matter Is dealt
%uy, and he calls that a great- relief j with dv.lnitely?”
Co the farmers." (Applause.) i “So much has been said about the

Following Mr. Borden's remarks W. j qU€Stion,” said his worship, “that I 
r. Maclean continued the assault upon do not know wliat I can add to it, but

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

public are saved from political quack
ery!

“And now that these two young Indian - 
doctors have taken to the warpath and 
Are In active rebellion, denouncing the 
old doctor as a quack, two or three 
other apprentices are being prepared for 
the healing miss Ion, namely, Mr. Mac- 
kensie King, of - the Dutch settlemeht 
up the river from here; Mr. George Gra
ham and Mr. Lemieux. Mr. Lemieux 
was sent to St. Hyacinthe, ln Quebec, last 
week to scalp the rebellloui young Indian 
doctors who are selling the Nationalist 
pills.

Lloyd-George Makes Stren* 
uous Efforts to Smooth 
Matters Out—A Special 
Form o f Commission-— 
Special Session of Pari ht* 
ment Will Be Called, if 
Necessary.

-V
A Vigorous Arraignment of Sir 

Wilfrid’s Arguments on Tues
day—Reciprocity Would Place
Canada at Mercy of Every 
Caprice of International Poli- Speaks of His Years of Hon

orable Service, and Asks 
Quebec Not to Go Back on j 
Him in Hi.s Old Age — Re- j 
ciprocity, Not the Navy, the 
Issue,

tics.

W- F. MACLEAN CAPTURES 
CRO WD WITH SPEECH LONDON, Aug. 17.—Jeunes Henry 

Thomas, secretary of the western dis
trict of the Amalgamated Society of 
Railway Servants, stated to-night th#t 
there would be no truce between the 
unions and the railway managers, de
spite the efforts of Chancellor Lloy4- 
George, and that the strike .would go

8TMCOE, Aug. 17.—Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier didn’t exhaust all the enthusiasm

"He called them all kinds of names, 
swindlers and Ingrates, and charged them 
with offering bqgust goods, not the real 
stuff at all; the result was that there 
was such a row raised on the market
place .that the puttee had to be called ln, 
and Mr. Lemieux, the latest apprentice 
at the Indian doctor business, had to re
tire from the field In much disorder. The 
names Henri and Armand called the old 
Indian doctor were something awful. 
Quack was the most modest.

"Mr. Graham, If he Is well advised, 
will never try to succeed the old Indian 
doctor. Mackenzie King wou 
thing except his own medicine 
and, the "hew postmaster-general, Is most 
likely to traffc to the business.

"But not' only does the great Indian 
doctor offer his bitters and pills, buWhe 
also states and claims that he can do 
good by absent treatment, and at the 
present moment he is giving the grain- 
growers of tbs Canadian west his cele
brated absent treatment, the object of 
which Is to make them think he can put 
up the price of wheat by hie incanta
tions, and the Incantations of old Dr. 
Taft. The only thing the Indian doctor 
declined to treat on the prairie farmer 
was Ingrowing nails and railway rates.

"He Is also trying to cure his fellow 
countrymen In Quebec of theAdea that 
the Canadian navy Is a British navy. He 
tells them It Is only a navy because they 
■think so, and that they are in error, and 
that if they take a tip from him and 
believe that there is no navy there. It 
cannot therefore be any source of dread 
to their minds. The rebellious young In
dian doctors, however, wUl not believe 
this story of the non-existence of a Can
adian pavy. They can see press gangs 
landing In the French villages and rush
ing the young men off to the warships.

"This great Indian doctor, who has been 
able to humbug the Canadian people for 
quite a while, thought for that reason he 
could humbug the British public when 
he went amo

and an the political vitality of Norfolk 
County on Tuesday of this week. The 
Laurier traveling circus was much 
heralded. It came. It was seen, and It 
departed. Mr. Borden arrived (hare) 
unostentatiously this afternoon. He 
was received with open arms, and left 
behind him a message that will not be 
quickly forgotten. In fact the meet
ing at Shncoe was nothing short of a 
triumph for the Conservative leader. 
The crowd, tho lees in actual count 
than that which met Sr Wilfrid, cer
tainly showed keener appreciation of 
the speeches. From the time Mr. Bor
den entered the rink until the close 
of the meeting the air was charged, 
wltho enthuslam and interest, and if all 
Mr. Borden’s meetings follow the or
der of Stencoe, the Conservative cause 
Is on the high road to win.

Mr. Borden devoted himself to a vi
gorous arralngnment of Sir Wljfrld, 
Laurleris argument on Tuesday. He 
showed that the sudden dissolution of 
parliament Involved a breach of faith 
on the part of the government in con
nection with the Oliver enquiry. "The 
action of the government ln this con
nection," declared Mr. Borden, "is ab
solutely wthout precedent in this coun
try, and It ought to Invite condemna
tion of the people of Canada upon a 
government so lost to all sense of pub
lic decency as to take the course which 
I have described to you.” (Hear, 
hear.)

v

THREE RIVERS, Aug. ,17.—(Special) 
—About 10,000 people listened to Sir Wil
frid Laurler’s opening shot ln the 
Quebffc campaign here this afternoon. 
All Three Rivers turned out. But the 
speech was not a particularly Impor
tant contribution to the cage before 
tiie electors. Beyond showing that he 
is In fighting trim, Sir Wilfrid said lit
tle more than that reciprocity Is the 
real tsstie before the Canadian people, 

premier avoided personal reflec- 
tho he had little respect for the

on.FOSTER IR NOBTH RIDING 
SWAYS BIG' AUDIENCE

The society sent out 1600 telegrams 
this afternoon to various railway, cenr 
très, ordering an immediate strike.

Officers and men who were pn fur
lough have been recalled to thqtr regi
ments by telegraph. The artlller 

■ • have been taken from their gun drill,
..«.in . and are devoting their attention to

Conservative Financial Critic Nomi- their rmes, with a view of strike
aiUlltles. The parks of London 
being made ready for encampments. 
It Is probable that blue japkete will 
be drafted to equip the electric power 
stations at Liverpool, and they will 

, _ a so be required to protect the ships
George Eulas Foster is the Coneer- . jn tbe harbors, upon which there hat e

vstlve /candidate for North Toronto in been many small fires, supposed to
the coming Dominion elections. The ; have been of incendiary orlglrf ■

„ . .. . . ... , af i The authorities regarded the actionconvention held last nfght in St. Paul s Qf thg gtr)ker8 ln casing out the men
Hall on Yonge-street developed Into from the power houses at Liverpool 
one of the most remarkable demon- as one of the gravest features of the
Strattons of loyalty and admiration day- AN th® hors1f_lir,tij.e in^reoara-had their shoes sharpened In prepara

tion for service In,the streets.
Lloyd-George Makes Statement. *

presented to the delegatee, and no How tenaciously the government ' is
— »*»*«>■ ■- *" “• fSm

political career Hon. George E. Foster on€ wag displayed by David Lltiyd- 
never delivered a better address than George, chancellor of the exchequer, in 

j u. „,_h. Tf a speech in the house of commons tw-he did last night. It was quiet, con- ^ ht wh!ch quickly sent abroad the
vineing, philosophic and paWotlc. It impression tfcat the situation had taken 
was a first-class fighting speech and a strong turn for the better and that 
comprehensive ln detail. fears of an Immediate strike might

Every argument of Sir Wilfrid Lau- vanish, 
rier In favor of reciprocity was shat- Ramsay Macdonald, the 
tered and made to look ridiculous. in the lower house, was 

Bursts of applause :at Intervals com- move a vote of censure against the 
pletely' interrupted the > speaker, and. government for Us use of the military’ 
at the close of hts address hats and In strikes and because of Its general 
handkerchiefs were tiavng in all dl- attitude' in the present situation, redi
rections and scores of people rushed. ; lng in the house ran high. . j 
to the platform to grasp Mr. Foster's I Mr. Lloyd-George, however, arose 
hand, | and, addressing the members, intlmat-

Mayor Geary presded and with Mm 'f the.,^ye"«”totlves of the un-
on the platform were: W. K. Me- lon* had tailed to understand the gov 
Naugh.t, M.L.A., Hon. J. 8. Duff, E.
B. Osier, Edmund Bristol, John Shaw,
JU.L.A., and many party adherents.

pos-
aro1 try any- 

Dr. Bel-
The 

lions,
antlnaval campaign of Messrs. Monk 
and Bourassa, saying their fears of 
conscription were moonshine.

The premier being among hie own 
people made a personal appeal, slen
der ln argument, hut not without an 
attractive side. It was rewarded with 
much enthusiasm.

Sir Wilfrid was accompanied by 
Hon. M. Lemieux, Dr. Boland and a 
group of Liberals.

Laurier and Providence.
In the opening the premlér promptly 

referred to the claim that It was Pro
vidence, not Laurier, Who had done 
much for 
if this •* 
that Providence as well as the people 
were etiM with hltm. . It was, he said, 
particularly fitting that he should open 
his campaign in thle province at Three 
Hivers.

"But I came here expecting to speak 
to the people of Three Rivers," said 
Sir Wilfrid, "and I find that I have 
to meet a real provincial assembly. 
%5pot many people of Ontario yester
day at Slmcoe, hut my welcome here 
la far more Important than even that 
meeting. This appeals to me as the 
answer to the meeting at St. Hya- 
clntii ^tlje last Sunday, and I am sat
isfied with the reply. I have read with 
carfeul attention the speeches recently 
made (by (Mr. Monk and by my ex- 
frlend Mr. Bourapsa, and I find that 
they have spoken cm every possible 
subject except the real question, 
which is before the people to-day, and 
they have not agreed even 
nvhen they thought of It. Mr. Monk 
has said he was against reciprocity,

nated at Conservative Conven
tion—Hot Shet for Ministry.

1 I

ever accorded a political speaker. Mr. 
Foster’s was the one and only nameMAYOR BROWN MAKES 

STRONG APPEAL TA CITY
iCanada and remarked tint 

ere true - it was that plain X,

s

m:
j

1, ernment's offer to form a royafl com
mission which should report what 
amendments were necessary to tile 

o,; agreement of 1907 between the fallway 
..r Rec|ProeltY B|8 Question. I managers and the men. He said ltwaa
"I have had shortcomings. I know not ^opOBPd t0 form an ordinary royal 

T have them, said Mr. Foster ln his commission, but one composed of three 
opening remarks. "My active work members, one representing the railway# 
in parliament has been more of a gen- and one the men, with the chairman a 
eral and national type, and hence I man well known for his impartiality 
have not had the opportunity to devote atjd enjoying the general co 
as much attention to local matter# as of the community. The 
eome of my colleagues. I’m going to he added, realized the In 
make a confession to you. I thought acting promptly lest the men should 
I had a pretty thoro knowldege of fis- think It was trying to put off the whole 
cal questions, but this issue now before question. He proposed that the corn
us Has almost got beyond me, it Is so mission get to work Immediately and 
comprehensive. The bigness of the report without delay. ' 
question has grown upon me. No ques-

confedera-

ng them some months ago. 
on "file market In fits Indian 

garb and with his long hair, and offered 
tils "neutral" pills. They were neither 
Yankee pills nor Canadian pills nor Bri
tish pills. They were just a kind of plain 
bread pills. They did no good, they did 
no; harm, they didn’t amount to any-

as to thatHe went out

old men, tetd he is making a special one 
for a'colleague that he proposes to send 
to England.

"Mr. Fielding thinks the Taft pills with 
the Indian doctor’s blood mixture will 
help him ln Nova iScotta. But It won’t.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of The Globe news
paper, has also been taking Dr. Taft’s 
Yankee pills and the Laurier bitters, 

there is one phase-of it that I cannot and in consequence Is now abroad trying 
allow to pass without referring to It to recover his health. It was The Globe 
and that is with respect to the pro- man wq0 claims to have Introduced the 
posed highway thru- Mount Pleasant Infllau doctor to Doctor Taft. When you 
Cemetery, and with which our council j thls great £ndlan doctor by the
and that of York Township have been ! ^ q( h|. trcatmcnt and hls plll, 011
ed‘?n8S*ptfmhcr "the question of ap- : hls own colleagues aud friends, the con- 
p opriatlng the sum of $25.000 will , elusion Is startling. It finishes them all. 
he voted on by the ratepayers of ; Save yourselves by their experience!
North Toronto. There isa generally well j "These long-haired Indian medicine 
defined feeling that this highway will ] men, or as the French call them, “Jon-
be of more direct l'enefit to the city gigurs," train their successors ; and some
than to our municipality. In \ lew of yearg ag0 the great medicine man who
thlff fact, there Is a grave (tonger that wag among you this week selected two
the bylaw may be defeated In that in Quebec tc foUw
tevent, ’ said his worship, the city will f . • ^
lose its last chance to secure a road him ln the profession, ’they were Henri 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Fol Bcurassa and Armand Lavergnc. Henri, 
lowing a decision of that nature by the while he was swarthy in appearance, was 
people, the Burial Trust Co. would short-haired, and almost too earnest to 

again t’tie topic under discuissTon in a immediately proceed to use the con- make a good Jongleur, 
etormy session of the locail trades an.l tern pi a ted roadway for burial pur- •••y he other young man, Armand La- 
tabor oouncU at the Labor Temple last j p06eg. That done, wo lose our last op- ver,n^ tbo falr ln compIaxlou, waa long.

The organization was unanimous ln P°-r[U fieY cspecialh strong on this haired, and seemed to have the makings
the. opinion that the time was tnj ! ,nt and I would' regret to See such or an Indian medicine mau. Anyway, tne
Short to place candidates In the field a cbntingcr. 'y arise, but if It does our oia Indian uoctor took tne two novices 
for the coming federal election, but Jjands arc clear,” ’ out into the bush, put up a tittle bark
Bte-ps will be taken to enter candidat;;j Touching briefly upon the question house, crept uiiocrneatn it witn them,
to the municipal field next Jan-ua. : • o|- £;le eiectrlc lighting of the town, taugut ttiein all tne incantations, bow to
mar<J 'aShirtnr11 tîf.° ^nmn'^tc- he stated that the question cit annex- (10WI> b0w to inaKe the pi.is, hoy to mix
give ills support to labor candidates : Æn,.h“CJ”j thetown Ud^th! city “ie moel 811 how t0 “
wherever possible regardleaa of party. ; ^ importance 10 "uu cvuu buw. i0. ex"
The manifesto reads In part: i ""“ , crmcai juncture In the orclBe political devils.

"The organized workers of the pi")- . *f North Toronto the city "He soon had them fairly well trained,
/h» tm^T1hl«"comic should come to the assistance of the and with their deerskin shirts and fringes 

when they should bring tihemsel'.' s smailtr municipality. Corporate inter- and their lu»g hair, bougnt for the occa- 
into line with the rapidly growing ests wtre especially active and in the Biun, they went out to sell the stuff. For 
labor power of Great Britain, Austra'- mattir of electrical power some reason or other they tost faith ln
4a. New Zealand, and other countries ests were almost tosx; rtea_ > ,; tbe o[d Indian doctor’s long hair and in
and this can only be done by using "1 ,^' e been approached ^to.dgay._ DOgtrums. Tney even turnec on mm,

u^“ toerprii^We” of t^anriot sarding the putting down of a prl- and they are now iu business on their 
tion of the workers bv recognizing the vate ra-iial line, starting from the urn account, otlertug to the people, ut 
existing class war. 1 southerly limits of the town on the Quebec their muchly lamed national aliti-

•The demand of labor t-'-diay Is, j west side of Yonge-street to the north- 3arb puie. They prescribe them for navi- 
that while every other interest Is re- 1 erly limits, across Yonge-street to culaf troub£e. They denounced the old 
presented In our federal and provincial ! the easterly side. ^hat and to a |ong.hatred Indlan doctor as a quack, and
parliaments, our municipal chambers | junction with the. starting point. I can lmrredient utand other public bodies, labor shall be onlv say that I will not consent to they offer a pi 1. the main ingredient ut 
directly represented by men who are anything of that nature along private which Is a plentltul supply of Bourasslc 
willing and pledged to work in the lines: but someone else may," he add- acid.
Interests of labor.” cd significantly. "In consequence the old Indian doctor

The delegates to the Dominion Trade! "Briefly summed up the whole ques- bad to suddenly leave Ontario, grab hls reason 
and Labor Council at Calgary. Alberta, j tion resolves itself into the fact that carpet bag and hls preparations, and frid Laurier to handle hls reciprocity 
d-urinr- the first week of So.*:ember, i annexation must come sooner or later, Q oK tu QUebec warn the puD1.c nostrums in this country, 
w 111 bring this issue to the attention of j that corporation interest» are leaving » poisonous concoctions haa consented to be tbe selling agent for

i nu st ne unturned to secure an open- tllere against the pouonous concoctions Yankee pills And Mr. Chari- .MONTREAL, Aug. 17,-Andrew Jog-
ling on every hand, and that the post- of the young doctors be had so carefully • a t app01llted by Sir Frrsohmklt, Par.slan Jouriti list and
Ipontment of this question may on,y trained. Apparently, when Indian doc- * „ „ globe-trotter pro tern, arrived here to-

... ... I rave th“ way for the more solid en- torg and their under-studies fall out the Wiltrld to work oir tne tiny. night, on hls record-breaking round-
Among the topics that will come up trenchment of corporation and private ----- - —  the-worid trip, woll ahead of ail pre

fer discussion at this afternoon s meet- , jnte-eEtg wc~ in North Toronto have---------- SEVEN VACANT SEATS. FIREMEN CAUGHT IN COLLAPSE, vious reuerda, and juite sure of mak-
“ih»! shown cur desire to enter in; we jiave -------- I -------- ir,g tire circuit ot the globe nr.auv days The lock-dut declared by Norwegian

a.Ion of North Toronto, the tube pups- k ^ iiacb nothing and tried to carry In the coming Dominion election, the ] CLEVELAND, Aug. 17.—During a .faster than any of hls preocc,-.-sors, j m ne own/rs on July 8, following a die-
out the wish of the ratepayers, and if „a^.Mature of six members cf the to- fire late to-day that partially destroy- i At 7 P-m- he pitfled into the .Vlndeor- pu,te over wages and conditions of era-
the cl tv council stand In the way of , .. _ . „ street station on the fit,peviil Llmired. pi ^-mebt. was settled thru the media-annexation. we must go forward and cal legislature wUl occasion as many *J*?™*> * west^th street th t0 be met ,b>' a *"**">< ti™the government,
work out our own destiny. by-elections for the Ontario Legislature rodalijd burying 'rire Chief C mCT1’ eeek,ng tbe 8tori‘ of hls lourney

"I have just another word to say.” ]n the near future. The seats affected B wavier "and Battalion Chief M. F ^
continued Mayor Brown, "and that is are; NortBSBrant. J. H. Fisher: Centre Fa,, beneath the dèbr s J* is Juet thirty da>* s-nee lie leftwith respect to our water supply. If Bruce. Col. Hugh Clark; Lennox. W. j ^”’,1= eîorU b> th^ firemen re- Paris „and ** a,8PeotS be oa:k1t>y 
annexation does not follow, we must j. Paul; Ottawa. A. E. Frlpp; North ! Franti= ."etireecuein a mo- rex*rriday t^U*
look outside the town for our supply, Wentworth, Gordon C Wilson; South wavier offered a broken la,g bj8 to" ^ t'u Lblrj7',
and must join with other municipals Bruce, R. K. Truax. The seventh seat . . * . fre.ctii.red rib*. F«i- nlne ^a,ys* -h^T,

John P. Patterson, councillor, Town ties to the north in seeking: it. In our vacant is .Victoria and this resulted . . .. . , -
of North Toronto, born in Toronto ! present financial condition I do not see from the death of the sitting member, tons injuries «are less serious. Sever- Siegler. altbo a record of days had

ug. 184 1874. fivers one knows Jacks j ifoow; can do thaW' 6* J* Foju__ __ i-otaor &rem$n kad narrow escapes, bean claimed* „. , u.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

OLIVER REFERS TO THE 
M'GILLICtlOOY CHARGES

nee
t.thing.

•The British p’/jlic ln a flash took the 
long-haired Indian doctor at his word, 
aud duBbed him numbug, and dismiss
ed him. There will be no more again a 
long-haired Indian doctor in/the streets 
of London, and never again a British 
crowd cheering one who had only hum
bug pills to sell! They soon found out 
the Indian doctor—perhaps, the long hair 
helped them.

"When this great Indian doctor was 
here the other day be said you were 
mighty 111 and badly ln need of hls re
ciprocity treatment, which Included the 
Laurier blood bitters and Dr. Taft's 
Yankee plUs.

“ ‘You need,’ he said, ‘a drench,’ and he 
was prepared to sell you what be had 
In hls bottle. I ami glad to know that 
you will have none of this treatment, that 
you will not take the stuff, and that you 
consider the Indian doctor to be what her 
really Is, a political humbug of the first 
water. Humbug le the only word that de
scribes him and hls nostrums.

"We are here to-night simply to say 
that you want no treatment other than 
to get rid of this political quack doctor. 
You, Jack Canuck, were q#ver so well 
off, never ln such good health, politically, 
physlceftly or from a business point of 
view as you arc to-day. You are sound 
in wind and limb. Business la good all 
over the country.

"If you have anything on your chest 
It is because of the extravagance of the 
present government—extravagance 
the Newmarket Canal and the public 
works scattered ail over the Dominion. 
All you have to do is to let well enougn 
alone. Refuse the medicine that Is offer
ed you, trust to your own: good sense and 
to your own British and Canadian in
stincts.

“The United States never did anything

of

! Work of the Opposition Liberal 
Faction, He Says—Bank Account 

His Private Business.

The Proposal For a Commission,
Premier Asquith, the chancellor con

tinued, had made the proposal of a
tion has been bigger slncef < 
tion. Some say it’s farmer*LIBOR STARRS ASIDE

II FEDERAL ELECTION*

, . , a concern . __ , „
and why bother about It! The fact of commission to both parties to the dis
it being a farmer’s concern Is why it Put«. The men’s representatives, wlth
is big. It has to do with the trans- out full appreciation of the character 
portaton, sale and distribution of the the offer, he thought, refused it, but

the representatives of the company ac
cepted the proposition and agreed to 
give evidence before the commission. 
Mr. Lloyd-George said the government 
felt that if a conflict had to come, it 
should not come without everyone hav
ing a full appreciation of the govern
ment's proposal.

Altho there had been no withdrawal 
by the men of their ultimatum, the 
chancellor declared, the house would 
be pleased to know that the negotia
tions of a settlement of the trouble 
had not been broken off.

"I have not given uip hope of arriv
ing at some solution of the difficulty 
satisfactory to all parties,” Mr. Lloyd- 
George said, "and I appeal to the press 
as. well as to the house of commons to 
suf port us. I hope the men will realise 

TEHERAN, Aug. 17.—It Is reported that it Is intended to give them fa> 
that Mohammed AJ1 Mlrza, the former play and to lure out of their hands the 

passing thru my hands, from simple Si:ah of Persia, who recently returned great weapon of striking.” 
homestead rights to those that Involved from exile in Russia and started an ! If the royal commission were accept-
milllons of dollars, executed on the uprising in an endeavor to regain hls ed- the chancellor said. Us members
scratch of my pen. If that money came throne, has been assassinated i would be appointed Saturday and Its
out of any of these transactions, it Is The last previous news concerning sittings would begin Monday. He eeft- 
for any man In this broad Dominion to Mohammed .All Mirza was received Phasized the Importance of exercising get up and say It. Not one dollar has here Tuesday and wTs 7o the effect Steal patience and restraint in this 
come out of those transactions; not a that . v,ag , f ,, fl| , . ff critical moment and hoped it would he 
man ln Canada has said so, nor can crushi , - , , .. . * ’ . J possible to conduct the negotiations
one say so. There Is not a man or a | without any exasi /rating interventionpaper that dares to say so. They may 1 “““P® north ofFlruzkuh.whlch from any qUarter.
insinuate, hint, or suggest, throw mud about miles easb of Teheran, 
and attempt blackmail, but they dare 
not make a specific accusation, 

in regard to what I had in my bank
account or did not have, that Is my ■ . , . ... . ,business. I have Just the same right toste and^tomperatlire of the water Is 
as anv other private citizen to the : that the old Intake pipe has again been 
I riva:y of hls affairs, If I cannot have I Put llrt0 operation and water is being 
that right because I happen to hold a ! brought In from the cool depths of the 
position of trust and honor, I do not ; lake. •
want the position. It means more to 

of a free cltl- 
than a public

products of the country. Markets 
grow everywhere and a wise policy 
and proper developments make them 
grow.

‘The Canadian farmer has the home 
market, the British market .and the 
foreign market, and by far The most 
important of these without 'any dis
pute Is the home Snarket. There’s 
where 86 to 90 per cent of all the Can
adian farmer's produce goes. In the 
home market it finds a resting-place, 
and foreign commerce Is only a mite In 
comparison. We’ve got to put on our

EDMONTpN, Aug, 17.—Following the 
Cross-Rutherford convention of the af
ternoon, Hon. Frank Oliver last night 
at a big open Liberal meeting met the 
issues raised by hls opponents ln a 
fighting speech.

For the first time in tihe constituency 
he took up the McGilUcuddy charges, 
asserting that McGllIicuddy was an 
agent of the opposition Liberal faction 
here. On this subject he said:

"Now I had $69,000 ln the bank. 
(Laughter). Just a few words with 
regard to that. It Is curiously reported 
that Mr. Rutherford has more than 
$69,000. Why should he not explain 
that? (Prolonged laughter). In regard 
to this matter, I have to say I have ad
ministered the department of the Inter
ior for six years. I that time there 
have been, transactions big and little

Trades and Labor Council Issue 
Manifesto Looking Towards Eevo- 

lution of Labor Party,
I

(

Lalbor representation In the federal, 
gH-ovlnoial and municipal politics was ;

!!

Continued on Page 7, Column 5. 

IS SHAH ASSAS8INATED ?
}

\

L1like
A Misunderstanding.

Ramsay Macdonald, replying to the 
chancellor, said there evidently had 
been a misunderstanding of the 
ernment's proposal, and that he would 
not press hls motion of censure. He) 
appealed to the members of the house 
having influence with the railway di
rectors, to persuade them to make it 
easier for the men to accept a truce.

Cun,, Criminal Court.
Thf u>r C0unt>. 8 criminal prepare<] to go to the length of calling 

court, which opens at the city hall to- an extra gegB|on of parliament to deal 
day before Judge Denton, follows; W|th the commission’s recommends - 
Victor Lindsay, charged with house- tlong. To this Mr. Lloyd-George re
breaking; Louis Herling theft; Wil- "If they involve a question on
liam J. and George Farrell, charged i which the peace of the country depends 
with assaulting Detective Wallace; and must be dealt with without delay,

I cannot Imagine that anybody would; 
object to parliament being summoned, 
whatever the Inconvenience might be."

Sir William R. Anson, speaking for 
the opposition, said hls party would b» 
willing to reassemble parliament lit 
case it were necessary.

HAVE A DRINK.
gov-The reason for the change ln the

for any neighbor but to grab or absorb 
her. They grabbed Texas, Louisiana and 

California, Oregon, and
me to have the 
zen of a free < 
office does,”

New Mexico, 
everything else they could ever getriiielr 
bands on; and what they want to-day 
most of all is Canada. It Is for this 

that Dr. Taft has secured Sir Wll-
<ROUND WORLD IN 39 DAYS.

Andrew JaggerechmSlt Reaches 
Montreal on Record-Breaking Trip.Sir Wilfrid Peter Jackson, assaulting Thomas 

Frost, occasioning bodily harm, and 
Harold Grant and William McGowan, 
charged with breaking Into John 
Craig's house at 366 Brock-avenue.

that body.
■f

TO-DAY'S COUNCIL.
. Lock-Out Settled.

CHRISTIANA, Norway, Aug. 17.—
Babe Died Naturally.

The post-mortem performed on the 
body of the Infant found on the lake 
shore by Constable Slmpeon. Into- tbo 
death of which Coroner Ricker mi 
Mlmlco Is conducting an Inquest, Will 
show that the child was not stran
gled and that the string found about 
the neck of the body was probably ' 
put there to hold a piece of paper over 
the face. It will also be fihown that 
the child was not drowned, and thàt 
as no marks of violence, external or 
internal, appear, the child probàbly 
died of natural causes, ,

v
tion and the Humber Valley Park pro
ject. It Is confidently stated on the 
part of some of the supporters of an
nexation that It will go thru to-day. 
The council will be asked to authorize 
the change in the plans of the tube 
System. , They were changed from 
Yonge-street to Teraulay-street.

Triple Arrest for Assault.
Fred Brdphy, 10 Brlght-street; Jas. 

Stewart, 7 Raldenhuret-avenue, and 
Edward Moylan, 1 Bell-street, were 
arrested last night by Detectives Lea
vitt and Greenwood and Policeman 
Allan, upon a warrant charging them 
with aggravated assault upon Wiliam 
Bowen a week ago.

HAPPY DAYS.

:

the

Wlent of pat- 
ldly tailor-
fay . 5,96

:. Regular
1.19

steel grey 
35 to 44.

6.75
Lncy tweeds ' 
ed; bloomer 
[ilar $6.00 to

. 4.49

Suits, plain 
on and sail- 
sars. Regu-

.79
tint and ma- 
sizes 4 to 14
•J :• • • • • •

Shape Caps,
•ge. Friday

.9
Hate, small, 
iod range of 

. .39
in turban,. 

Regular up
.45

brown and 
igular $1.50,

,39
small sizes 

igular price
.35

orted, extra 
io $2.50. Fii-

45
I Tan Duck
collar and 
4. Regular

.44
Shirts, with
ool; sizes 12 
Friday bar-

,33
Robes, sizes 
ig. Regular 
Ly bargain, 

.. .44 
bavy leather 
Friday bar*

.19

gains
whide Club
çhtly soiled, 
Regular up

5.95

RS
med in gold, 
ie of mirror
Friday, to

4.96e

in black and 
|s. Regular

,25

a:

gnet Rings,
>irtk month 
> stonp set- 
erns, signet 
e. Regular

carls, with 
2.00. Fri- 
..... 4.99

49

MUST BE ANNEXED.

„Wlth the hydro-electric con
tract in the position it stands at 
present ln North Toronto, It Is 
scarcely conceivable that any of 
the aldermen who care for the 
interests of the city ln this con
nection will vote this afternoon 
against the proposed annexa
tion of North Toronto. The ex
clusive franchise claimed by the 
Tnterurb&n Company, which is 

. an alias for the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, makes It com
pulsory for the council to carry 
out the annexation In the inter
est of the city, and in view of 
Its serious responsibility.

Stfton’s Meetings

OTTAWA, Aug. 17.C— 
(Special.) — Hon. Clifford 
Sifton will carry his anti-re
ciprocity fight thru practi
cally the whole of eastern 
Canada.

It has been arranged that 
Mr. Sifton will address the 
following meetings in On
tario: Ingersoll, Aug. 22; 
Tillsonburg, Aug. 23; St. 
Thomas. Aug. 24, and Co- 
bourg, Sept. 6. Subsequent
ly -Hon. Mr. Sifton will ad
dress some further meetings 
in Ontario, the dates and 

1 places of which will be ar
ranged shortly. He will also 
address meetings in the 
maritime provinces as fol
lows : Woodstock.N.B., Aug. 
28; St. John, N.B., Aug. 29, 
and Chatham, N.B.. Sept. 2. 
Three meetings will be ad
dressed in Nova Scotia, on 
Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1, the 
places to be announced later. 
He will address a meeting in 
Montreal oil Sept. 5.
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amusements. m

—
FRIDAY MORNING :----------- ilr~ » iI•MM

atnwetISmm«s

30c Turkish Might..........19
35C Cream Caramels ■ ■ ,19
Liggett’* Chocolates, per

half-pound............ •••
Liggett’s Chocolates, per 

pound ..
Fenway Chocolates, per 

half-pound .... • • • • .40 
Femrçay Chocolates, per

pound ............................ ...
Barr’s Saturday Candy, ,

...........39

CITY HALL BUDGET Immm muchmm HIGH SCORES
- AT—Extra Special 

Manafactorer’a Salt
<+ vm. SCARBOROBatch ef News for Voters and 

• Taxpayers.
Bé<

'
Chief Thompson, of tlMS fire depart

ment; waxed wroth at a criticism of
,2fr

BEACHOf $3.00 to $5.00 
FOUNTAIN FteNS

Z .50i
Good Day's Sheeting at Long Branch 
^-Private Clifford Received King 

■® George’s Letter at Luncheon.

his specifications for fire hose at yee- j 
ter day’s meeting of the board of con- ; 
trol. Controller Spence was not satis
fied with them. "If any living man can 
prepare them better, I will give up my 
Job," declare the chief.

The contracts were awarded as fol- ; 
. lows: 20no feet. Gutta Percha Com- 

VONG BRANCH, Aug. 17.—(Special.) pany: 2000 feet, Dunlop Company; 1000 
'I, _.„,h-r conditions prevailed for feet Goodyear Corn fcan y : and 1000 feet, 

I«al weather conamo to the Canadian Rubber Company.
shooting of the Tait-Brassy n was recommended to the council

pMitloh in the O. R- A. meeting «U the that Mayor Geary. Controller Church 
jifle ranges.

3
> WE sawn;

1.00J- tGuaranteed 14k Solid Gold 
Points. One hundred styles 
to choose from, includihg 
Self Fillers, Safety Non-
LeakablBlhdLadle’Je^JggEIL |P____■■

they "ias!pecüü! whlIc.98 106 Yonge St. 9Phone Adelaide 100

YOI \res IThe Stadium Trio
in thelr greAt asrlal act.

Bean and Hamilton
Barrel Jumpers.

Morris and Morris
Ootnedy Aorobata.

Garramone’s Concert Band 
From Rochester.

; AND 1 v,

*
» \80

Pew
per pound ,...

Clear air, and » and Aid. McCausland be sent to repre-
combined to make nlgri acnt the city at the annual convention

-------- - Canadian MunJ ci pall
et Quebec from Aug. 28 

to Sept. 1, Controller Spence thought 
that to save money Controller Church, 
should be left out of the trip. The; 
mayor and an alderman were enough,

'*mmz**m
rfsbn Artillery, won •Sre of 101 at the three ranges. Pte.

Taylor of the 77th Wentworth Rgt.. he thought. 
aHd LL A O. Anderson of the 8th R.A, Negotiations having, fa tied to settle 
tSd for second place with 98. Taylor the matter. It was decided to advise 

ln«t awarded the money. The Twit . the council to expropriate ground 
■allenge Cup/ valued at *250, which needed on Claremont-ave. for a new 
presented by Sir Peter Tail of Lon- police station, 
h Eng., for the battalion match Widening St. Clalr-Avenue,
nnected with they competition, was jt waB recommended that the follow* 
in by the 10th Royal Grenadiers. Ac- |„g portions of properties on St. Clair 
moanylng the cup is *1*0 in casir |,e bought for the purpose of widening 

company of the 77th Wentworth thp gtreet:
™«t., won the company team prize, Richard Brown, 51 Wellington west, 
vfciued at *125. which is offered by joo fMl frontage, 281 square feet, for 

d Brassy of England. The top 
res are:

«

gt. G. the match with a »
I

7

Alexandra [

W ED.—MAT.—BAT, 
FAREWELL WEEK.

first Time In Toronto ieffïSll 
COMPLETE

VIEWS OF CORONATION
Of Kin* Geers* ««* ”erT~

Twenty others—Climbing the Alps Above the Clouds; Belglïn. 
Cavalrymen; Austria.

Coolest Place 
In Townil

J ii!

Il
I

; mj ii TOILET ARTICLES 

NINETEEN CENTS
PATENT MEDICINES HOUSEHOLD DRUGS 
bum» CENTS

*126.94 in Bracondale.
M. W.‘ Galloway. 53 St. Alban’s, *5 

„ . Talt-Braeiey. feet frontage, 647 square feet, near
Wat G. S. Carr, 5th C.G.A., VU. *21; Wychwood-ave, for *300.

We A. Taylor, 77th Rgt., 99. *16; Lt. James Wilkins. 18 Mackenzte-ave., 60 
Jt» O. Anderson 8th R.A.. 99, *12; Cant, feet frontage. 850 square feet, west of 
N. Smith. 24th Rgt., 98, *10; Pte. F, W. Dufferln-st., *248.
ABerr 7th Fus.. 93. *8; S.Sgt. P.- Arm- The fruit vendors of the city, are
strong 18th R.A.. 97. *8: Sgt. I. 8. complying wlth'the bylaw anent the

eeze,1103rd Rgt--. 97. *7: Pte. 3: P. covering of fruit. Mosquito netting is
lies 30th Rgt. 97. *7: Sgt. T. W. being used to a large extent, 
ixwell, 34th Rgt.- 97, *6; Pte. G. F. City’ New Locomotives,
itell 43th. High.. 97. *5. Half a dozen light engines for the

Private W. J. Clifford, G.M.. winner uee 0f the city In the construction of 
ote the Prince of Wales' Cup and the thé civic car lines on St. Cla'r-ave, and
Hfoig’s Prize at Bisley, tied with ten Oerrard-ai., have arrived. Three that

will be UAéd on the St. Clair line are 
at ■ Davenport station, and the other 
three, for the Gerrard-street line 
are at Little York station. They were 
built In Pittsburgh. The cars which 
will be used with the engines will ar
rive* soon.

* Hi Our
Price.

Our Reg.
Price. Price. ,

35c Grape Juice 
25c Glycerine
35c Hydrogen Peroxide . J 

9 25c Soda Phosphate 
25c Castor Oil .....

9 25c Blàud’s Pills ........... .19
9- 25c Rochelle Salts .19
9 25c Aromatic Cascara...19 
9 5c Surprise Soap.. 5 for ,19 

ioc Gilmour’s Hand Clean-

Reg.
Price,
25c Cream of Tartar .... .1 
25c Wood Alcohol ...... .
30c Bay Rum .....................  .
15c Chloride of Lime 2 fOI*. 
25c Witch-Hazel .... 
joc Toilet Paper ,. .Jj fOF 
35c Lime Juice ..
%c Carbolic Salve .V .... 
25c Forimona • • • • • • 
25c Glycerine and Rose 

Water .............

L
.1 Convent!Out

Price.
tSe.Reg.

Price.
25c Packer’s Tar Soap .. .19

■ Our
Price.

.1Reg.
Price.

PlumedOB Sole 
-d*T.""U9

Co.19.1925c Hat Dye .19» 9. .1935c Tooth Brushes 
25c Danderine ....

25c Fruit Saline ........ .19 Gl%.t prJ 

way since 
quarters i 
Toronto is 
of the Krj 

1913. This 
citlsene, aJ 

ly sent to 
1910. whild 
vention hd 
asking fori 

Success 1 
the big enj 
rial com-ml 

^ and all tlJ 
and from 
won’t be a 
able men 
will be as 
note of sud 
in knights 
his coat o 
and at the 

- urge both 
stst flnand 
gigswtic ui 
- There w 
from all I 
States assd 
and when 
off thru ol 
mated theij 

i® men In Uni
1 with chaps

This val 
strains of I 
will prestrj 
eye and a 
the merrrod 

The last 
order -was 
rangement] 
concert In] 
September] 
needed, ad 
to charge |

-Jr.19
■

... .1925c Tit .
25c Bromo Seltzer ...... .19

others at 96.
ahifford’s shooting was 

little off color as his shooting kit had 
not arrived, so he was withdjit his own
r-aI thé Iunéhe,da given 

Eg,B. GWlrt tWfr. we” 1 . ..
officers of the militia, His. Hen. commenced to arrive. A track Is being 
Gibson. Gen, -Otter. C McDonald, 
mandlng the Toronto Brigade, Col. 
le. tiemmeaidlng the Hamilton bn- 

gsMe: Coll Henderson, commanding the 
ifih infant^ brigade. Col. Wallace, 
commanding the 15th brigade, and Cole-,
Rtimson. Fotherlngham, Chadwick,
WOilte, P. Mason. Grant. Bruce. Gord- 
efltam Henning. Helmer. Newton and 
eyeral others. z

puring the luncheon Col. Gibson fn- 
treduced Pte. Clifford, who received 
a,*right" royal welcome. Cpl. Stlmson 
cenveyed to Pte. Clifford a letter con

ing the King's congratulations.
. qinrr, who does not appear a day 

©Her than he did a decade ago, pro- 
. shed tile toast of the host, Mr. Osier, 
t<u which the genial -president made a 
eatable reply;

M naturally a. t- 35c Dressing Combs .... ,19 
25c Frostilla .
25c Rubifoam .........
25c Peroxide Cream .... .19 
25c Squibb’s Talcum ... .19 
25c Tube Rose Soap ..
25c Blush Rose Soap ... ,19 
25c Formona . 4 
25c " Sozodont Tooth Paste .19 
25c Witch Hazel Cream.. .19 
25c Corylopsis Talcum... .19 
25c Adonis Shampoo .... ,19 
25c Woodbury’s Soap ... ,19 
15c Talcum Powder 2 for .19 
2<>c Hoyt’s German Co

logne ............................
25c R. & G. Brillantine... ,19

.. .19/...." ,1925c Listcrine .
25c Spiro Powder ........... ,19
25c Olive Oil .........
25c Eskay’s Food ...... .19
25c Robinson's Barley .. .19 
,25c Modified Milk Pow*

by President 
present ameng

.... .19• ... 3 for .19..... ,19 cr ..The rails and ties have :... .19x built between the G. T. R siding and 
Gerrard-st., on which the rail and tie 
càrs will le run.

New School Items,
Tiilirty-elti.’/t additional locum will '.c 

ready for occupation when the city 
.schools open after the holidays. Eight 
rooms will toe ready at Oak wood High 
ScStool, two of which wiU be used for 
public school classes. Four new rooms 
will be opened In Humberside Col
legiate.

In Earlzcourt school four new rooms 
will takeNn c-laeses from three rented 
rooms, 'two rooms In a portable bulld- 
Ir.ig and from a tejw*0rary 100m in the 
basement.

X new kindergarten will be added- to 
Howard school.

A temporary room in the mission 
building will be opened for a class 
at Fisherman’s Island.

Seven new rooms In Kimberley, 
eight In Rodney, four in Norway and 
two in St. Cle.tr schools complete the ;

SPECIALS
AT NINETEEN CENTS

SPECIALS
AT NINETEEN CENTS

1
.19; ri

!Our
Price.

Reg.
Price.
25c Castile Soap - -------------  .19
20c Munyon’s Soap. 2 for .19 
35c Breast Pumps ...... ,19
40c Bath Caps ...
25c Hand Scrubs .
25c Nail Files .
25c Powder Puffs 
35c Bentrovato Cream... .19 
25c Tooth Brush Holder. .19
ioc Wash Cloths... 3 for .19

Reg.
P^ice.
15c Linen Envelopes 2 pk. .19 
25c Playing'Cards v .... .19 
25c Writing Tablets .... ,19 
25c Box Stationery 
25c Talcum Powder .... .19 
25c Box Violettie de Lorme 

Soap
25c Rose de Lorme Toilet

Soap ... .n................
25c Box Heliotrope Soap. ,19

Our , 
Price.

19der 1r
25c Dioxogen .......
25c Perry Davis' Pain

Killer .............
25c R. R. R.............
25c Scott's White Lini

ment ..................
25c Omega Oil .. :..
25c Piso’sx Consumption

Cure ........................
25c Pond's Extract .........
25c Minard's Liniment .. .19

• .19 Behman Show
“THE BROADWAY CURL”

19«...<• ,
1 s
1.19i, NEXT WEEK—xTSe Golden Crook*.... .19

.19.19 SHEA'S THEATRE
Wfe'WWR'SI’.

Aids Overton Walken Reynold» and 
Donagan; J*rvle and Harrteott; McCon
nell usd Slmpeon t Musical Avolo»:

1

19 .19I
P! ,19 • .19r

«... .19.19
.19f z< Three Dooley»; The Kleetogreph; Too» 

Waters.
NEXT WEEK—MASTER GABRIEL

.1919.19utnum & Bailey 
The Big Sijow Coming

%

n

PARKDALE RINK
OPENS

number.
Mr. Sohultz vs. Bylaw.

If R. H. Schultz starts to build atWednesday next will be exhibition ..
day for the Barnum and Bailey Great- Bloor and Cpadlna-avenue in the faOe 
est ' Show on Earth; then the rare, nf a bylaw, as It Is said he has de- 
unlaue and wonderful things tiuit have j cided, the city will tosue an Injunc- 
been promised 0» paper will become a tioh and have tlie courts decide the 
reality. Tb« aln- riders who, in.dia- auesttop. City Sotititor J0hnc.1ton eays 
phanous skirts, have bfen.„ ptcW'ÜSHf] that be is convinced that the bylaw is 
on. the expansive back» of tnrtnetoWBP-' sound, 
ly speeding clrcu» horses—dn the bnl- 
bo«de—will i>e seen In all the gorg&- 
ousness -of> tulle and seductive smile; 
th#«elepiiainLs' wm copy their pictured 
eefl* «T eoniedy and go them one bdtttrJ 
tfipjcdntbrflppist will proceed to <t!6- 

tSngie hWsrlf from the knots he tlfd 
ils responsive limbs last year; the 

ecoebatlc family, In attire at least, 
fresh from the ballroom, will turn dizzy 
somersaults in defiance of long dresses
and swallow tel! coats; and the clown _ . .will work-off bis tlme-tronored comedy 'J*® cl|>' aro'1|^'*et * f
on J.hc confiding audience. ‘ Tliere is there Is no rign of their ending, 
nofflihg on earth In the amusement Amongst the .permits issved yester

day were :
A three-storoy cmcrete factory at 

the corner ofySorauircn-avenuc and the 
P R. crossing for Lowe Bros, 

'building ivill cost *25,000.
In connection with St. Michael's 

iHoepItal there 1.3 to be a *6000 holler 
rooof erected by the Sisters of St. 
Joseph.

An apartment houtr. costing *15,000 
and tliree aiorcj-s high Is to be erected 
at 865 College-strAt 'by J. W. Bîllis.

The Oonsnmerrf Bex Company were 
granted a permit to erect a brick, ware
house or. Ernert-avenuc, at a cost of 
*12,000.

LABOR DAY PARADE. IIIHAamzros hotels»

HARRISHOTEL ROYALGreatest en Recerd in Toronto Being 
Prepared for Sept. 4.

Labcr Day parade thl» year will be 
larger than ever before. More than 
eighty-five per bent, of local organized 
labor will ibe represented, and tiie ma
jority of these will be In uniform.

Richly decorated floats. Showing the 
different labor systems are being pre
pared, and great competition has been 
aroused among the locals ce to which 
organization will have the best float.
A handsome silver ouip will Ibe pre
sented to the best union.

The annual baby show and athletic 
events wffl be held In the exhibition 
grounds. Fully *500 in prizes has been 
donated for the games.

September 4 In the great occasion.

THE SUNDAY WORLD,x
This week's art section of The 

Sunday World will be a typical 
midsummer number—as it 
pilot ortaily
amusements of cur own Canadian 
people. A profusion of masquerade 
and bathing scenes at the Island,
Sunny side, Balmy Beach, Suaiiborv 
Reach will provide amusement for 
many, as they recognize familiar 
faces in the grotesque posts that 
the photographer has succeeded in 
getting with his camera. The Craw
ford-street School, whiners of the
Fair balm Cup, are pictured along nrof„«,a -...-ir™ hl„ 
with their principal and the chief j P ?n ? 1?’ D

! inspector; Master Charlea Dilworth, ' ex£!*?*tlon .°f h1" ““J?* Presl" 
ttlve prize baby at the Street Rail- Ta“ ®a'ld th* , bl>’
way Men’s picnic, is shown: a ”ot in har"1f"y J^th the pit-

form on gvhfcli he was elect
ed1. Furthermore, he declared that

¥
Every room completely renovated and 

newly earpeted during 1167. August 19th.■
•*Building Permit».

Thç nnnilber of building permits be- 
In-g Issued at the present time assures 
the .builders of busy days until the 
cold wca4J:er sets In and in all pro
bability there will be an unusual 
amount cf brick and «tone laid during 
the cool weather. It ltae been the cus
tom to make application for permits 
cttrly In the spring, but this year tire 
requests are continuing to prur into

«M aag V» get day. America» a?* BUYS
COPPER, BRASS, ZINC, LEAD, ALUMINUM 

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
FRASER AVE.
PHONE PARKDALE 761

Rlverdale
*»■<*§■■

CORNBlV BROADVIEW AND »LKBX 
Ope» 'every evening. One of th»

largest, handsomest and best equipped 
rli)ks in the world. t al7,tl,t*

,htLl,!7„ Inform» 
kuftyurb m 
Co., 68 Vh

The Only

Rinken
in

:
.

tr»i
Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good location, Ap-. 
ply 15 Main E. Phone 
1946.

And fouij 
rectlon frd 
ternetlona 
9.60 a.m. 
oar, d'lnln 
date coac 
pjn. A dd 
of Lake 
■Lawrence, 
the busing 
lari y foud 
and reach 
pert) road 
tribute» to 
make read 
greet oornd 
iPhone Mel

! GRAND mats ^ 25c, soo
nc - BOX OFFIOI NOW OPENrt A VAUGHAN CIA$11

•1line like a circus. It Is the people’s 
show par excellence. The expert knows 
what Is coming every minute of the 
chow, but he. wouldn't have It changed 
for worlds. The very conventionalism 
of much of the performance Is what 
ma'kes lt so delightful. The merit In 
a big circus such as that of Bamum 
and Balle.v is in the fact that evevy- 
hffig In the show Is the very best of 
he’, kind. There must Inevitably, be 

rldlpg acts, but the riders are the 
leaders of their profession. There must 
be jperobats. but the acrobatic artists 
an4 aerlalists- are gathered from the 
wide-world, -and are the best that 

money can secure. It Is this superior
ity ^ In the quality of the performers 
tl«ti makes the Bamum and Bailey clr
cu» the great Institution It Is. It Is 
a colossal affair, but mere Immensity 
would not suffice without a great 

«renie performance to sustain the in
terest of the public. A great deal of 
preliminary Interest 
by the coming of the show, and circus 
day will be a gr 
of the word. TV 
be given the morning of show day will 
he, .4 Is. promised,- a veritable pageant 
of oriental splendor and interesting 
novelties.

ANTI-RECIPROCITY MASS MEETING oV
Tl'iO

Massey Hall, August 23rd, 1911VETOED WOOL BILL THE PRIH0E CHAPwill
reflect the • summer

Taft Says Tariff Must B» Revised 
Only on Accurate Information.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—President 
Taft to-day carried out hte threat to 
veto the wool tariff bill. In a special 
message to> the house of repreeenta- 

I lives he characterized the measure as 
a blend of ail avowed tariff for revenue 
and anti-protection measure with a

SPEAKERS : -.
i R. L. BORDEN, ESQ., K.C. i

"i

W. T. WHITE, ESQ.
And the Liberal-Conservative Candidates for the City of Toronto

Chair taken at 8 p."m. by Mayor G. R. Geary, K.C. First gallery re
served for ladles and escorts. Band of the Royal Grenadiers will play from 
7 to 8 o'clock. Speaking promptly at 8 o'clock. V y m

GOD SAVE THE KING.

THK BOHEMIANS
With ANDY GARDNER. 

Next Week—“Znllah."
v

TakeBAND CONCERTS.

EXCELSIOR BIN
■ Opens Saturday

roc oi
p.m... fadet Batt. 

Army Service 
‘3th High, 
nty Band 
.... Q.O.R. 
Grenadiers 

. ' G.G.B.O. 
City Band

Aug l£~Allan Gardens 
•Aug- 18—High Park .. 
aur 18—Ward’s Island ....
Aug. 22—Clarence Sousre...
Aug. 23—Vermont 8q ......
Aug. $S—Rfverdale ../..........
Aug. 24—Bell woods ............
Aug. 25—Reservoir Park ...

•Afternoon.
Afternoon concerts from 3.30 to 6.80. 
Evening concert* from S to 10 o'clock.

nZliFl
To

South York war team 
He will t| 
Canadian» 
each, atan 
94 years o

a afternoon and evening. <

Season and commutation tickets now 
on sale.

group of chic vim-plojjps or. city
dredge No. 2. is one of the pickups ... . ,
of The World photographer; a good tthe American people are Xleeplt lm- 
picture of the empire’s greatest 1 Pres*ed with the conviction ’ that the 
shot, Pte. Clifford, is shown In the Interest of the consuming public can 
winner’s chair, together with a por- >r properly guarded only by revising
irait of The World’s aeroph ne re- the ««IfT one schedule at a time, and
porter J. P. Havcraon. just as he 1 then upon "accurate and scientifically

acquired Information."

BRICKS _
Toronto fire brick Conservative 

company Convention

has lwîen aroused

eat day In every aensc 
le free street -parade to

,&ENTERTAINERS.

IBeV.
i Oldest Resident Dead.

KINGSTON, Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Martha McCammon, the oldest 
resident of Portsmouth Village Is dead, 

! aged 81. She took up her residence In 
I the village 50 yearn ago. and lived there 
ever since.

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
IM Crawford 
Street Toronto.

1 &returned from a flight with Avia- 
Willard.

residences and grounds of Sir Henry . 
Pellatt and Mr. J. C. Eaton are 
displayed in. hfcaltotic 'beauty: some 
fine views of Uhe Tecuimecti-Na
tional tavrotec match at 4ihe Island 
last Saturdayare chowm In half- 

A picture that wtil be of

4* The magnificenttorI A convention toManufacturer» of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS T<mi>Ie> Church Street, Toronto,
Rich Red Color», and made of j dfcy next’ August 18th, 
pure Shale. Also Field Tile. ! Seats will be reserved for delegates 

Prompt shipments. . but » hearty Invitation is extended to
Office and Work»-Mimico. f"7 elMtore ot South ^York to attend

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS-Park art»

Mix-Up on Mortgage.
Fraud to the extent of *600 is charg

ed against John Holllnger in connec
tion with a mortgage deal. Henry 
Dickenson, who alleges that he ad
vanced that amount to Holllnger. ac- 
cet ting a lien on his herd of cattle as 
security, brought the case yesterday 

i before Magistrate Denison. Dickenson 
states that the understanding was that 
he held first mortgage on the cattle,

o-j, ,, „ rv but he now believes this Is not so.Park youngsters at a summer re- .__
sort is an amusing view that will R 1,1 f hJ? !îr
please the Juvenile». There are <'?UJ7nn ^,0 * nKer bcln* be,d ln b°nd*
scores of other views equally In- of '5no- 
teresting
theme Sunttner. The ancient City 
of Babylon, which, according to 
biblical history was the meet mag
nificent city cf those times, and 
•which contained the palace of King 
Nebuchadnezzar, is being uncover
ed and reconstructed by the Ger
mans, In all Its barbaric tT’endor, as 
an advertisem*nt cf German enter
prise and mechanical skill. This 
work Is aptly described and pictur
ed ln the four-color msugAztne sec
tion of this week’s Sunday World.
The Illustrated editorial printed in 
colors and entitled "Extremes that 
KHI,” presents a realistic pic
ture of medern conditions- and sug
gest an Immediate change In <wir 
method* that mill terd to bring to
gether those extreme*.

The big Sunday World contains 
five varied sections, eecti one a 
feature. For sale by all newèdeal-

1 =

Look Through I ’
The Canadien Paolflo Hallway 

DIVIDEND NOTICE

i I* what, « ■ on Frl-Had Narrow Escape.
KINGSTON, Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 

A Napanee party, consisting of Rev.
• W» W. Beck, a son of Judge Madden.
I the Simpson brothers, and a lad named 
Daly had a thrilling time off Macdon
ald Park cruising In a yacht. The main, 
sail went wrong and they were drifting 
on to rocks in a heavy gale, - whence, 
motor boat came to their assistance; 
The yacht was badly battered.

at 1.30 p.m.
©' tone.

tifceorbimg Interest to at least five 
j old gentlemen cf Bronte. Ont.. Is 
i that of a group view. Including 

Master Aubrey Leroy Clemen ce. the 
lad -with the five gcandads. Deer

i
At a meeting of the Board of Dir_____,

hold this day, the following dividend» 
were declared : “

j On the Preference Stock two per cent 
bv w t 1 hl,f yeflr endwi a»th June last.
oy "• T-1 On tlie Common stock two and oee-hatt 

, P. Mac- Pej cent, for the quarter erxfed .29th June
lean, Richard B.nin and other prominent ! ae ’ be,nk at the rate of seven per cent, 
speakers whose name» will I» P*r annum from revenue nnd three p«9
later. announced cent, per annum from Interest on

Proceeds of land saies and from other j 
extraneous assets.
, R?th dividends will be paid on Sep
tember Stth to sharebdMers of record at 
the closing of the books ln Montreal, 
î.c'w York and London, at $ p.m., on - 
FrJday. lri September next. ,

wln 1)0 re-opened off Thurw 1 
day. October 5th next. : i

By order of the Board,
Mm.„ . W- R. BAKER, Secretary. 1 
Montreal, 14th August, 1911.

COLI
CHOL]

i
Speeches will be mede 

White, Capt. Tom Wallace, W..17
CO)

i lOOSE
ROYAL ALEXANDRA."Running the Rapid»."

Tourist steamers of the Richelieu A 
Ontario Navigation Co., leaving To
ronto at 3.00 p.m. dally, pvsw through 
the 101)0 Islands In daylight and con
nect with special observation steam
ers which run all the r-nplds of the 
St. LuvTer.ce River. Low rates in ef- 

i feet, including meals and bertih, to 
. Mortreal. Quebec, ahd the Saguenay 

For full particulars call at

i . L16depicting theand i
Blew’ Out Cylinder Head. Charlee Kenyon’s "Kindling.”

BOSTON, Aug. 17.—Delayed three Yesterday afternoon a< the Royal 
dale by the blowing out of her high Alexandva. a performance was given of 
pressure cylinder head, the Allan Line ^*i*rles Kenyon’s brilliant now play, 
steamer Numldlan, arrived at this port "Kindling." It cannot be said that \ 
to-day from Glasgow. The last 600 ^u11 justice was done the piece on this
miles of the run was made at a re- "r*t production, but it wee evident that ■
flucîd spied, owing to the accident. Edward J. Bowes ar<d Margaret Illlng-
The cylinder head blew out last Sun- ;ton have a drawing card in the new
day. dTama. The piece Will be prerente 1

’ later on wltf. more adequate acces- 
Sault Ste. Marla, Rort Arthur and *°ries aild ,a 8ure t-1 Prove a triumph.

- D'.ilvth.

G. S. Henry, thaïPres. South York 
Conservative 

Association DR.
i

? our stock of High-grade Eye
glasses and Spectacles and you 
will" acknowledge the superiority 
of cyery article. Human eyf- 
sightPf". ouf (particular study and 

irtftkc a success of providing 
correftlv a<tiusted lenses to suit 
all e(ght». Come and have your 
cyee iexaihiined If you think your 
vision is falling. We will pre
scribe the right kind of glasses 
for you auid charge moderately.

Refracting 
Optician 

Inner of MnrrliRf Mctomr.
169 YQNCE STREET, TORONTO

River.
ticket office, 46 Y'onge-street. Toronto, 
or v.Tlte H. Foatef Chaffee, A.G.P.A.. 
Toronto.

-a OSTIMISM THE KEYNOTE. Wil’ %I =S=SB
Prevailing optimism is the keynote 
ot the situation. Both Bi.*aix3on and* 
Indian Head experimental farm» m9 
conditions are just right for rtj 
a high grade crop.

Not With Conservatives,
J. 8. Cars taira secretary of the Do* 

minion Liberal Conservative Associai 
t 2«.writce The World to say that WV 
J. Thompson, formerly of Mitchell, ha» 
never been, and le not now In any way 
associated officially with the office.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 17.—Weather oon- 
tinuee warm with good ripening breeze 
all over the prairie west and the cavp

a:0n* nkely’ °" lands
the burner la at work and reporta from

,hat are

ssrv src,,r!; îbu-
Next week will be . 

thermometer 
* downward dtp aJbc-ot 

30, tout with the splendid

34»
IVI

Shaa been « 
for all the 

I yet to bed
When ; 

dealer snj 
l <ot the cl

(having “j

“Gayety” Girls.
Train leaves Toronto via the Grand Young women with a natural talent 

Trunk Railway System 8.00 a.m. Mon- for humor are extremely rare yet two 
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, con-{ comediennes of the first water have 
r.eoting with «earners at Sarnia Lon- been found in Marthall and King, who 
day boat does not run to Duluth. For . come to the Gayety Theatre next week 
Georgian Bay points, leave Toronto with Jacobs and Jermon’s "Golden 
10.15 a.m. dally except Sunday. Full j Crook Extravaganza Co." These girls 
particulars from any Grand Trunk fare happily cast for roles in the pro
agent or address A. E. Duff, diet riot ductlon of which their vivacious style 
passenger agent. Toronto. ' of humor shows to a nicety

The Morulas World I* delivered be» 
fore break foot to on j oddreoa la Tor
onto or auburba for twenty-âvo eenta 
ner month. Phono M. KW$.

?
iI - rm

Worthless Cheque Worth 60 Daya
Joseph Corfleld borrowed *5 and re

paid the loan with a worthless cheque 
for *5. He'received *2 for the cheque, 
and for the whole transaction was 
given 60 days In Jail by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday morning.

: F. E. LUKE, while
inShock.

Period, a critical 
usually 
August 

condStions
See

* Co., Limit
Out* are

V■ - I11f tA 9i J S 4

i

/!

NINETEEN CENTS BOYS
25c, 35c, 50c ARTICLES

ON AUGUST 18TH AND 19TH
These prices talk interestingly. You know the 
QUALITY of our Goods. We devote this space to a 
list of Staple Articles you need each day, and on 

4 which you save money in buying on these two days.

PRINCESS I t.'mand1^y
last WIIK OF KWlMACOlOa

CORONATION
reproduction», ln-
e of the Prince efEntirely new

u.i. 26c. Bvg»., 26c, *Se, 66c, 
few 75c.

b bOU I
F YOU LIKE 
ftTINf -
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QUEEN CITY SKIP WINS 
WKIKER TROPHY FINAL*PANS -

__________ _____ -P N’S DAILY STORE NEWS *
0 -- -—KEPT FREE FROM 

O/PF _3 I
Dr. Maguire of Buffalo Downed by 

One Shot After Exciting Game 
—Doublet Start—Scores.

Three Magnificent Footwear Specials
Triple Event Meant Dollar-Saving on Men’s and Women’s Boots

In its announcement for Saturday, the Boot and Shoe Section has fairly surpassed itself. The three specials consist of Soots 
made to sell, many of them, for as much as double what we now ask. And the reason for such an unusual offer is this, because 
the manufacturer sold us the lot at our own figure, in consideration of spot cash, and, in the case of the men’s,7because they are 
samples.

670 pairs Women’s Boots, latest fall styles of fine high- 
grade boots, suitable for almost any occasion, including patent 
coltskins, with cloth tops and laced or buttoned ; vici kids, both 
Blucher and buttoned ; all excellent boots from one of the best 
Canadian makers ; one beautiful laced model is in patent colt, 
with dull kid top, in fine contrast ; Goodyear-welts and Cuban 
heels ; sizes 2)/2 to 7 in the lot. Saturday special------------  2.25

590 pairs Men’s Boots, new styles, for latest fall wear,
Patent Colt Bluchers, Gunmetal Bluchers, Walking Boots, with

►
Xà

f
— MADE , 

DAZZJL /M<r 
BRIGHT Si CLEAR

A

Trio
\ ■1 The Walker Trophy will not cross the 

border. W. A. Morrison of Queen City | 
won the final from Dr. McGuire, after ; 
one of the beet played games seen In any j 
tournament by one shot on the Victoria! 
lawn yesterday afternoon. It was nip , 
and tuck all the way and Dr. McGuire' 
made a twd count In his last end, whichl 
had everybody on pins and needles. At 
large gallery, among whom were noticed | 
many of the fair sex. witnessed the game 
and both rinks were applauded when good

I
1amilton WITH V

Old Dutch
Cleanser!

srs.
wet proof soles, and gunmetal, buttoned ; all Goodyear welted; 
sizes s'A to 11. Saturday special ...Morris 2.75 :...... ..... »its.

Men’s Sample Boots, size 7 only, high-grade footwear, from 
several different makers, embodying the very latest ideas ; large, 
variety of styles and almost any kind of leather you can men- : 
tion; all Goodyear welted ; remember, size 7 only, at about half ■ $ 
real value . ;

icert Band 
tester.

bowls were laid down.
The Scotch doubles -far the Wllllsoti ' 

Trophy are under way and singles also ! 
have been started.

The Rawllnson Trophy has been- won 
by the Montreal pair two years, Canadas 
also have been victorious twice and the 
Granites the same number of years. The 
trophy goes to the club winning It the 
most times In five years, v.d as the 
three dubs have each two years to their 
credit this will be the deciding year. | 
Montreal, Canadas and the Granites all - 
have strong pairs left In the play and U. 
■will be a battle royal for the silverware 
Yesterday's scores were as follows:

WALKER TROPHY FINAL.
—At Victoria Lawn- 

Buffalo.
J. McCotl.
Dr. Wleland.
Dr. E. McGuire.

I NEVER BE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
Hts mar\y uses and Full directions 
on large Sifter-Con 10*

f “WFFÂ7

2.50«Coolest Place 
In Town

—Second Floor—Queen St. "
—SAT.
WEEK.

srtfsr
onto

3

-u
r

TOM FOSTER’S RIG PICNIC 
MADE 30,000 HAPPY

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN 
MORE PARADE NEXT JUNE

August Sales Reflected in Charming 
Winter Homes

Saturday—The Final Day of The 
August Hosiery Sale

i

iTWIt >
Qaeea nmrr— For The Dining-room

Extension Table, surface of quarter-cut oak, golden finish; 
heavy top, 42x46 inches, with rounded edges; deep rim.; ex
tending to 6-foot length, with easy-running slides ;. five fancy 
turned post legs ; complete with castors, August Sale price 7.25 

Three - piece Drawing
room Set, with frames of 
birch mahogany ; have panel 
back and arms of new de
sign ; highly polished and 
with coverings of silk tapes, 
try. August Sale price 27.50

Queen City.
G.H.Neale.
G.R.Fleming.
E.G.Harnborn.
W.A.Monriodn.sk. 10 Dr. F. W. MoGulre.9 

Ifi 001 001 102 010-10 
000 210110 01010»- 9

Men’s and Women’s Lisle Hosiery, in plain ^ace, silk 
broidered and fancy patterned effects, in a large range of colors, 
including black and tan ; a specially purchased lot -of German 
manufacturer’s samples and overmakes of higher-priced goods;

------- ------ all sizes in the lot. To clear Saturday,
at the August Sale price, per pair.. .19 

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere

emitter»—Climbing 
Cloud*; Belgian fCentre Island Was Thronged With 

Happy Children and the Day 
Was Entirely Successful.

Convention of the Picturesque 
Plumed and Sworded Templars 

Coming 20,000 Strong.

0114m, lie.
end SOe.

Seats on Sale 
I. To-day.

Morrison
McGuiret

ONTARIO CUP.
—Sixth Round—Victoria Lawn— 

Canada.
Dr. Moore.............

St. Catharines.
J.K. Kernahan....... 16 O. S. Pearcy

Parkdale.
C.H.Kelk..

Harrteton. 
15 Dr. Beacon 

Victoria.If Thomas Foster live® for another 
fifty years lie ‘will own Toronto. Tills

way since the message from head- ^ ^hy -
Quarters In Columbus recently, that Five thousand mothers, twenty-five 
Toronto Is to have the big convention 1 thousand happy youngsters and thirty 

ir-i-ht. „t at in inn. thousand box lunches, consisting or
of the Knights of St. Jonn n June, gxx>d thll>ge for little Mary, were the
1912. This will be good news for the features of Mr. Foster's pien'e at
cltlsens, as Aid. Maguire was especial- the Island yesterday afternoon. Half 
ly sent to Cedar Point. Ohio, In June, the children were contestants in he 
1910. while the knights were in con- , loIJf sl,ht to, see the

ventton here, by the City‘of Toronto, 1 youngsters rush down Yonge and Bay
asking for the 1912 convention here. ; streets as they disembarked from tr.e 

Success has crowned all efforts and street cars supplied by R. J. l'Jj?."ins' 
the big convention Is on Its Way. Spe- for their special benefit. Had the last 
dal committees have been appointed n>oa,t been scheduled to leave the docks 
and all the machinery set in motion, ten seconds after the street Mr ar- 
and from now until next June there ; rive<j, the youngsters could not have 
won’t be an Idle moment, as the cap- j move’d their tiny legs with more rapid • 
Able men In charge of arrangements, j )t Leaping from the trolleys they 
will be as busy as beavers. The key- •> H t0 the terry docks an t
note of success everywhere fills the air l ovar£Llmed thc gatgman as they 
In knights circles, and everybody has l"c , tcrrles.
his coat off and is down to busfness. ;“lhc<? -
and at the outset, the committee would j IWnebeH ar.d Tri • intro-
urge both members and citizens to as- i At th€ park.
■1st financially and otherwise In the ; ductlon to each ^ther, but 
gigantic undertaking. ! as they came and played w,th as muui

There will be thousands of knights freedom or more as If they had been 
Canada and the In a playground In the city with their

» f,Great preparations are already under M. ; Peterboro.
............. 21 R. M. Weddell ... 7
—Seventh Round—

J.K.Kenrahaa, St. Catharines, a bye. 
Canada. Parkdale.

Dr. Moore.............18 C. H. Kelk .....(.13
-Semi-final—At Victoria Lawn—

St. Catharines.
J.K.Kemahan..

=3 CZ-^>|Hose, in a suitably light weight, for 
early Fall wear; best English makes ; 
fashioned throughout, with seamless 
foot ; in all sizes. Sale price, Satur
day

♦

TION £

mi ■
productions, in- 
of the Prtttce of 
features.

„ 23c, 29c, 80c;

CST
Canada

14 Dr. Moore ............
—At Granite Lawn—

London R.C. i Elora.
J.Stevenson.............18 Dr. Robertson ...

—Sixth Round—On Granite Lawn— 
Berlin.

.13 W. D. Euler .... 
Grimsby.

17 Rev. J. Muir .... 
Granltea

9 ■ 76 35. or 3 pairs 1.00
Women’s- Plain Black and Fancy 

Patterned Cotton Hose, in a large 
range of colors, of German make, with 
double sole, heel and toe ; stainless dye, 
with all sizes contained in the lot ; all 
higher-priced goods. Marked to clear, 
Saturday, at the August Sale price, per

.12%
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cot

ton Hose, in best stainless dyes ; seam
less foot, with double sole, heel and

*Splendid Camp Cots 
Priced at $1.10

. T Zlj rLondon R.C.
J.Stevenson...

Flora.
Dr. Robertson 

Parkdale.
S.H.Armstrong....12 T. Rennie ............;

—Seventh Round—
J. Stevenson, London R.C., a bye. 
Elora. Parkdale.

Df. Robertson.........18 S. H. Armstrong. .12
ONTARIO CUP.

—Final at Victoria Laws.—
St. Catharines;

Phillips.
Vine,
Fielding,

W ith Exhibition time ap- 1 
proaching, there is little need I 
to urge the necessity of these 
useful Cots. They are of 
hardwood, well and durably ^ 
made, 72 inches long and 30 
inches wide; folding head 
end; closely - woven wire 
spring ; copper wire side

9Show
*r GIRL"

1
' - h

r
pairGaldca Creek*

■ v *6
-London R.C.

J. Weld,
E. Weld, /
W. Cot.

J. K. Keroahan, e.17 J. Stevenson, tk.. S 
By ends:

Kerna.«n

THEATRE v:

leiETCBlm S6e,
Wetk oi Aue. 14. supports ; folding feet,; all 

well braced. August Sale - 
price .. /..................J

—FourthMoof. '

mmmmrn

toe ; in sizes o to 10. August 
Sale price, Saturday, per 
pair........... .. .............  .12%

—Main Floor—Queen St.

err Reynolds and 
Harrison; MeCoa- 
Mustcal Avolos; 

klnetograph; Test

200 0Gb 141 310 06-17
Stevenson ..............011 121 000 0O1 1U— 8

THE TORONTO TROJHY.
—Seventh Round on Granite Lawn— 

Victorias.
E. T. Llghtbourne.14 R. N. Brown 

Cauadas.
J. o. Wllllsop.......

Grimsby.
Rev. J. Muir........

S. H. Armstrong 
—Eighth Round 

Canadas.
J. S. Wllllson 

Parkdale.
S. H. Armstrong.".19 Rev. J. Muir.

Dr. Robertson (Elora)- ,a bye. 
—Ninth .Rouud on Graulte 

Parkdale.

from all parts of ..............
States assembled In Toronto next June, own immediate playmates, 
and when the gorgeous parade movea I As the chlliren reached the park they 
off thru our leading streets, it Is estt- ; were handed the little ‘box lunch and, 
mated there will be from 15,000 to 20,000 l in most case s, the first ptok was the 
men In line, in their dashing uniforms ' sweetest-looking candy, and the last 
with chapeau, sword and belt. i to ‘be devoured was the substantia'.

This vast army, marching to the and satisfying t-andwlcn. The merry- 
strains of music from thçir gwn bands, i go-round had the busiest day of the 
will present a Jsprotacle pfeaSIng to the season, Mr. Foster had chartered it 
eye and a sight that will live long In ’ fM. the afternoon ar-J gave the Peter 
the memory of those who witness it. ! Pan crowd the right to' enjoy them - 

The last convention here of this great ïelvea ^ iong as they did not try to 
order was in the summer of 1893. Ay- ]noIKvpcilze It ar.d shut late comers out. 
rangements are under way for a big ; The .fnvltation needed not to be re
concert In Massey Hall, the end of • plated the call was heard and the 
Be^:Tber i°.r,ai8e cas,b 18 : boys and gir s did honor to the old
Sf^rfîntcnh. tC commlttee me:rv-go-iuad. with Its bears, ele-
in charge Intends to get It. phants. donkeys and pigs curved out

i of wood.
I Perasps the finest spectacle of the 

Information regarding this beautiful day was during the ' iaces, when 
kufourb may ce had at C. White & | Thomas Foster and James L. Hughes 
Co., 68 Victoria-street, Main 549^

Granites.
GABRIEL .

fit. Catharines.
1,8 John Evans ..............

Granites.
.15 T.- Rennie . 

(Parkdale), a 
on Granite Lawn— 

Vlcivrias.
18 E. T. Light bourne. 10 

Grimsby.

RINK »
................9
t bye.

*
A. H. Ballley MA749 
G. A. Morrow M.4287 
F. McDonald M.1187 

C. E,. Saunders M. 700

E. T.Lighilbounie. .U J. Drewe vi............9
W.J.Dunn.................14 HT. H. Rose ........ 8
F. J.Therault......%9 W. A.' Warden «

—Second Round—On Granite—
C.S.Roberteon........ 14 R. Mahoney
H.W.Barker......14 Dr. Gallanough ...11
F.J.Therault........... 21 W. J. Dunn

EXFERt
WORK

J. M. Ferguson 
F. Neegan 
J. Sanders 
J. J. GUbeon

Blackfcrd
............. 22 Dutffett .... ...........*

Tew
...,,..16 Huj-ndaH ....

* ■“!&NS Dunn
Wood.";.;....
Muir
McConaohle
Higgins
Worden........ i
Rennie
Rennie..........
McLaren

■

DAY ........14 9Orr17 , Every piece !o!T-' 
I cleaning that Ms'1 
I handled in our ee- •
I tnbUshm en t Is ,
I handled tar M •»-. >
MUT dSSÆ •

for over tw ' 
year» .Rhone II 
6900 and have 
driver call. 1

NEW CAR TRACKS.18 Matthews ................. 9
Boulter

.18 Haywood ....

., 5Lawn.— .......1019th. Draw for To-day.
The draw for to-day Is as follow»; 

—On Granite Lawn at 1 p.m.— 
—Toronto- Tropny semi-Finals—

J. 8. Wllhson v. Of. W. Robertson. 
Toronto tropny fmais on Granite lawn 

at 3 p.m.
The doubles will start at 9 a.m.

—Singles at » o’clock—
W. E. Orr v. Dr. sneatn.
N. G. Doffett v. U. o. Blackford. ,
W. Hutcnlnsoii y. C. A. Sheppard, 
u. Robinson v. Thomas, scoit. 
r. n. UArotner y. W. A. Wilkes. 
Balance or singles will be played at 

io:ao a.m.
Tne nutt Trophy competitions will be

gin at o o’clock a.m. Saturday on tne 
canaaa lawn. This is open to the win
ners of me tournament.

It Is a beauiliul sterling silver cup 
presented two years ago by Mr. Henry 
Butt or Weston, Super Mare, England, 
tor competition among the winners ot 
tne bowi.ng:associations or Canaria, ana 
will be corfjpeted lor this year at tne 
conclusion ot the rink matches of this 
tournament instead ot Labor Day. 'This 
action is taaen in compliance with the 
wlenes of tne trustees ot tne tropny. wno 
have played at in the hands- of the 
officer* of the Dominion tournament, 
whicn association will receive tne c- 
tnes, arrange tne draw and conduct tne 
games on the lawn or one of tne bowling 
clubs In tne ctjy. The trophy Is caneu 
the Victoria Loving Cup.

Elora.
Dr. Robertson....... 13 S. H. Armstrong. .18

THE TORONTO TROPHY.
—Sixth Round on Victoria Lawn.— 

Granite.
F. G. Anderson.... 18 Dr. Wylie .’ 

Orangeville. London.
Dr. Carson.,.,.___16 C. Abbott  .13

Kew Beach. Thirties. .
J. Taylor-....................16 W. G. Beamish...15

Dundas.
18 Dr. Plrie ................... 1*.

Victorias.
Dr. Beacon................ 18 G. S. Pearcy 16

H. M. Waddell (Peterboro), a bye. 
—Seventh Round on Victoria Lawn— 

Orangeville.
F. G. Anderson....17 Dr. Carson ..........

Queen City. Kew Beach.
W. Philip.............14 J., Taylor .................

Harrlston. Jeterboro.
Dr. Beacon................ 14 R. M. Waddell...

C. H. Kelk (Parkdale). a bye.
—Eighth Round on Victoria 

Queen City. Granite.
W. Philip.....................26 F. G. Anderson... 6

Peterboro. Parkdale P.C.
R. M. Waddell.... 19 C. H. Kelk..............

—Ninth Round on Victoria lawn— 
Canadas.

Dr. Moore

Ten Miles Completed and Harbor* 
Street Seen Open.

Already ten miles of the new street 
car lines have been completed, and the 
remainder are rapidly nearing comple
tion. The Harbord-street line, from 
Spadina to Osslngton and from there 
to Bloor, has been finished. It is a 
mile and a half long. Mr. Fleming, 
manager of the Toronto Railway Com
pany, will be Informed shortly that he 
can run his care there.

The Wllton-ave. line Is now In work
ing order from Queen and Victoria- ' 
sts. to the Wllton-avei bridge, via 
Wilton. The tracks have been laid on 
the east end of the bridge. There re
mains some more work to be done be
fore It can be carried thru to Broad- 
view-ave. Some houses must be torn 
down on Elllott-st., and the work that is 
being done on the trunk sewer In that 
locality is also delaying proceedings,

From Bathurst to Yorkist., the Ade- 
laide-st. line has been practically fin
ished. From Church to Victoria on 
Adelaide work has been almost finish
ed. The men are working now on the 
part of Adelaide-st. between York anil 
Bay, and between Yonge and Victoria. 
The tracks will be laid between Bay 
and Yonge after the exhibition. The 
line along Teraulay, Agnes and St. 
Patrlck-sts. will be commenced during 
the exhibition.

a Sword
................r1$ McEachren

Sneath............................1» Savlgne .
Mahoney <3oîdr,laJL
Whale»’..........................18 and partner
Gemmtil Taylor
Plrie.................... 22 Taylor ....
Allan Pblppi
Spencer........ ...............16 Revel! .........
Clarke O’Brian.
Phipps......... «13 LiffhtbourM •• •••.•*
Urqubart Machon
McKinley....................16 Parsons ....

Reid
18 Strowger .... 

McKenna
Gardner........................ 23 Skinner .
Ooudy 
Ivor...

,11

..........11ale • Rusholme.
9

1»Crescent Point.

Rink .......... 12 ir,

....11perched on a barrel keeping tab 
—. _ . ~—T.———~7~TT~ . .. I of the winners.The Only Double Track Line to Mon- i Mr Hugues acted as director of 

treal is the Grand Trunk. ] games, lie xvvtkcd so i.urd at It that
And four trains run dally In each dl-.j^c was too tlrtd to read the names ot 

Section from and to Toronto. The In- j the winners over the telephone to The 
temotional Limited, leaving Toronto j vvoalu last evening »»-hen asked for 

19.00 a.m. dally carries po.rlr r-llbrary , tiiem,
oar, dining car, Pullman and up-to- 0n ' tlle w ay home the children had 
date coaches, reaching Montreal 6.00 an experience which they will not for- 
pan. A delightful ride along the shore get jfor a lon4; time. The big boat® 
of Lake Ontario and the River St. conveylng them :rcioss the bay went 
Lawrence. Night express 10.30 p.m., agrourui and: for renie time the young- 
the business man s train, carries regu - g : : s were greatly .peiplexed. Some 
lari y four Pullmans and often more, ^ them were frightened, others laugh- 
end reaches Montreal 7.40 a.m. Su- the slluatlon, while some did not
pert) road bed and double track con- know Wihat t0 do. However, after the 
tributes to safety. Secure tickets and tears had t-xb-austed themselves arid 
make reservations at city office, north- the laug.hln.s dled aivay, the boats 
west corner of King and Yongc-streets. managed to reach deeper water and 
iPhone Main 4209.- goon the city docks were crowded

again, but this time by a throng of 
tired Uitï-le Footer chlldien all os hap
py as larks.

Great man, Tom footer, ana a good 
heart. _

Queen City.
W. Philip.......

Harristou.

were
My Valet < -w AND QUEEN 

IK. One of the 
lid best equipped 

al7.lf.19
f........Ml

....... M
'•'’IIKnowles 

Brown.... 
Brown

Granite.

250» 50c
FICI NOW OPEN
IAN CIA tf I

.. 84
C. P. R. MEN.........7

11 Ooatt
............16 I/ltater .

Maaon Carey
Leyman....................» Clarke ................... ,....1»
Anthony GrahamScott......................SJ...15 Langsklll .................... 13
Murray 
Stewart 
Smiley 
Watson

..IS
Railway Workers Muet Apply for 

Work at Montreal,
In future all candidates for position» , 

of brakemen, firemen cr telegraph op
erators on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way will have to make applloatlon to 
George T. Rooke or hie aaeWtaunt, J. ip,, : 

Smith, at Montreal. This is a new of
fice and the man ty whom it has been 
offered is of Toronto, and for several 
years has been chief despatches’ on the 
Mid-land division. His assistant la a 
Montreal man. • i

V
|IN Lawn—

PRINCE CHAP
• Boulter

28 Hutchinson ..
Taylor 

16 Taylor .........................1*

i .... 4
IS

Peterboro.
12 R. M. Waddell....10 

WILLISON TROPHY.
—Scotch Doubles at Victoria Lawn— 

Anderson
17 Anglirf 

Kennedy
.10 Putnam . ............. 9

Dillon 
16 Smuck 

• Stone 
14 Cargill 

Raney
18 Mllllken ......................13

Burrltt

—First Round—
Fullerton

16 Walker ..................... 13
Hargraft

I Anno ........................ .19 Boisseau ....
Hall
Brownlee........ ,...—20 McCurdy ....

Dunn
17 Wood ........ .* .......... 4

Higgins
M Worden .................... 12

Wren

Rowland 
Reid........M I A N S

RDNER. Van Valkenburg
Barker................. .
Haisley
Halliduy...............
Carnahan 
Carnahan........
Milne
McJanet.................
Hlltz

| Wren.........................
Carson
McKtttrlck..............18 Wood

Sykes and partner defaulted to Mc
Lean and Phillips.
Biased 
Jeffries

Deyman and partner defaulted to Hach- 
born and Crate.
Wlgmorc Llghtbourne
Brown...........................15 Rawllnson
Edgar Kent
Scarlett.....................  .16 Cailles ...........
Crombie Boyd
Lloÿa........................:..15 Williamson ....................6

Ivers and. Gowdy .defaulted to Smith 
and Smith.
Rolph Paul
Dawson..................... 14 .McKenny .

Keir
......13 Lewis ....

—First Round»—
McJanet

.......... 16 Milne ..........
Hiltz

McKtttrlck.................12 Wren ..........
Blase
Jeffries........
Smith
Smith:..........
Kerr
Lewis............
Greenwood
Haight..........
Sykes
Webster....
Racey
Plrie...............
Smith
Sheppard...'
Beamish 
Brethour....

Colo
........U8

SinkingTake the Olootf To-morrow
tbr Olcobt Bench at 7.30 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m.

........1*

R RIN|(
turday |

Jr Muir.
McConaehle 
Rennie 
Rennie,.,...
McLaren
Hlckllng..................... 19 Sneath ..........
Mahoney GemmeM
Whaley.........................20 Plrie ...................
Knowles Urquhart
Brown............................36 McKinley ....
Brown ‘Goudy
Gardner........................14 Ivor ....................
Anthony Dayman
Scott...............................15 Scott .......................,...11
Murray 
Stewart.
Ritchie 
Sim peon,
Brewe 
Barker...
Wllllson 
Ross........

,14
Golf at Mlaeleeauga.

The following playera have been 
drawn, for the maten between Lake,- 
vlew and Mississauga, on .the Missis
sauga links, Saturday afternoon, Aug. 
19. The playerg will be good - enougn 
to arrange with their opponents, whose 
telephone number la given, as to the 
time mutually agreeable. G.T.R. 
leave Union Station at 1-2.16 and 2.00 
P.m.

The Morales World la dajtveradkf* 
fore breakfast, to aay .address la Tee. 
eat# er ewburb# for tweaty-SVe seats 
per moat*. Pkoaa M. BMd.

9Tug-of-War Team. *
Tom Flanagan is taking a tug-of- 

war team to St. Louis about Oct. 1. 
He will try and select representative 

six men weighing 200 lbs. 
each, standing 6 feet high and about 
24 years of ag

DRIVING CLUB ENTRIES ..........6
NEXT WEEK.I) EVENING.

itlon tickets -now
Will Meet in Cleveland.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17.—Cleve
land was chosen as the place for the 
next annual convention of the Inter
national Typographical Union at to
night’s session of the convention here, 
by a vote of 114 to 106 cast for Hous
ton, Texas. Decision was on tile sec
ond ballot- Ottawa, Ont., and Vancou
ver, B.C., dropped out after the first 
ballot-

..........1612Canadian
The different classes for the Toronto 

Driving Club meeting, which will lie 
held next week at Duiterln Park, have 
filled exceedingly well. The races will 
begin Tuesday and continue Wednes
day and Thuisti-ay. :

The officials for the meeting will be: 
Judges—Jas. McFarren, J. H. Black, 
V.S. : Alex Levack. Timers—Geo. May, 
A1 Proctor, P. E. Callen. Starter—Ed 
Baker. Clerk of the course — Chas. 
Snow. Clerk of the scales—Ro-bt. Wtl-

.
Henry Cyril Mo nekton.

Henry Cyril Monckton's grandmo
ther, who lives at Edith Weston Hall, 
Stamford, England, has asked the 
ronto police to locate him for her. 
was last heard from by* letter t 
“West Hill,” about Christmas laet. ___ 
was then going to Algpma. He is .32 
years -of age and ha* .been five years 
in Canada.

.... 7
Burt

15 Farmery ..........79 trainsNER8.

Be SagaciousJuHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford •» 

[ Street. Toroato.

Smiley
30 Watson .......................17

McTaggart
14 McLeod ....................... 10

Germond
,18 Carmichael ..

Suckling 
.15 Boomer ......................U

Phone.
M.6000

Mississauga
T. Christie 
G. MacKenzle M1313
G. J. Webster M. 681
A, H. Balfour M.6907 
W. Robins 
J. H. Eyer 
Jas. McMillan M. 899
H. B. Currie A.1886 
R. H. Coleman N.2467
B. H. Ardagh M.6293 
E. F. Ely 
Wm. Connon M.6000 
J. M. Godfrey M.1126 
G. MacKenzle M.6796 
W. H. Martin M.4255 
A. Weir 

G. B. Strathy M.5392 
W. R. Holton M.3909

Lakeview 
R. A. Mackle 
D. Hogg 
H. M. Wetherald 
W. H. Oliver 
J. G. CTDonoghUe 
F. W. Tanner 
N. G. McLeod 
W. R. Frankish 1 
F. L Plant
D. B. Gllll-ee 
A. A. iBond
E. V. O’Sullivan 
H. W. Beatty 
Carl Wlckeon 
W. Dlneen
J. B. Masala 
E. Armltage 

lW. Jask

«
'

10

PROMPTITUDE
Is what is required when yo 

become troubled with
I DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

COLIC, STOMACH CRAMPS, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, SUMMER 

COMPLAINT, OR ANY 
LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS

COMPREHEND
that for over 65 years

DR. FOWLER’S 
Extract of 

Wild Strawberry

9 IM.7'126 
M. 460 *Fio Railway Co. 

0TICE

Visiting P. C.'e Entertained.
It was by no means a shabby way In 

which the Toronto police entertained 
their guests at the anual games, and 
to assist them in giving the strangers 
a real good time, the Hamilton Steam
boat Co. yesterday took them tp Ham- 
lston on the steamer Macassa. Inspec
tors Cuddy, Black, Dll worth and Mil
ler, Sergeants McFarland and Chief 
Signal Operator Marshal Tripp were 
the accompanying Toronto officers.

son.
The entries:
2.30 trot, purse 8400—Tony Brook, 

Oro B. or Axle Audubon, Monomaniac, 
Norma Lee. Oro Kinney, Ned Wilkes.

2,39 pace, purse 8100—Billy B., Lady 
Sphinx, Bannerette Jr., Hal H., The 
Undertaker! Dimity, Ge-orgie M., Winona 
Maid, Sam Hal or Little Alfred. Manor 
King. Red Dart. Eva B.

2.is pace, purse 8100—-Paddy McKin
ley Walter K., Minnie Hal, Billy *N.. 
Walter S.. The Undertaker. Dan Fisher,
Yar i; pace, purse 8100—Flying Jib, 

J>adv Baxter, Nettie Etlion, Billy Sims, 
Wild Patchen, Jennie Price, Lou Jean 
or Furloso, Sylvia T„ Minnie. Hal or 
Walter K.

2.23 pace, pur-c 8400—Vera B., Dolly 
Bex, Percy H„ Stroud, Robert Pattfh, 
Patterson, Sam Hal or Little Alfred,

2.18 trot, puree 8100—Ned Wilke», 
Russell P.oy or Fritz Bingen. Barney 
Stinson, Princess F’canor. Abdell, Mar
got Leonard.

—Second. Round—
(Cole

..............17 Lennox ....
McLaren

............... 15 Hlckllng ...................9
Knowles

..17 Brown ....................... 7
Murray

............. 18 Stewart .....................
Wllllson

Estate of $10,500.
Letters probate have been applied» 

for In the local surrogate court by in
spector Douglas, In the estate of hls'_ 
sister, Mary, Ann Campbell, who died - 
July 16 last, leaving an estate of *10,- ? 
600. It consists of real estate, *7000; » 
cash, *3500. Eight relatives are team- - 
ed as beneficiaries.

M Rowland
Reid........
Rennie 
Rennie..
Brown 
Gardner.
Anthony
Scott........
Brewe
Barker.........................15 Ross ...........................

RAWLINSON TROPHY—SINGLES. 
—Preliminary on Victoria Lawn- 

12 Williamson ...........

Smith
Reid.,

1 .......... 16*
M.5549Board of Directors s

iliowm-g dividends ;

lock two per cent, i 
30th June last. ,‘8 

< two and m,e-halfl
er ended 20th Jun» ; 
of seven per cent. : 
lue nnd tliree 
n Inlerest on 
b and from Other

be paid on Sep- 
Plrlei’B of record St 
ooke In Montreal, 
m, at 2 p.m., on
next.
-opened on Thura*

Carnahan
Carnahan
Carson

16

P.2072McLean
............. 16 Phillip ...................

Crombie
............. 11 Lloyd ......................

Huret and
............. 21 Partner ................

Spiers
........ :..17 Hague ..........

Creeimau
........... 21 Partner .................

Carr
............13 Carr .........................

Altken
............21 Chapman ............

Woodward
............15 Landerkln ............
—Second Round- 

Greenwood
............18 Haight ....................

Racey
............16 Plrie .......................

WILLISON TROPHY—SCOTCH 
DOUBLES.

—On Granite Lawn—Preliminary Bound— 
Scott

16 and partner 
Williams

18 Gallanough ... 17
Campbell

20 Simpson............
Martin. ‘

13 Jones......................... 11
Watson

15 and partner

Brownlee, m . .4* BUoknisi*

6 m
fe'P H Geale

VanVnlkenberg...l3 Greenwood ..
Raney.............................12 Chapman ....

- G.Brown.....................12 Hague .............
Dr. Carr........................ 14 Dr. J*aul ....
T.Hand...
J.C.Smirk 
Landerkln 
Putman...

—Second Round—Victoria Lqwn— 
G.Brown. .
Landerkln

fSi116 M. Rawllnson ...
14 L Carr ...
14 Fulton ....
20 A. F. Webster ....11

......... 9

d. UNIFORM. 
ELASTIC. 
NON-SLIP. I

KER, Secretary.
t, 1911.

14.15 Dr. Can- 
12 A. M. Putman ... * 

1 —Preliminary Round on Granite—
®.A.Watson............'.17 J. S. Wllllson .... 9
R.Mahoney................12 W. Brown .
H.Martin.....................17 J. E. Jordan
C.S.Robertson........13 H. S. Campbell ..12
A.J.Williams............17 H. Goodman

Kerr
Lewis «Excellent Service to Muskoka Lakes,

Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, Tema- i ^''begster 
garni, Cobalt, Etc.

iV6is the keynote
th E-.'and on and. ' 
lent-al farm* 
ight for rlpentaE

lias been used in thousands of families 
for all these complaints, and we have 
yet to hear of a case it has not cured.

When you go to yonr druggist or 
dealer and they try to give you one 
of the cheap substitutes, insist on 
having “ Dr. Fowler’s ” given you. 

Price 35c.
See that the name, The T. Miihnrn 

r . Co., Limited, appears on the wrapper, 
N* we are the sole manuiactiuscfc _,

.13
For Muskoka. Lakes, leave Toronto 

at 12.20 p.m. dally except Sunday, 2.15 
p.m. dally. For Lake of Bayie iO.15 
a.m„ 12.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
and 2.16 a.m. daily. For Georgian Bay 
via Penctang 10.15 a-m. dally except 
Sunday. For North Bay, Temagami, 
Cobalt, etc., 8.30 pm. and 2.15 a.m. 
dally. Sleeper on 2.15 ami. train, open 
9.30. Ticket» and full particulars at 
city office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-etreets. pshooe Main .4209.

Rowland
Reid..........
Fullerton
Walker..
Hargraft
Boisseau.
Cole
Lennox.. 
Slnklns 
McCurdy 
Hall

—First Round—Ob Granite—S PUT ON14 G. A Watson ...,U 
.13 H. Martin 
14 H. M. Allan

R. Mahoney
C.S. 12Robertson 
A. J. Williams.
G. Robinson.............16 8. Walker

18 C. O. Knowles
Dr. Gallanough....16 G. M. Begg ............14
H. W.Barker........... 17 W. D. McBachren.lt

.16 R. Lennox .

.18 D. W. Jones 

.1* Bevel!

servatlvge.,
retary of the Do* 
f-rvatlve Assoc!*.- - 
d to sav that 
y of Mitchell, ha*
I now In any way, 
nth the office. A

50*12 THE PAIIT156
T.M. Scott

*
108 F.H.Gardner 

W.Wtlkee... 
2 F.B-Slnklue.

li

4
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Tourney f 
Results

4 — FRIDAY MORNING

een Cify 70 1
uffalo 9Bowling Sa #--L«// Providence 3seball Toronto 3

a
Zd 1• '

, f

1 Baird Wins From 
Rom in Close Game 

At Tennis Tourney

FIE RE 6*MU TIE L 

TIM JiDM HRS HOMER
SHIRTS!I Baseball Records

Âk
I

Commcn1N =
Rf

Eastern League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

3» .«os; 1.00(fSHKowlcrs proved Ottltut 

and One sportsmen, ami
begrudged them the cham- 

nearly. landed only 
across the

The

;■••muss' Clubs.
Rochester ................
Baltimore .................
Toronto .....................
Buffalo.......................
Montreal ............................... ™
Jersey City ......................... IS «» ■*w
Newark .......................... 46 «
Providence ........................... 4$ i 72 , -*«i

Thursday scores: Toronto 3, Providence 
3; Rochester 6, Baltimore 2; Newark. 7—e,, 
Montreal *-*; Jersey City 7-2, Buffalo,,

Friday games: Montreal at Newark, | 
Buffalo at Jersey City, Rochester at. 
Baltimore.

%The Bu ........ »no one

I .«■42players 
would have 
pfonshtp wlch they 
you hr^w h-iw the boosteringg 
line crow abe!f$ytliue Scotch mason

arawswTiSft»^»'»
sOllj land .the rag.____ y _

The London Time's pays Jack Jtfhn- 
«zm“a column ot attention on the oc-

w* wa!ehe 20 stone (280 lDS-l*,me

fourth round he made Bob Fitzsimmons 
fordoti«tr©hii Wsfeyea In astonishment. 
Be^o&W boWFUMtmmons express-

ittrwïïîi
' 51^SŒMS even**LfT

Hli ?.lna*v&P,S$T?SitgdrokeSeC^."fi

mt,$2s. ‘when hi'‘pi hit W»»‘« he

n

33i% 4k68 X
«4 58 .»« ■ The results In the Ontario tennis 

championships yesterday were, as tol. 
lows:

Men's championship single» Baird 
' defeated Rosa, 8-3. 7—5; Sherwell de- 
!feated Hall, «—4. 8—3; Burns defeat-'
! ed Shephard, 6—1, -—«. 6—*•

championship doubles—Burns 
defeated Taylor and Purkls,

6—3, 6—3; HaU and Laird defeated 
(îurney and Bertram, 6—2, 6—J, itoa«
and Meldrum defeated tZI’eir5B[f“rt de- 
Nalr, 6—1, 6—4: Burns and Smart oe 
tested Martin and Ohllton, 7 £, . •
Moss and Meldrum defeated Davidson 
and Robertson, 6—1, 6—1- R , and

lS2"r.Ki S“£f, gS'
iE^HEhrirÆ i Lacrosse To-morrow |

Effect of Games on 1

i üaiiSSS The Championships

Game Is Called in Seventh to 
Catch Train — Rochester .

. Beats Baltimore.

. v»»60 Shirt» 11.00. Rea. 2.00 
and) 2 50. Cluett and 
Gothafh make», pleat
ed and negligee **•-

63

,sM S'|li Discounts
some

lounge cuff's and 
collars.

-Hi O) *
offfIt II By W. J. Slee.

PROVIDENCE, Aug. '17.— The 
and the Greys were, unable to'come to 
a decision to-day. the game being call
ed at"6.20 with two out In the eighth 
to allow the Toronto» to catch tde 
train, the. »cor« /being 3 to 3. Toronto 
looked to have the game pretty well 

when Teareau let up In

fLeafs

Motor and 
Carriage

Dusters

| Men’s 
and Smart DUNFIELD’S 

- KING ST. STORE
22 KING STREET- W.

More-Big
Reductions
For Men in
DunfietSs
Midsummer
Sale

k
1 National League _

Won. Lost. - ct. t
63 38 .621 !
64 41 .610
65 « .«7

WMàtât

I1
Clubs.

Chicago ........
New York ...
Pittsburg .........
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn
Boston ••. ■■HSHRI 

Thursday scores: New York 10—1»; Cin
cinnati 4—2; St. Louie 7, Philadelphia u; 
Boston 13, Chicago 0; Brooklyn 8, Pitta- 
burg 7. _ ,

Friday games: Pittsburg. at Brook
lyn, Cincinnati at New York, -Chicago at 
Boston, SL Louie at Philadelphia.

t
»

■can- .... 6»1:1 68 48
46 8»
40 66

Glen S. t>»e, Manager.stored away 
the sixth and Providence tied up Che

a*s»' ■e»s»\3& ius^
é°evenr°andemad‘ “^VîF^rîiïn
lfa°dChaerhoâae?,

the season, and received Ave P°“n<*5 
tobacco trom a Providence Arm, This 
is the second home run J®rd*S, 
made In Providence this seaaon-^EJBtOii 
was put o« the grounds for dlsputlng 
a decision, as was also iBlll Braevey»

Leafs will reach Toronto about 
noon-on Friday, and Lush 
Or Bachman will work In the douhle- 

against Baltimore on. Satur-

foulad

•Vi
.li«L I

!

-’4381. 26
In linen, alpaca, mohair, 

sHk, etc.
Regular 2.00 to 18.00

'

I the

i : 1^§“ 12’^?For
Amateur Baseball.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia ......................... 71 36 .662
Detroit ....................T.......... 68 48 .681
Boston ...........................  88 53 .624
New York ...........'............  57 64
Cleveland ............................... 66 66 .4to
Chicago .................................... 64 66 .481
Washington ........................... 46 66 .416
.St. Louis ................. ......: 3$ 76 .364

Thursday scores: Boston 4, Detroit »; 
Philadelphia 3-5. Chicago 1-1; New York 
6, Cleveland 2; WaâShgton 5, St. IjMV» »• 

Friday games: f.Washington at, SL 
Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago, New York 
at Cleveland, Boston at Detroit.

! "'Ladles’ liandlcaiv—MlssFalrbalrn^

i && " « -
f^trid Lff T-oVeXv.DavMdacn.^e- th.y win Ume^na only one mire game

iusdBE ir™,r,te”
-mm.

I feated McNair, 6—3, 4—6, «—1 ; B°u*t- ]00y clubs would break even, with 
I bee defeated Moravian. tT ’. -f2 &_5" the game on Labor Day to decide which

isssïisrtos;$3 «4.>« «• — ■» %
ston defeated B. Blckell. 4—6. 7—*• nwl game. Should recumsehe win 
6—3: Hendry defeated Spanngr against Moritreal on the M. A. A(/

as® m
To-day's program Is as follows: tight it oül for ting rag.

M,«d^\onh‘vmPM?,th^,rb»n.?r^.°: Bbth; local Club, want. to-morro^. t

Anal)- ”30 Miss Moyes v. Mite Suip- game, and Toronto must win to atay ■

e&Asas^ «# «3». sbsk-’k»”sw:s 21 <MsSCSr«&M-m «H k«» ua Emm»' to L .m.« oi y^ri»,. <_Mrs Cooper v. Best and Miss The ga,me will commence lmmedlate y —t
McKenzie- 3 30.- Mrs. McLean and Mise after the game between Bramhton and . 
Summerhayes v.kMIes Adams and Mies Young riront os whtoh xto MUed to ;
Mond Ml s» - dtmimerhsy<H 1» start at 1.30. All teams win De num y,f?Mdto play). Miss Andras and M.laa bered. which *lv*
Fainbairn v. Mias Hallburton an# 3*1“ Çood ch^”=e P Between th!
Vale (If Mias Fatrbalrn Js free to play), during the aft»r«don. ^Between ua l:

Men’s championship singles — 4.00, nuarter» ^he 
Baird v. Spanner (semi-final), Sher- nounce the '»u,L°Ve» to
well v. Burns (semi-final). the N.L.U. E. C. Ht. Fere win oinciats

Mixed doubles—5.00. Miss McKenzie .8 referee, with Johnny Brennan as 
and Burns v.'Mlsa Sutton and Shrewell, Jud.ge of play.
Miss Macdonald and Wright v. Mias • «Irlne- un tit»
Summerhayes and Spanner. Misa Andras The Montreal Star at zl n g up 
an» Hall v. "Mise Moyes and Baird. situation, says: Teeumaeha, Montreal 

Men’s 1 doubles — 4.00. Dunlop and apd Nationals have ^acb ffftto’
Wltchall v. Hall and Laird. Ross and Tecumeehs have but two^mes lettto 
Meldrum v. Dlneen and McEaChren: p)ay, the Natlpnals havo four a-nd 
|0 Jherwell and- Baird, v. Duff ah0 I

Ladles' handicap—3.30. Mm Cooper real game.Wbe playeil^dn tne 
•and Miss- Tooquerig.OO. Miss Darch and grounds. If It does. F
Miss Thompson (to finish). will at least decjde^.wlrether Montreal

Men's novice—5.00, Fellowes v. Were- will stay In the mde. The Natlonal* 
ley. Chamhers v. Sykes (to finish); have no engagement next week. Lorn
4.30. Davidson v. Robertson (to finish), wall goes to Toronto and Shamfock# 
McNair v. Shephard; 4.00, Trotter v, meet Capitals In Ottawa. The result 
E. Blckell. Innes-Taylor v. Goldstein; of tht Cornwall-Toronto *a">e
5.30. Sargent v. winner Trotter and a tohegohe conclusion, while the Capl-
Blckell.' Baglêy v. Tlbb. tals may take the flr»t win or the

Men’s liajfidicap—5.30. Cliff Dlneen season agalnat Shamrocks.
I v. Wldkens. Hatch v. Robertson. Boult- 
bev v. C. W. Dlneen; 6.00, Shephard v.
Fellowes. Harmon vr Werelev. Cham
bers v. Wright, Bertram v. Hamburg.

IÏ 'o: de-All Men’s Straw Hatsat /f I?e aeruaw Thei*

.00 SHIRTS
At $1.15

.614

11header
daamlth, the first batter up; 
to the catcher. O’Hara wae ae.it oi> 
Atz’a wide throw, but was caugnt steal
ing. Shaw struck out. Phelan 
to left This slayer has made a safe 
hit first time up In the la»^,^«®
He reached second when O ■Hara .1*t ,1t 
hit roll away. At* was an ‘nfla'd °“b 
and Phelan reached third. Phelan 
scored on Tesreau’s wild pitch. ; Perr> 
was an Infield out. Anderson walked 
and stole second, tout Tarleton fanned. 
Jordan was out when Phelin «a}»11*- 
his long hit at the edge of the «round-. 
Dejahanty singled and was caught 
stealing. Brad-ley flew to Pe-rnr to 
centre. Providence went out In order 
In their half. , _ .

The Leafs had a good Innings In the 
Kocher singled and advanced 

on Fitzpatrick’s sacrifice. Tesreau 
popped to Rock. Smith doubled to left, 
scoring Kocher. O’Hara’s single scored 
Smith but the best that Shaw could 
dd was a fly to the outfield. Provi
dence were unable tç score In their 
half, tho having men on bases and 
having a close decision given against 
them at the plate. On Shaw’s quick re
turn of a single to centre.

Leafs forged to the front In the • 
fourth on Jordan’s homer to right field.

No further scoring resulted till Prov- I 
idence's half of the sixth, a fast double | 
play robbing Providence In the fifth.

In the sixth Perry singled and ail- - 
vanced on Anderson’s sacrifice. Tarle
ton walked. Bradley disputed Byrons 
decision, and was put off the grounds 
Vaughn going to short and Smith V 
third. Gillespie hit one past secon- 
ncorlng Perry. Gillette stole see 
ond and Tarleton scored when Koch" 
threw wide to second, tying the scoj" 

called with two on:

L
:
;

Exceptional va hi a* in 
French soft or »tin cuffs 
-‘-Mme have soft collars 
to match—in nee* pat
terns, plain colors and 
whites—neglige orpleat
ed fronts—regularjirices
$1.50 to $2.50.

'I
84-86 Yonge Street Canadian League.

Won. Loat. Pet. 
64 2» .661

Clubs.
Berlin ........
London ,.i 
Ilamlltok/f?....
Brantfpfd-...... .Guelpii ......................... 34 48 .05
St. Tuomas ....................  82 61

Thursday scores: Berlin 16, Guelph 3; 
London 11, Hamilton 0; Brantfbrd 7, St. 
Thomas 4.

Friday games : SL" Thomas at Hamil
ton. Berlin at London, Guelph at Brant
ford.

• OW3747I 43 ' 31 .631
45 .46439

u INational Y. C. Regatta.

usi 
i;*sr—“'FTtB
special class, motor boats and ladles 
dinghies.

Sam Langford continues t» win his 
fights Impressively ana aee™f .°"'3X.a 
la<i avoiirdupois as the logical candi
date to ■ meet Jack Johnson. Against 
O'Brien In.New York on Tuesday, night 
to many it the «spectators it seemed M the Boston Tar Baby did not tor 
to tout,on tba finishing pouches uatil 
the; fourth round. It he had cut loose 
rlgîit ftôm the jump it Is doubtful if 
Philadelphia Jack could have sto^ up 
undist a -terrific bombardmen t. OBrlen 
shtfwed béÿond the question of a doubt 
that his ifigHtln-g days are over, but he 

game'pfider'flre and thfis scrap was 
en ’tl* levnl. _______

Wh'«e we are lively to get some of 
theiold'timers at the local club shows 
thei- Are to", be barred under -the ne tv 
regulations. -Ip. .New " York State. Bob 
Flte»lmrùonataed Peter Maner were In 
*vlfleno» eX.t'he Langord-O’Srlen bout,

, a d nartotiy ' to ck 1 n g for matches. The
Cornish-man wae Invited Into the ring 
ana . received an ovation. He shook 
hand* with Refe-ree Charley WhLe and 
when th%"' êheerlng subsllded -he was 
asked, for a speech. The old warhorse 
told the- crowd -that he had retired q-he game was

pr tile ring, toul .Jf there was money ,n Toronto-s half of the. eighth in ordc; 
... it.he would be glad ,te. fight we ; i0t Toronto catch a train. 
Cargod-.'OHy-Otty battle with Jim Cor- PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. L.

^Mmses.'ï&SK'asS» *
Irish -ehafnJJton. j______  _ Tarleton, lb.

DamaglMaaier, who was suspended In- Sb’
Eiigland last week for a bad rlde-at 5®“’ 0Jf’ ”
Lete6*Ut. »a...Lord Rqae’bery’s Sallust, =51®" ’ c’
waÎTW^.uccésSor of Tod Sloan as the p-
ArrrtMcan- rid tog" Idolytof the Brltfe.h Bedlent, p. 
turf. He differed from his spectacular 
predecessor In mann,*rlrm and trait, 
and for ten years or mj lia» ->een even 
s. greeter favorite with owners, train
ers and the English racing public, for 
Sloan thru his extravagances always 
had the Britishers guessing and gos
siping. Maher has attained wei.ltto 

d has a fine country house at Epsom,
__topiotoilès and every need of a coun
try gentleman. . He has had the frlend- 
shl-fj. of many leading sportsmen, and 
It may be they will help him thru this 
trouble.

The mills of the turf grind slowly In 
Ordat’-Britain. but they grind exceed
ingly small. The Jocitey Clu-b has the 
custom of first getting a suspect dead 
to Mghts for a major offence and then 
to see that he Is ruled off fior a minor 
one.

:third.

v~*

Tooke Collars
All shape» including 
close fronts—sale price

Civil Service Ball 
Firemen Win 7 to6 

Final Game To-day

i

I
was- Tlie 9c Each1 [. Ï

i A game was played yeaterdey to the 
I Civil Service League In K et chum Park.

R.ti.E. I 
.782 
. 6 » 2

Batteries—Benaon and Lester; Lee and 
Gage.

The final game of the league takes 
place to-day between Police and Customs. ]

Riverdale and Lourde» play to-mort-ow 
for the Don Valley champlohàhlp. it 
the former win Its all over, while a win 
for Lourdes will necessitate an extra
game. ' ____

The games scheduled to be played in 
, the West Toronto Baseball League at 
Perth-avenue-square on Saturday after
noon are ae follows: 2 o’clock—Victorias 

, v. Davenport Stars. Probable batteries—, —— ^ . • a a
C. Wood and Rutherford; IClon or Bill- r\ F S J* n
inghurst and Davis. 4 o’clot*—Cmre- II if fl / Ig I (7 X
monts v. Dom.'"Ckrriage Co. Probable w w
batterlesBtanley and Wilson; Adame or n, , 1
Johnson and O'NeifT lOtlgC tjtT€€t tjtOTC

The Belmonts will endeavor to add still ’ ■ National League Sceree,
another victory to their list by defeating 102 • 104 YONGE ST. I At New York-By capturing both parts 
the Parkviews on Satuhday afternoon at ■ of a doubleheader from Cincinnati here
Ramsden Park. Belmonte would like to OPEN EVENINGS ■ yesterday, while Pittsburg was losing In
see a good turn out of their rooters. ' ■ Brooklyn, the Giants took second place
Game Will be called for 4 o’clock. 1Q the National League race. Both games

The Red Sox will play the Wychwoode were one-sided. In the first game Keefe
Saturday at 2 o’clock. Practice Friday 1 ss—===a!=s=^=*=s== was batted hard, while Ames pitched 
night at Bickford Ravine Park. The fol- u men noinir ETC DC strongly and w»e wdl supported. Smith
lowing players are requested to turn out: I WINNIPtu liKILKt I tno proved easy for the Giants In the second
Heney, Harvey, Houlahan, Horner, Jack- _______ game, yielding five passes and four uita
son, Howey, Douglas, Janes, Clark, Bans- . __ _ m the first Innings, which were good for
bury Wylie. Practise at the Net» Preparatory to six runs. The game was called in the

An exciting game was played last night Their Match With Toronto To-day. eighth Inning on account of darkness.
’S f oT ht h e' Ross6 Robe r too n'CCup ^'îSTS ClÏÏnaî^.......1 000 , 0 0 , fôMÏ bT^toÆg

ySrCi?Hi*MChv tÎÎa ywerc town yesterday afternoon. 1 They weie Ntw York ....7.. .0 1 3T 1 4 0 0 1 •—10 18 l resulted in the visitors wltfhlfts wb \
Frlsf jan^ SheZ oi-ahto MW Evans. representatlvea ot the Toronto Batteries-Keefc, Humphries and Clarke games of a double-header, i to l aUd I toGÏènor/^ikeïfÆo^Noble^' IrMn! Cricked Club and taken up to the varsity and Severoid; Ames anl Myers and WU- Scores: __
“Si |«ddon, ABr*ri.«W.DoNeale, .arm fora little workout ^‘hejrts. son. ^ _ R.H.B.” Chlcngo^^..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 6 3

Home The Frise gang Is sL^Î undefeat- I commences at 11 o’clock t^ls morning at Cincinnati ........’' ' ® ® ^J 7 6 Philadelphia .0-0 ® ! 0 0 Q O fir-3 6 #
eO htvtnZ won nine straUrht games and the Varsity grounds, where everything New York ............. .«101 i 4 2 «-16 15 ” Batterles-Waleli, Hulllvsn and Tayns;
would welcome a challenge from’ any has been prepared for the comfort ot - McLean and yev- »vymhs . •> _temn on the hydro-electric ju’rZTut 5? eSw” a Æw o.LOOtiOOoVl

.In one of ^ the. most excitinr ffameii of L. wes^mers in action. The lady splendid exhibition in all departments 7 hllazk-lphia ..... 0<>003 1 tOO—6
ball ever" Playe«l on Vermont.^ark too- fr'lend8 of the clubs are looking after the and easily defeated Philadelphia 7 td 0. Biitterles-Baker, Mogrldge and Ki
place between the King George and Tre- I arrangements for afternoon tea, which Manager Bresnaham of Ht. Louis, who Bender and Thomas,
mont Hotels, the King George winning w)jj ^ serve<j from a marquee on the was spiked on the wrist by Lobert yes- — -----------

« s I*»", and a cordial Invitation Is extend- terday, was too 111 to leave his hotel.
King George ••••°0 4 * -0-0,' ÎÎ * ! ed to all Interested In .the game, to be It will be at least three weeks bet ore
Tremont ..........0 02 0000 2 h- 4 H o pre8ent. The teams are as follows: he can again play. Score: R.H.E.

BatterlM-Crosby, Downey and Gallagh. ^ Tor0nto C.C.-A. A. Beemer. W. Me- St Louis .................2 0 v 0 1 0 1 0 3-7 10 o
er; Bright, Hamgan, Feasen and Osborne. CftffreJ, H Q Davld»on, H. A. Haines, Philadelphia ...........0 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 0-0 6 6

The feature was the pitching of Crosby p. y Henderson, E. H. Leighton, H. K. Batteries—Steele and Bliss; Moore,
for the winners, and the all around play- 1 Lownsbrough, L. M. Rathbun, D. \«. P-owan and Spencer and Carter,
lng of W. Lunness for the losers. I Saunders (Capt.), N. Seagram and W. At Boston—Boston, tall-enders, outbat-

W. Wright. led Chicago, the league leaders, and won
Hoodoo, Day at Guelph, I Winnipeg C.P.R. C.C.-W. O. Davis, T. a free hitting contest 12 to 8. Perdue

GUELPH, Aug. if—It was hoodoo day A. Felstead, J. M. Lethbridge VV. Lowe, tot up In the last two Innings, arid home
at the ball grounds, throe accidents fee- E. Odium, H. L. Pratt (Capt.), E. Quinn, run* by^Goode ud Schulte, the latter’s
turlng the game between Guelph and Ber- E. B. Shakespear. W. Stalker. J.H. Wall- nineteenth of the season, were respon-
lin, which was won by the latter 10 to 3. ace, G. "Watnwrlght and P. De M. Wood- *J^1e ™ost of the six runs scored.
Jeffries, the Guelph catcher, bas his " ~~ . Ty*. ^att*n«. 07 Sweeney, Ddnlon and
thumb knocked out and bad to quit play- Indiana and Royals Break Even, was notall,6-. „■ Hcore: R.,i.E.
tog, Hackbush taking hie place. Dunn, xh-waRK \uk 17—The Indians and ....................... A”a „ A3*1.® 18 2
Berlin’s catcher, was laid mut by a foul Er0v»Is brokf' even tZday. but the C ■» » 0 2 0 0 » 4 2- 62 11 4
tip which caught him Ifi the neck, tho -«me was a jus-handle affair, ce~‘^e^du!i ani1 Barlden: Richter,
he recovered, and Bramble turned his tog MnntrZatoro “inning 10 to 1 The Mf.nliir* A1c.bcr and Graham,
going back to first. The Green Sox hit 4b*. M.0.nZ, ' " rio« and was won In „.A‘„^r.0<lklyn_,After thf «a«ne lied ap- 
Mason for 14 blngls, and the Leafs had fL, Mn?h i>mTna Scores R It E Ü,*r,tnt,ly b*f,n , to Brooklyn In the
nine errors, which, with two passes, two îfZwaïk* . 0 0 6 0 0 1 3 1-7 « 3 m thrb>nin^ ‘1al'LtCh n8'o11}® I00*1" ral'tod
wild pitches and two men hit by Mason \r® ' 0 0 0 0 0 * 1 o 0—8 11 1 In *hc n ntl1 and won 8 to t.0 Score :
accounted for the tallies. Mueller held RetterFes Shontz Carlo and Cady and « R.H.T.the Leafs ot six hits, and an eiror was x.rrlrthv Barberlch and Roth Umpires ..................2 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0—7 7 2
responsible for one if the locals’ runs. ^HBHln«an and KUlen Tlmc 2.(B V:............0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 3-8 14 Ï
Dunn and Muir hit for two bases, and q-rnru, eame— R H E _B"4terlfK—Ferry, Camnltz and Gluson;
Andrews and Bramble for threeu The N^.ark g 0 000 1 6oTo- i ’« 7 Burkc’ 8canl<>n, Schardt and Erwin.
ô'Ü’J.iÂ an 1 •>o««»a_V,7E<i Montreal' 3 1 1 1 00 0 0^10 9 0
Rerllnh ............... °i°oVoV-mV^" in u i Batteries-Bolce, Carlo and Càdy and
BB ”tt.rie^'Ma^on ,nd Ve: tri« and H«k- ^‘fklltoq0and" Hainan T,mct1'5' 
bush; Mueller and Dun*. Umplre-Johu- Lmplros-Kllton and Halllgan.
Eton, Attendance 600.

3 for 25c
I Result :
Flrejnen ... 
Parliament -Bùlldlngs

...A..:., ......i
NECKWEAR i

Plain Bengalines, fancy 
patterns and neat stripe 
effects, narrow or open 
end shapes—f o r m e r 
prices 50c and 75c. -

j.
fro KSLnr in

3 3 118 0.
12-21 \'i

4
(i2>

10 1. 
3 V V I
0 1 (•••
2 1 0 :
8 2 11
0 10 
0 0 0 j

2
1

Ii
8, 1

They are betting even money In 
Montreal that Montreal will defeat Te- 
cumsehs by two gtoâls.

j 1.
n 21N .......  22

A.B.
Totals ....

TORONTO—
Smith, ss., 3b 
O'Hara, If. ...
Shaw, cf...........
Jordan, 18. ..
Delahanty, rf.
Bradley, 3b. .
Kocher. c. ...
Fitzpatrick, 2b 
Tesreau, -p.
Vaughn, ss.
Rudolph, p................... 1

Totals ...................  35 . .
Providence .......................\ J ? « f“ÏToronto ................................6 0 1 ,° 0 V15

Stolen bases—Anderson, Tarleton, Gil
lespie. Two base hits—Smith, Kocher. ; 
Home run—Jordan. Sacrifice hits—Fltz- . 
Patrick, Anderson, Perry. Double play- | 
Bradley to Jordan. Struck out—By | j
Sherry 1, by Tesreau 3, by .Bedlent 1. 
Bases on balls-Off Tesreau 7. V-hu 
pitches—Tesreau 2. Passed ball—Kocher. . 
Hit by pitcher—By Sherry 1. Bases on 
errors-Toronto 1. Lett on bases-ProvI- , 
dence 7.. Toronto 3. Time 1.67. Umpires— j 
Doyle and Byron.

:

What will 
drink 

with your 
dinner to
night?
A word to 
your dealer 
will bring a 
case of

E. ! Io.
American League Scores.

At Detroit—Boston defeated Detroit 6 
to 3 in the opener of a three-game series. 
The winning run was made In the ninth, 
-when Henrlckson’s- drive escaped Jone» 
umd went for a triple, scoring Pap». In 
butting practice before the game Sort ! 
Crawford stopped a foul tip with hB face 
Iiml mav be out of the game for severid 
days. Score: R.H.E.
Heston ..........
Detroit

I. 3
3

-.-f 8
V 3

2 you3an
an Î

t8••; »
1 1 000 100 1— 4 7 1 

. 101 1 00 000- 3 12 3 
Batteries—Pape. Wood and Carrlgan; 

MuUin and Stanage.

2213

This Is said 'to have happened to 
SU*n when In the hey-day of h-ls 
prosperity in England. He has never 
been reinstated, and 1* now advisory 
trainer for a wealthy American on the 
continent, the first good luck to come 
his way sine» -his turf downfall.

Maher was born In Hartford.’ and 
was, gUth jMo|oaug,l>Lln and Garrison, 
eastief, a stable boy and jockey - for 
Father Bill Daly, who has raised more 
tine riders on a bale-stick tuition than 
ani' other tpainer. He node with suc
cess untlL-flie Suburban of 1901. when 
he was suspended toy the stewards or 

ey Island Jockey Club for be
en the faybrlte. Banastar, own- 
jklate Wi H. Clark, the founder 

Ire City track. The chagrin 
mtion and Increased weight 
Ikasi expatriate, but he has 
MpltçA. MS old home when

_______ ___ s riddeb th'* Winner of near
ly evai'y great race abroad, and has 
been noted for ak-111 .In the saddle and 
as a Judge of pace. He was cautioned 
hy'the stewaifls when flf»t In England 
for dough fldlng, and escaped wlth- 

furtheT reprimand until two years 
ago. when he was before them for the 
same fault. Maher then p 
it rouble was In ^jie mount, 
strong horse that he could

3fZ
f

Looks Like Rochester.

afternoon, winning handily by 6 to 2. - 
Frock was easy, as was Vickers, who re
lieved him. Holmes went well for seven 
Innings, when he was relieved in favor 
of Wilhelm. Ample polloc prottutlc.l 
prevented a possible repetition of yes
terday's trouble. Score: X

A.B. H. O. A. E.
0 2 3
1 3 2
2 3 0
I 7 2
V 3 3
II 8
0 2 0
18 2

0 0 
0 l 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0

-

KingAt Cleveland—Cleveland was defea 
toy cw York 6 to 2, Cleveland finding Fi 
a puzzle wjth men on bases. The batt 
of Daniels, Jackson and Cree featut
Score:
Cleveland ..
New York .

the
In
ed"
of thSW: 
at the^ 
made Ml 
frequent

$!I
. 060001001— 2 10 
. 101001201— 616 

Batteries—Gregg. Kaler and Fish* 
Ford and Sweeney.

Baltimore— 
Malsel, rf ••
Rath, 21b ........
Seymour, cf 
Sclimidt, lb . 
Corcoran, 3b 
Parent, sr, .. 
Walsh, It. ... 
Egan, c ..... 
Fiock. o .... 
Vickers. P . 
Roth, p ..... 
♦Henline .... 
zTwombley

n 6

Cosgrave^ 
Chill 

'Proof”
! PALE ALE

•u S
4 : At St. Louis—Johnson held St. Louk 

four scattered nits, while his team-mi 
.hit the ball at opportune moments, Wa 
Ington shutting out the locals 6 t6 0. 0 
/"«to Ids detout at first base for 
home team. Score:
Washington ......... 1 2 00 0 0 0 f 1— 6
St. lz>uls .......... 000000 0 0 0-0

Batteries—Johnson an«l Street: N< 
and Clarke, and Stephens.

BUFF A LX 
•take, valu 
the feature 
river this 

1 driven by 
the first hi 
rset. Ed.

i
out

a;
then roved the 

a head-
_______ . not keep

straight. Nth her has for several sea - 
pons -headed the list of winning Jock
eys. tout was supplanted In that place 
thia year by Frank JVootton, an Aus
tralian riding In England.

I

0
0 ;

landed the d 
to a pocket] 
unable , to g 
The third H 
• pocket, b 
turn and rtl 
of Arlo Lei 
Ished fourth 
The roan hd 
lng sent awJ 
a mile at t 
favorite In 
tn the secod 
by Muda Gu 
heat on a l 
was diet and 
Henry was 
feet. Ernst, 
ly disposed 
winning In 
Canadian ho 
tog to serai 
dared oft 
venter a, ml 
being covers 2,09 trot, pi 
Muda OuayJ 

worthy (Si 
Dorothy Hal 
Direct Tone 
Viola *etronJ 
Major Wei 111 

Time 2.141»] 
2.12 trot, I] 

85003, 3 In 5: 
Bel vasia, b.rl 
Arlo LeybuJ 
Chatty DlrcJ 
AI Stanley, 
Sue L).. b.nJ
San ■
Chas.

27. 17 
O. A.

f Totals .... 
Rochester— 

Moran. If .... 
Moeller, rf . 
Foster, ss .. 
Ward. 3b ... 
Spencer, lb , 
Osborn, cf . 
Alpcrman. 2to 
Mitchell, c .. 
Holmes, p 
Wilhelm, p .

A.B.
8
4■She plunging of Mr. Gates and the 

1st» Davy Johnspn undoubtedly attract
ed |6n .muito attention that It was the 
best aping of Uto. successful crusade 
aaltosi racing tn tne State of New 
Volk. Messrs. Gate* and Johnson did 
nog attempt to conceal their betting 
operations, with tho result thin stories 
were ihronlcji» .which did lpy.ch harm. 
T: kv ggtpbthWjSi'IeivJoy thé notoriety 
Ihi#» S»rt&Sed,, striking contrast to 
'-'I'pr.Jbl'g.. spetotijgior* who keot their 

es* secret •aful 1 hereto y made It ton. 
noDdtole to loarn. What they were do-

liessrs. Gales ont Johnson frequent
ly |ver* warped b. the turf gn\-erro-s 
to curtail their ulunges, tout they paid 
no heed. s-Wfr:'Gates admitted tost be
fore he quit tlyvtnrf that he had beat
en lh, t*eWiiAFers nu* of s large sum 
--♦aid fie. IvA.^’no.lloa—but Dayy Jctiu- 
son went ^r£ke,

> 4
6
4
4

At St. Thomas 
Brantford ............
St. Thomas ............................................ 4 ^ ()

Batterlcs-Molyneux and Kllingswortli- 
Conley and Welch. Umpirc-uSiton

R.H.E. 
• I It «i^ 1 BIG D0

—-AT—G 16 27 10 2
•Hutted for Vickers in the seventh, 
zBatted for Roth tn the ninth.

1 Baltimore .......... OOOOtOOOl— 2
Rochester .......................... 11220006 0— G

Two base hits—Moran, Schmidt. Three 
base'hits—Alperman. Moeller. Sacrifice 
hits—Mitchell. Foéler, Schmidt. Double 
plays—Ushorne to Foster, Egan to Rath. 
Hr.ses on balls—Frock 1. Vickers 1. 
Hoimes 4. Hit by pitcher—Holme*. 
Schmidt. Struck out—By Frock 1, by 
Vickers 2. by Holmes 2, by Wilhelm 2.
I «ft on bases—Baltimore *. Rochester 9. 
Time—2.26. Umpires—Hart and Kerin. 1

Totals ....W4 Bisons Lose Two.
JERSEY (-"ITT, Aug. 17.—Jersey City' -,At London—

ttime'l t1»c tables on Buffalo this after- , ?ny,ton ............................................
noon with a double defeat, the Skeetera “g*?" .......................... -..................
surprising -Stallings’ men by pulling both t Batteries—Qulno, Barberlch 
games from the fire in the nintli Inning, ; *?n : 4 Hynes and McWhlrter. 
winning each contest toy a cleverly exe- Lancella. 
cute-1 wiueeze play. Tlve Ryanlles land
ed the first contest * to 3 and repcatsst 
In the Second game by a score of 2 to 
1. Scores :

First game—
Buffalo ...........
Jersey City

Batteries—Corrldon, McAllister and Kil- 
llfer; Kissinger and Butler 
Murray and Guthrie.

Keccnd game—
Buffalo .........
Jersey (Tty

Batterl
and Tcnneman.
Murray.

SCARBORG
BEACH

R.H.E. 
..041 
.. 11 17 . 3 
and Bur- 
Umpire—.

)- nuBfl

OFFERS A REWARD.
Doublé Attraction

for One Admise*
SATURDAY, ADC. 191
BRAMFT0* w. 1 Oi
Y0ÜN0 Ï0R0NT0S l.J*

CORNWALL 
vs TORONTO
PLAY RAIN OR SHINE

Plan at Spalding’s Thursday

BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 17.— 
Preeidem Ed Barrow of the 
Eastern League c-me here to
day to Investigate the assault 
upon Umpire Hart after yester
day’s game between Rochester 
and Baltimore. He offered a re
ward of 8200 for Information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of the person who struck 
Hart with a bottle and rcnderc-1 
him unconscious.

A large detail of police was 
present at the ball grounds to
day to preserve order. Hart and 
Kerin umpired the game, blit 
there was no disturbance.

Practically Made Over
After marriage the self-nu.de 

often finds it necessary to make 
tensive alterations.—Life.

Tardy.
Mam was shot two minute* after he 

sat down ut his piano at mldntaC^ to 
HfcLw3*1’™0' Why lhc delay?-*: y

man
ex-1LH.E.

20100 0 006-3 6 » 
00 1 1 0 1 60 1- 4 7 1

1
IX A ^ -WT* *x ATT! Two Games With Birds To-morrow.
n 3 f, r> I v L With Die double-header to-morrow with

\ Baltimore. Toronto opens the most crucial
TWO GAMES

TORONTO v. BALTIMORE
j To-morrow at 2 and 4 p.m.

seats and combination
,t cash desk, Bay Trccr games will be called at 
r *■ - lively.

Umpires—

R.H.E.
0 0 0.0 0 1 6 0 6- 1 9 1 
00 (To 0010 1— 2 S o . 

Brockett and Kllllfer: Jon ^ * 
Umpires—Guthrie and

'
A clean-tip withpart of the campaign, 

the Birds will give the Leafs a chance 
for the pennant and the the Kelleyites 
have not been going any too well of late 
thev are apt to prove a different pro
position on the Island grounds. The 

and 4 respec-

I
II ‘ S'1

Reserved 
tickets on sale 
Hotel. OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3

Thoi

*POOR C C P YA

iL_

The most de
lightful ale you 
ever tasted. 
Bottled only at 
the brewery.

TheCosgrave Brewery 
Co. ef Toronto,

Limited
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EX-JOCKEY DROPS DEM) 
AT HKMILTON RACE TflRGK

!«

ney !ii

tits • j 1t.

Ticket of Leave, Tap Weight, Wins 
the Steeplechase—Horse 

Gossip.

■>

, \
A

TS HAMILTON, Aug. 17. — Rail Barr's 
good steeplechaser. Ticket of Leave, 
Showed a good performance in the 
Liverpool Handicap Steeplechase, the 
feature event ,ut me cam ottered uy 
the Hamilton Jockey Ciulb tms aitei- 

Tlcket »t Leave picked up 168
fUAefterV

10 -it»4
top»

noon.
pounds, made all i>f his own pace, ami 
won easily oy a couple of lengths. The 
first turee1races were won by outsid
ers—Maa River, Cheek and Malatine— 
all of wnlcli were at liberal odds, Red 
wine, which fell during the running 
of tine tilth race yesterday, did not 
break his neck, but wrenched his back 

doit Verkins, once a famous 
Jockey, out recejitly employed as a 
docker, propped dead of heart disease 
here this morning. Perkins rode for 
Byron McClellan and other prominent !

Tom Heal>' and James Flu- •

Re<. 2.00 
'uett and 
tes. pleat- 
litfee bos- 
ic hive 
ffs end

o

'

*»
H

i -
badly. i

[ID’S
STORE

rREET- W.

1

*v
r' rowners.

Simmons will send their stables from 
here to the "Woodbine, and later to 
Montreal.
turned from Alberta, will take up a 
few of the Dymeat horses and race 
them at Blue Bonnets and' Woodbine. 
Hugh Benny has turned Jockey Olsen 
over to P. S. P. Randolph. -Weather 
clear; track fast. Summary:

Purse
maiden two-year-olds, selling, five fur. 
longs:

1. Mad River, 111 (Goldstein), 6 to 1,
» to 2, 6 to 5.

2. Congressman James, 106 (Loftus),
7 to 1, 3 to 1, 3 to 2. *

3. Lady McGee, 108 (Goose), 4 to 1,
8 to 6, 4 to 5.

Time 1.01 ItS.
Garry, Tick Tack also ran.

SECOND RAlCB—Purse 1600, tliree- 
year-olds and up, telling, 11-16 miles: j

1. Cheek, 90 (Steele.), 18 to 5„ 3 to
2 and 7 to 10.

2. Montgomery, 10-1 (Gordon), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Live Wire, 102 (Koerner), 9 to 2,
3 to 1 and even.

Time 1.48. Hatteras, Long Hand, 
Bishop W„ Barney Igoe and Joe Rose 
also, ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three- 
selling, 6 furlongs: 
(Wilson), 10 to 1, 4

!THE REPOSITORYf DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

r
Johnny Dyment, Just re-

TORONTOManager.

9 IA

-morrow 
rames on 
npionships

$500, forFIRST RACE

il

s.

Great Auction Saley
X

/-

4:
Onrlco, Cesaspela,

Peach grounds on 
between the Corn-

-OF-

T
i

| SPECIALISTS |

In the fallowing Diseases of Men:
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, end 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours : 10' a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.ro. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation tree. ed7
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

M Toronto gt., Toronto, Opt,

Porontos means a
ie and white. It 

m6re game
P

:ly one
right up in the 

ivplonshtp. Should 
Montreal and To- 
Cornwall, the two 
break even, with 
ay to decide which 
i the race for the , 
I Tecuntseha win 
»n the M. A. A.

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes! Emissions

It,
0FROM KIRKFIELD AND 

TH0RNCLIFFE FARMS

On Tuesday, Aug. 22

!W

&y
year-olds and

1. Malatine, 
to 1, 3 to 1.

2. Sal Volatile, 116 (Goldstein), 5 to 
2, even and 1 to 2.

3. Cooney K„ 118 (Henry), 15 to i, 6 
to ,1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.14. Emperor William, Merry 
Lad, The Pippin, Jim L., Planutess, 
King Pin, Anna L. Daly, Reval and 
Howlet also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Liverpool Handi
cap Steeplechase, purse $600, 
year-olds and up, about two tittles:

1. Ticket of Leave, 168 (Williams), 6 
to 6, 2 to 6 and out.

2. Joe Lett, 140 (Tuckey), 18 to 5, 
even and out.

3. Dinna Ken, 144 (Sampson), 3 to 
1, 6 to 6 and 2 to 6.

Time 4.04. Thlatledale also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, $600, maiden 

two-year-olds, 5 furlongs:
1. The Rump, 81 (Steele), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
2. Rock Spring, 96 (Schutlinger), 12 

to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Bredwell, 10>6 (Koerner), 6 to 2,

even and 1 to 2. '
Time 1.01 4-6. Orimar Lad, Boray, 

Dipper. Lord Leighton. Sheriff Nolle, 
Seven Stars and Henock also ran.

SIXTH RAOE-T-Purse $600, two-year- 
old*. selling. 6 furlongs:

il.' Monsieur X. 110 (Burns), 12 to 
5, even and 2 to 5.

2. Flamma, 105 (Koerner), i 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

3. IRey. 102 (Digging), 10 to I, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.1413-6. Moonllglht. Yankee’ 
Lotus, Senator Sparks. Dynamite, Wood 
Dove and Fatherola also ran.
"SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, three

s'ear-olds and up. selling, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Forehead, 102 (Loftus), 3 to 1, 6 

to 5. and 3 to 5.
2. Bounder, 97 (Byrne), 7 to 1, 5 

to 2 and even.
3. Ragman, 107 (Peak), 15 to .1, 6 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.46 3-3. .7. H. Reed. Fort Jolhn- 

son, Compton, Sandrlan, Scarus, and 
Nick Stoner al

EIGHTH RAjOE—Toronto Handicap, 
purse $600, three-year-olds and 
1 mile on turf:

1. Hampton Court, HO (Kennedy), 4 
to 5, 1 to 3 and out.

2. Nimbus, 105 (Glass), f to 1, 7 to 6 
and 1 to 2.

3. Carlton G., 107 (Tapltn), 6 to 1, 
8 to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.38 *-w. Sager and Bob R. also

up.
116

.0 At 19.30 a.m.
Mr. R, J, McKenzie has favored us

with instructions to sell for him '.vis 
racing stable consisting of BROOD 
MARES, YEARLINGS and HORSES IN 
TRAINING. Mr. McKenzie Is well 
known as the .owner of the Kilrkfletd 
Stables, and the horses consigned on 
Tuesday are all well, bred and will bt. 
sold without any reserve..

Mr. Robert bevies, of the Thore- 
clt»c Slock Farm, has also favored‘us 
wicti Instructions to sell for blm on,-. 
Tuesday, the 22nd. 13 of'his Thorough^,- 
breds. including 2 line, hunters and 1 
yearling. These also are all to be 
sold without reserve. , -,

Parties wanting title horses should 
attend this sale' as they will all be 
sold without reserve. There will also 
be a few additional entries and one of 
those received, a ch. t., Is a half-sister , 
to that great horse Nealon. Neale:!1 
was sired by Sain, which also sired 
Jack Atkin. *' '

vtcs win ae tihe,, 
local teams would 
rag. >■4i

want to-morrow's 
must win to stay 
e. team Is In the 
jiiy expect to add 
ring of victories. > 
nence immediately 
eén Brampton and 
iilch Sls billed to - 
ams will be num- ; 
live the public a 
r up the. ^player» 

Between the 
will

Û. 4

four-

9
t

OtL- Van-ffrmént
>f other games In - 
Pere *111 officiate 

>hnny Brennan as A
ir." sizing up the 
cumschs, Montrcgl 
ich lost two games, 
two games left tq_ 

» have four and 
Saturday all eyes 

Te.cumseli-Mont- 
i-ed on the M.A.A.A. 
s noOMng else it 
whether Montreal 

ce. The Nationals 
: next week. Com
te and Shamrocks 

The result-

46 ✓
CHARLES A. BURNS,

Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer, /xo. »

specificOrBOiril/ Gleet.Stricture,etc.No 
potter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature op every Bottle-, 
acme other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, El* Strsst, 
Cor, Trraulev, Toronto,

and F. H. Gardner, 25; Guelph, Geo. Cb*p- 
man and R. Altken, 17:

Singles—Fred Pole, Canadas, 23; G. A. 
Watson, 8t. Matthews, 3. (.

Globe Scotch Doubles—Guelph, G. Chap-, 
man and ft. Altken, 19: Grimsby, O. B.~ 
McConachle and Rev. J. Muir, 4.

Z «Actawa. 
ronto game looks 
in, while the Ca/pl- 

flrst win of the 
nrocke.

DOMINION BOWLING
' CHAMPIONSHIP OF 1910.

buttle,
Walker Trophy—Parkdale, R. M.

C. H. Kelk, A. R. Blckdrstaff, Dr. A. 
Burns, skip, 18; Canadas, G. A. Putnam, 
Dr- Kennedy, J* McKenny, Dr. Paul, skip, 
10.

Ontario Cup—St. Matthews, Toronto, 
Jan, Kerr, A. E. Walton, .Jas. MacFar- 
lane,. A. Allison, skip, 17; Ale 
E. Stowel, R. F. Argles, Dr.
J. A. Knox, skip, 13.

Toronto Cup—Westmount, A. Wood, H. 
Mason, F. H. Gardner, W. Brown, skip, 
22: Parkdale. G. Duthle, skip, 7.

Scotch Doubles—Westmount, W. Brown

:
: even money in 
pal will defeat Te- v?lis. t
igue Scores,
defeated Detroit « 

a three-game series, 
made In the ninth, 

rive escaped J ones 
scoring Papê. In 

ire the game Sont 
ml tip with hffl face 
ie game for several 

i R.H.F 
0 0 0 1 o'o 1— 4 7 1 

)1 100000—312 3 
xid and Carrtgan;

1

« Hounds Have ,a Run.
The hounds bad their first run of the . 

yesterday afternoon. Sixteen
, A.so ran. ■en, iseason

members met at Lawrence Park and took 
the run with Mr. Beardmore, I»
charge, and finished at Upper Canada 
College.

f nip,
u

:
■t,

: v

ran.yo’s errors, coupled 
ig by Philadelphia, 
irs winning both 
Ider, 3 to 1 and 5 to

R.H.E. 
>000 0 00 1— 1 5 2 
>9200000-3 » 0 
iiHIvan and Payne;

B.H.B. 
[flOOOOOO-1 7 3 
10 0 3 1 1 0 0—5 7 0 
ïgrldgc and Krelts:

e

To-Dayys Entries j y///Z/Z

Whats
tothe bun?\ NXJ

»
! HAMILTON, Aug. lT.-Entrles for Fri
day :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-old fillies, 
furlongs :

Pasadena Queen...105 Island Queen....110
......110 Mirror .......
........110 Flower Girl
........ ICS Long Ago .
......... 105 Eaton Blue
........ Ill Mission ....
RACE—Selling, U-y ear-olds

f
Elma.................
Sadie Sapiro..
Dorothy T....
Annagh............
Yankee Lotus 

SECOND
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Brevite...
Sir Cleges
Golden Butterfly..109 Nortbcut 
Granla
John Reardon... .*112 JIcLeod 
Lad of Langdom.'lCû 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-old» and 
up, 6 furlongs ;
Billy Vanderveer.,115 Moncrlef
lady Sybil............... *105 Ben Loyal ............ *107
Narnoc J.V., Jr..*108 Sir Edward
Minnie Bright........108 Sidney R. .
Cuttyhunk................. 106 Apple Prince
Cheek......................... *100 live Aces .

Also eligible to start:
The Pippin................ 105 Allaneen

FOURTH RACE—Brighton Steeple
chase, about two miles:
St. Abe........
The Welkin

105
106

,105
High Private, blfc.h. Vproctor) 4 S 7 dr 

Time 2.0% 2.09%, 2.0T\, 2.0i>%.
2.15 pace, purse $1000, 3 in 5:

Krne.3t. b.g., by Hesperus (Cox>. 1 11 
Cope, ch.s. ( Lang)
Roêewocfl, b.m.. (Benedict)
GasTint, lflk.ni. (Show)
Pauline, b.m. (Mayberry)
Rex' Dillard, br.g. i Ayers) - 

Time 2.10^. 2.10i>. 2.17%.

\110 .ISoccer Notes.THURSDAY’S SALE AT
MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.King George Stake of 

$5000 at Fort Erie 
Goes to Belvasia

land was defeated 
velaml finding Ford 
bases. The batting 
and Cree featured.

R.H.B.
> 00 1 0 0 1— 2 10 3

1 2 0 1— 6 16 0- Jÿ, 
and Fleherp'—^l

106
A special meeting of the T. & D. coun

cil will be held In the S.O.E. Hall to
night at 7.45, when Important business will 
be transacted. The fotlowlgg are re
quested to attend : Hardy, Campbell, 
Gillespie, Marshall, Bingham, W right, 
Rutherford. Walker. Altken, Rowe, 
lllghet. Brownlee, Scott, Phair, Lumsden, 
Graham.

I ■ t112 Bounder 
107 Merman ............... *104

*98Buyer» were on the floor early at 
3 the exchange yesterday and two full 

loads were sold before ttie auction 
sale. Mr. MoÇa'be of Colllngwood pur
chased a very good load, and the 
Anglo-,*cwfoundland Development Co. 
also shipped a good load'1 to Badge."

Brook. Newfoundland.
menced at 11 o'clock, a good attendance Th£ £o11owlng arc 
of buyers being present. The follow- teams: Scots. T. Robertson; Canadians, 
ing are some of till e sales : J. Le Seuer; English, ’A. J. Gaw; Irish,

Mr. XV. J. Vhatling. city, bay geld- B. XX allace. 
ing, $lS01 Mr. U. Jifkins of Klndereley.
Saskatchewan, a black gelding and 

: bay mare. $19<T: Mr. J. (,'. Lines, Earls- 
: court, a bay gelding of fine quality.
I Mr. H. Weber, city, a bay gelding.

$137.50: The Mllncs Coal Co., 4 horses 
j (price not reported); The Pert Cre-dtt 
Brick Co., city, a very tine black geld- 

: Ing;- $270:
couple of good workers.
Berngard of Piéton purchased four, good 

j horses, which locked worth the money 
! paid for them. $455. Mr. H. Perry,
; city, purchased a couple of heavy 
I horses for use. in his business. Mr. 
i D. Goldstein, city, a tine drive- of 
show-ring quality. Mr. A. QuTOkfatl of 

i Berlin a couple of good farm t hunks;
Mr. W. Thompson, city, a city worker.

I for $37.50; Mr. XX’. Mdnary. a couple 
' of- good workers: Mr. McPherson, a 
good city horse for $50; Mr. J. Hamil-. 
ton. city,. a good chestnut mare for 

, $87.-50; Mr. Luke, city, a toy gelding.» 
j $60; Mr. Luipin Aaron, city, a pair of |
: good teaming horses for $332.50. « •

The foregoing were serve cf the man;,- ^
! sales put thru the exchange yesterday.
! Mr. Maher expressed .himself as being 
! well satisfied with the 'business done ; 
j during the past week and stated this •

? summer was the best yet. He inform- j 
I ed us he expects a numlber of good ' 
consignments for next week, partira- j 

i la.rs of which will he -given In next i 
y Saturday's World, _

.•to Mjp0•111 Naughty Lad ...1041 \u Pn100u!er 6

fl
mi held St. l^ouls to 
hllc liL team-mat 
ne mcmentH, Wa#l>. .♦ 
if locals 5 tp 0. Gu#* 
first i»ae fpr the 

HHK.
: 0 0 0 (i 0 1 1— 5 Id 3. . 
f) 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 - 0 4 1 ' 
and Street; Nelson
liens. i4t8j$

r.Arrangements are being made to play 
a series of games between teams com
posed of English, Irish, Scotch and Cana
dian players. Gate receipts to go towards 
assisting injured players of the T. & D.

the managers of

BUFFALO. Aug. 17—The King George 
Stake, valued at $3<yo, for 2.12 trotters, 
the feature event at the track across the 
river this afternoon, went to Belvasia, 
driven by XValter Vox. Belvasia won 
the first heat likndlly-from Chatty Di
rect. Ed. Geers, w It'n Arlo Ley bum, 
landed the second heat, when Cox got in
to a pocket with the faiorite anil was 
unable to get out, finishing almost last. .
Tiro third heat found Belvasia again in 1 
a pocket, but Cox got free at the far j 
turn and rushed under the wire ahead, 
of Asto Ley burn. Al Stanley, who fin- j 
Ished fourth, was placed last for pacing, i 
The roan horse started to pace after be- !
Ing sent away and traveled a quarter oC | 
a mile at that gait. Major XX’ellington, i 
favorite in the 2.09 trot, was distanced | 
in the second heat, the race being won ' 
by Muda Guy. The Major hast the first 
heat on a break close to JLlie wire and 
wag distanced In the seednd when Mc
Henry was unable to keep him on his 
feet. Ernst, with Cox in "the sulky, ensl- =
I y disposed of the field In the 2.15 pace, ' Bjj 
winning in straight heats Cope, the | B
Canadian horse, was the contender. Ow- : «
lag to scratches, the 2.09 trot was de- ! 1
dared off. Ed. Geers worked The Haï- I 
vester a mile lri 2.05, the last quarter : 
being covered In .29c,. Summary :

2.09 trot, purse $1200i Z In 5:
Muda Guay, b.m., by Guy Ax- i

worthy <Scroll) .................................... 1 1 1; J
Dorothy Hansboro, b.m. ,Shank> 2 2 4 J
Direct Tone, br.g. (Updyke)
X'lola -Strong, b.m. (Geers)
Major Wellington, b.g. (McHenryi 3 dis.

Time 114’,, 2.10ii. 2.16'j.
-12 tret, King Ueorgo V. Stake, purse 

S3003, 3 in 6: A
Belvasia. b.m., by Bingara iCoxi 17 11 ^
Ario Le: burn, b.m. Geers)... 7 12 2 6
Chatty laircct, b.m. (Tallina.ii). 2 5 3 3
XI Stanley, ro.h. tWhiteheadI. 6 2 S ",
Sue !>., ban. iKncwy.) ................... 3 3 0 7
High Admiral, blk.li. (Jones).. 5 4 4 4 ,
Cb.as. Thomas, gr.g. (Mitchell) 8 6 5 6 » ____

102Atlantic City Excursion.
$11.00 rxxitid' trip from Suspension 
Bridge via Lehigh X"alley. R. R., Fri
day, .August 25. Tickets good 15 days. 
Particulars 8 king-street East.

f.113 r
Tihc sale com- 104

.102
I*92 ’1 "

*08

147.154 Merry Man 
..152 Jack Dennerl'n..l42 

FIFTH R-XCEi—Niagara Handicap, all 
ages. 6 furlongs:
Guy Fisher............
aShannon................. 122 aResttgouche ....108

120 Naushon 
.110 Ben Loyal

Sohoniberg Picnic and Games, II Regal 
Bottles, 
One by 
One!

St. Patrick's Church, School berg, are 
holding their annual picnic and sports 
on Friday, Sept. 12. Among the dis
tinguished speakers will be the Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth, minister of justice; J. 
A. Armstrong. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A.; 
Alex. Ferguson. M.L.A., and T. C. Rob
inette. The program, along with other 
sports, will include a baseball and foot
ball tournament open to all amateur 
clubs In the province, for which hand- 

will be given.

MANGEc 100 Whist 106your 
brand for 
once—try the 

Scotch Whiskey 
that deserves its 
high reputation. 
At all dealers.
BUCHANAN’S

; . c

%
!noa Novelty...

Follie Levy 
a—Hildreth entry.
SIXTH RACE—Connaught, selling, 

purse. Canadian-owned 3-year-olds and 
up, V* miles:
Cruche d’Or................101 Ta Nun Da.......... *113
Sallan....."................... 101 Ta Nun Da......... *112
Chief Kee....................106 Lord Elam .......... *96

*94 Chepontuc 
SEVENTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

6 furlongs :
Smirk................

I Rye Straw...
I Elfin Beau...
| Perthshire...
j Tonlata............
! Merry Lad...

Also eligible; 
j Lady Orimar 
! EIGHTH
and up, 1H milès, on the turf:
Shelby......................... *38 Topland
Supervisor..............*100 Seconke
Cruche d'Or.............102 Dolly Bultman ,..110
Dorothy XVebb...,110 Romp ....................... rT~
Outlan......................... ’00 G. M. Miller........115
Golden Butterfly..110 Michael Angelo..115 

•Apprentice allowance clatmcj.
XX'eather clear; track fast.

IG DAY ‘

j32

Mr. J. J. XVelsh, city, a 
Mr. J. X.

ISM.

VjbSKTh
- AT---

some silver cupsCARBORO

BEACH
104Frolic

64 r •105....*97 Edgely ........
...*112 Cardiff ........
....117 Fort Worth
..*100 Lady Irma ........*115
...*100 Collls Ormsby ..110 
....104 King Avondale...112

.•104 mm I®PURITY AND QU.XLITY ARE 
COMBINED IN

.106ion
Admiseio® Qcanly brewed and bottled. Regal Lager cools, satis

fies and refreshes heat-jaded folk. The tonic effect of 
hope and the nourishing benefits of malt are at their 
best in your old favorite, Regal Lager.

At Liquor ‘Dealers and Leading Hotels.

Hamilton Brewing Association, Limite*
Hamilton.

D Your Dealer Can't Supply You, ’Phone Ue; Toronto, Msin 3681;
Hassiloa 439,

Gilbey’s Ginne
!AUG.49th

ros 1 -30 Ie

to 3.301

#!TRXT IT.
R. II. HOWARD & CO., 

Toronto Agents.

839 10S
RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

,1125 4 1 ,1084 3 3
•98CONNOISSEURS ALXVAY’S 

ASK FOR 3‘i%
IGilbey’s Gin•z#

BECAUSE IT TS THE BEST. 858 
R. H. HOWARD A CO.. 

Toronto tlscnta.
OR SHINE ^

ng’s Thursday |
j ‘ xHotel Krnoemnoo, Kina nod Chnreh 

Lndlen and arentlrmeo. Gtrmtn
1m-

$♦•$.
grill with music, open till 12 p.m.
ported German Beers on draught. «41 827 ■!

a
»ir

$ i
/

/i/

y

HAMILTON JOCKEY
CLUB

EESPECIAL
TRAIN

Direct to Track 
leaves Toronto 
at 130 o'clock

TO-DAY
AND ALL 

THIS WEEK

Admission - - $1.60 
Ladles - - $1.00■ ■

m
&

//

r

The popular English Cigarette.

rat;

4

THE BEER WITH A REPUTATION
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3 we*jr■ why the government should be sus
tained. Even racial and religious pre
judice is being Invoked In the effort 
to stem the rising tide that threatens 
to sweep the country and destroy the 
reciprocity movement.

The frantic appeals made on behalf 
of the government considerably dis
count the weird tales told of wholesale 
desertions from the opposition to the 
rtÿn’strriallst ranks.

AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World
~ ————

I 17 th August, 1811. (FOUNDED 1880.r)
1Published■ A Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Exchange

r*4 F3
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Falcon-bridge, C.J.K.B.
Re Smythe—A. D. Crooks for infant. 

Motion on behalf of Infant, for order 
allowing advance of $1000 out of moneys 
In court, to enable applicant to enter 
a partnership. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for Infant. Upon matters -being ' ar
ranged satisfactory to official guardian 
order granted.

Re Kingston—J. S. Davis (Latch- 
ford) for administrator. Motion1 by 
administrator fop order for leave to

F. XV. 
Order

“Av,
Ç/ '4

I Cerner James and 9 ft.1
Con-Main • 6SO«—Private

nectlng All Departments 
$3J)0

win pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of T •
or by mail to any »*»resa to Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

»2M0
will pay for the Sunday World for one
rear bv maO to any address In can 
ada or tireat Britain. Delivered 5n "To
ronto or for- sale by all .newsdealers 
and newsboys at live, f*"uaP*lrMcapny(i 

Postage extra to United States ana 
all other foreign countries.

V
f

•These, accord-

Vlag to the Liberal Munchausens. 
numbered by the thousand In. Ontario, 
and every morning and afternoon adds 
Its quota to the grand aggregate.
Yet the government organs are visibly 
vexed at the lack of enthusiasm and 
a-e doubling, trebling, and even sex- , Friends—Lyman
tup'.lng attendances to encourage the j Order of Chosen Friends. Motion by 

blessing of the magni- I Oder of Chosen Friends for liberty to 
' pay $KKK) into court to abide further 
order. F. XV. Harcourt, K.C., for in- 

the public are remarkably reluctant to fants. Order granted.
Re Coutts—F. XV. Harcourt. K.C.. for 

Infant. 'Motion on behalf pf Infant for 
order ratifying payment of $61 for pact

_ line i -maintenance and $6 per month for fu-Coroncr Mc>lchol of Hamilton ha| ^ ma|nten,a,nc, 0rd<,r OTante<1.
been told that the room -In which four 
of the inmates of thd Hamilton Asy
lum were suffocated In the. Are of the 
2nd Inst., had pienty of evidence In the 
charring of the wood around the door 
to show that the flames were confined 
to the Inside of the room. The door

are 1
1l v\ !•Ml v

& 2>,sell certain mining claims.
Harcourt, K.C., for infant, 
granted.

Re Burt and Can. Order Chosen 
Lee (Hamilton) for

Or ;.V;•*! ■r-i

Æ
, ** 1 »>

others. For a 
tude reciprocity Is represented to he

Subscriber» ere requested "i*1!!
Irregularity er

nf- ^I * r« »*rompt1y »ny
delay la delivery ot Tbe XVorld.

FRIDAY MORNING. AUG. 18, 1911.

1^*

At
recognize Its advantages. $

ASYLUM FIRE DISCREPANCIES. WTHE MURDER 18 OUT.
Globe asserts that the reclflro-

'
à IAThe

city policy is In the direction of fiscal 
The reciprocity policy In
agreement Vlth the Repub-

1Re Mad HI—F. XV. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
Infant.
for 'order for payment of certain 
-moneys out of court for maintenance 
with the privity of the official guard
ian. Order granted.

Re Padgett—F. XV. Harcourt. K.C.. 
■for Infant." Motion on behalf of Infant 
for payment out of court of certain 
moneys for maintenance with the priv
ity of the official guardian.
granted.

Re Van Allen—F. XV. Harcourt. K.C.. 
for Infant. Motion on beihalf of Infant 
for order for pavanent out of court of 
certain moneys for maintenance with 
privity of official guardian, 
granted.

Re Evan;»—F. XV. Harcourt, KXL for 
Motion on beihalf of Infant

#Motion on behalf of Infant a

Kl
freedom, 
volves an
llcan party which Is professedly In
tended to head off the Democratic 
party’s policy of the freedom of trade 
which The Globe would have Ite read
ers believe It favors. The Republican 
party to now in a minority. The Dem
ocratic party Is ready to reduce the 
tariff wall of which The Globe makes 
so much. If there is anything In The 
Globe’s cry about obstructing fiscal 
freedom. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
agreement Is the greatest obstruction

I

9Ü
/V

A s,ira
/ f F shut during the fire and the ln-was

mates could not escape. The facts are 
easily ascertainable. Photographs of 
the ,door exist Indicating the condi
tions.

Order

i91
!

AMcNlchol does not 
think this Is sufficient to contradict 

evidence given to the effect that 
all the doors were thrown open, 
matter Is a vital one- 
ner’s desire to hush it up?

Hon. J. J_; Foy, attorney-general.
moved apparently In the

1Still Coroner XOrder4

uthe /fig The Infant.
for order allowing payment of *10 
ou«urter for past maintenance and $25 
per quarter for future malnteiiance. 
0*"dpr erar-ted.

Re Sherrill and Can. Order Cho»*n 
Friends—Lyman Lee (Hamilton) for 
Can. Order Chosen Friends, 
by Canadian Order choeer Friend» for 
order for leave to pay $401) Into court 
to abide further order. F. W. Har
court, K.C.. for infant. Order granted.

Re Crage and Royal Templars—Lv- 
mar Lee (Hamilton) for Dom. CoueMI 
Royal Templar» of Temperance. Mo
tion by Dom. Connell Royal Templars 
of Temperance for order for leave to 

$120 Into court to abide further 
F. W. Harcourt, KiC., for In

in sight.
If the United States want our na

tural products, they can adjust their 
tariff accordingly.

Is It the coro-■ ISAFE' DRINK!ABut there Is no
necessity for Canada to seal red tape cannot be
over It. If Messrs. Fielding and Pater- ; matter until some subordinate con- 

had not fallen victims to the wiles | g(mts tf> approach him. Is he satisfied
verdict of the jury in

drink that is at oticê païatabllMotionI
Summer Time is Thirsty Time—you and youn family want a

- - - - - - - JpURIW
NATURAL ^

SPRING WATER _
is best for man, woman and-child. It is the purest ;of all spring waters, bottled at the spring* 
asjtissues from its rocky.bed, far from any^chance of.contamination.

PURITY SPRING WATER is sparkling! thirst-quenching, and palatable—it is i Nature's 
choicest gift, pure, fresh water, andv is .‘filtered io^Nature V owm way, by flowing out of a bed of 
gravel/

son
- of Taft and his cabinet Sir Wilfrid j w|th the

Laurier would never have taken up facg Q( the facts, one of which we 
the proposal, but, once committed to j have ju9t mentioned, and too many 
it, he Is trying to make the best of a | ather3 0; which are available to allow 
bed bargain. By Ignoring the main I thg publlc t0 rest satisfied with the 
issues The Globe is trying to help. |
The efforts are feeble enough to sug
gest the methods of Mr. JelTeDson 
Brick. The Globe had an informant,

:open 1
.

B r «
abortive lm/estlgatlon?recentI*

BRITAIN’S SOCIAL REVOLUTION.
British reactionaries will "see in the 

uprisings the first fruit of the

■pa-v
ft order, 

farts. Order granted.
R» Brown—C. A. Mos» for motn-r 

of infant. Motion by mother of Infant 
for order for sum for oast maintenance 
of Infants. F. W. Harcourt for In
fant. Consent of infant filed. Order 
granted.

Re Hutchinson—F. W. Harcourt. 
K.o.. for infant. Motion for order per
mitting Mercantile Trust Co. «■ ad
ministrators to nay $2 per week as 

with privity of official

Tr*U gSrt-5/f<krr<d I 4
ItwteJforl—Jbfùttisd

labor
advanced policy pursued by Mr. As- 

and his colleagues; More than 
will Mr. Lloyd George be regard- 
thc arch-democrat who has cried

fçg example, yesterday, who poured 
Into the ears of the agitated editor 
the frightful conspiracy by which the 
Canadian National Exhibition is to be 
used to wean the people away from 
Bir Wilfrid’s alliance with the Stars 
and Stripes. An American speaker is 
to be brought to a directors’ luncheon 
and “Innocently or with deliberate In
tent," he is to advocate political union 
between Canada and the United 
States. The Globe has almost com
pletely revealed the foul plot, which 
will not now, says the Liberal organ, 
be carried out, as, now that the secret 
Is revealed, "public Indignation would 

-be turned against those who have con
cocted this mad and suicidal scheme."

We hasten, however, to add details 
of this abominable plot which The« 
Globe eo fortunately found out. Wo 
cannot, like our contemporary, vouch 
for the standing and the unimpeach
able character of our Informant, but, 
after The Globe's revelation, who can 
doubt?

The foul plot really was. then, to 
have President Taft appear at the 
directors’ luncheon with Lord Charles 
Beresford, and repeat his celebrated 
epeech, tl)p gist of which is familiar 
to Canadian readers, tho not thru The 
Globe columns. This is what Presi
dent Taft said on April 27 last:

“1 have said that this was a critical 
time In the solution of the question of 
reciprocity. It is critical because 
less it"7is now decided favorably to re
ciprocity, it is exceedingly probable 
that no such opportunity will ever 
again come to the United States. The 

! forces which are at work in England 
and Canada to, separate her by a Chi
nese wall from the United States, and

fi

qulth
ever
ed as
havoc and let slip the dogs of Indus- 

Yet tbe chancellor of thetrial war.
exchequer is himself tout the product 
of a democracy, suppressed for a gen
eration only to gather strength and at

Great Bri-

j

maintenance 
guardian. Order «mamted.

Re Tavlor-F. W. Harcourt. K. C.. 
for Infant. Motion on behalf of Infant 
for Order allowing executors to pa;; 
$600 out of estate to rebuild a bam 
destroyed by fire. Order granted.

Re Simpson. P. E.—Thomas H. Simp
son, infant In person, moved for order 
for payment out of certain moneys m 
hands of official guardian for educa
tional purposes. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C.. consents. Order granted.

Re Scarlett—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Motion on behalf of in
fant for order allowing expenditure of 

not exceeding $100 for malnten- 
H. Scarlett. Order

■
?

last to burst Into flames, 
tain, notwithstanding its open market, 
has not escaped the pressure caused 
by the increasing cost of living unac
companied. as It has been, by any 
corresponding advance in wages. On 
the other hand, wealth has been ac
cumulating In a ratio never before 
equaled, and it is not surprising that 
the demand has 
equitable division between capitalist 
and worker.

If the old Toryism is dead, so is the 
doctrine dear to the Manchester school 
of political economy, ï which held labor 
to be a commodity subject to the im
mutable law of supply and demand. 
Some there arc who still cling to the 
principle of laisser faire—of leaving 
trade and Industry alone and at the

1

i

PURITY SPRING WATER is unvaried in purity—it is the one safe dgnk *t every season, and 
the health-giving salts,it;carries;inÎsolutioniwill effectively tone up the system, and aid digestion.

Just try^a bottle; of delightful/sparkling PURITY SPRING1 WATER, and remember/it is a 
real safe guard to! the. health ; of. your: family.

come for a more All good grocers sell PURITY SPRING"1 WATER in halftone; two and five sterilized gallon 
battles, or^our.'motorjdeliyeiy will.leave a regular, supply at your house or. off icq.

Bottled and;sealed.right at our^own?! prings*
J u s tVphone' N orth/S594 for. a’supply.

PURITY SPRING WATER CO., Limited, S57 Yonge St, Toronto

a sum
a nee of John 
granted. x

Re Russell—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
for Infant. Motion on behalf of infant 
for order permitting administrator to 
pay $201.91 Into court. Order granted.

Re Locker, D. E.—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infant. Motion for order for 
leave to pay $500, proceeds of sale of 
lands, to foreign administrator to pay 
debts of Insolvent estate. Order grant- Itea sx,ed. 3Re Beaton—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
for applicant. Motion for order au
thorizing the official guardian to elect 
on behalf of lunatic widen- to take 
distributive share. Order granted.

Re Henry & Lovell—R. H. Parmen- 
ter for Henry, mortgagee, moved for 
order for payment out of money paid 
Into court as proceeds under sale of 
first mortgage. F. J. Dunbar for mort
gagor, contra. Order made for pay
ment out forthwith to applicant of 

Reference to local master at 
St. Catharines to take accounts and

mercy of the money power. This, too, 
has been outgrown. Labor must be 
accepted as much more titan a com
modity, as sweat of the heart as well

a
P. M. CLARK KILLEDdefendant to pay receipts over arvd 

above expenses to J. P. Langley.
Lane v. C.P.R. Co.—F. XV. Harcourt,

K.C., for infant. Motion for order al
lowing ccmprcmilee of claim, Cor $1200 
and costs ito plaintiff and official guard
ian; and apportionment cf fund. J.
D: Spence for defendant company. Or
der granted. Allowance of $300 to wi
dow and balance to children In equal 
shares.
week for each dhild for maintenance.

Pon,g Yon v. Chamberlain—S. If.
Bradford, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion 
toy plaintiff for order for Injunction rc- 
etrainlng sale under mortgage. XV. E.
Raney,v K.C., for defendant, 
stands until trial. Defendant under
takes that nothing shall be done In 
the meantime. Statement of claim to 
be delivered toy 26th Aug. and plaintiff 
to speed cause.

McCarthy v. City of Belleville—Mo
tion toy plaintiff for an order quashing 
bvlaw 1639 of the City of BellevlIK ,tl,c Chicago field, while McCurdy and 
granting aid to MarslVand H<mthorn. | XV lllard flew In Hamilton and Toronto 
Ltd. By consent of parties motion en- over fields a here the management had 
larged one week. I done little or nothing before the men

Montreuil v. Ontario Asphalt Co.—J. went out to "take a chance."
The attitude of the aviator Is that

^GLENERNANAVIATOR'S FUNERAL
Well-Known Merchant Victim of 

Trolley at Sutton.
as the hand. The right of labor to a 
Jiving wage has got to be admitted, 
and then another large stride will be 
taken towards that public regulation 
which has already been proposed by 
prominent men in the United States.
Now that the new democracy of Bri
tain has tasted the sweets of success I $1*0®. 
and has become conscious of. Its 
strength, the social revolution that is report. Further directions and costs 
coming is no longer a thing of the dim reserved.
and distant future. Its advent has Schroeder F. XV. Harcourt, K.C.,
Indeed bean heralded. fo>" Infant. Motion for order allowing

widow mortgagor to retain interest 
for maintenance and dispense with 
payment Into court. Order granted.

Re McLeod—F. XV. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant. Motion on behalf of infant 
to have payments of $150 for five years 
as provided In prior order, continued. 
Order granted.

Johnstone, the Young Toronto Man, 
Cremated at Chicago.

P. M. Clark, 85 years, 635 Huron- 
6t., for 50 years a merchant tailor In

, un-
SCOTCH WHISKYSt. Croix Johnstone, the young mono- 

pianist who was drowned by a tall 
into Lake Michigan at the Internation
al aviation meet, now being held at 
Chicago, was formerly a student of 
Upper Canada College. His grand pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. William St. Croix, 
SIS XX’est Bloor-street, and his aunt, 
Mrs. Forbes, 190 Beatrlce-street, have 
expressed their belief that further 
precautions for the safety of aviators 
should be taken at public flights.

They feel that eveft with the most 
complete preparation of the aviation 
fields the aviator rune all too much 
risk. Weeks were spent In preparing

r" Toronto, was killed by a Metropolitan 
Railway trolley Wednesday night near 
Sutton, Ont. Mr. Clark was returning 
to his summer cottage at Jackson's 
Point. It appears that he got oft the 
car a stop or so before reaching his 
destination and was walking on the 
track wÿen he was «truck.

Cordner Greenwood is holding an 
Inquest at Sutton.

The late Mr. Clark came to Canada 
when a young man, and for 60 years 
was a merchant tailor In King-street, 
selling out seven years ago to his sons,
Arthur and Edgar Clark.

Mr. Clark was an Anglican and a ; A store In the Ryrie property at tile

?r,err.ve'««:i*: ss* sst tks S *»» »— j
daughters are living: Arthur, Fred, ' etreets has been Leased to W. A. Shan* 
Edgar, Duncan, Charles, Walter, and n;n, an oriental rug merchant.
Alfred; Miss Clark; Mrs. C. Johnston 
and Mrs. D. M. Stewart.

A blend of pure Highland ' , 
Melts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd.J

Mother to ibe allowed $1 a

Motionto make her part of an Imperial com
mercial band reaching from England 
around the world to England again by 
a system of preferential tariffs,, will 
derive an impetus from the rejection 
of this treaty, and it we would have

Laurier and larger trusts.

Laurier and Taft and larger mar. 
kets for the United States farmer.

TORONTO.

i
PROPERTY MOVEMENTS.

A HINT TO CANDIDATES
reciprocity, with all the advantages 
that I

Weekly Court.
Before Falconbridge, C.J., K.B.

Re White Estate—F. W. Harcourt, 
ï K.C.. for Emma Rosaline White, mov- 

The recent Br1tis.i elections «ere ed for order a|)polnllng applicant as 
conducted on the -most scientific lines, executrix; for leave to set motion down 
Every candidate realized i.ie Impel1- and Rrrvc parties. Order granted, 
tanvc of personal canvass, and in order Cartwright v. Wharton-J. H. Moss, 
to gvt around and see anu snake -ianu, K c„ fr>r plaintlff.^Iotlon by plaintiff 
with everybody lie used an automobile for order for injunction restraining de- 
as a time saver. "Kissing tire kiddies fendant from copying or using plain- 
wug superseded iby, enort auto rides lor tifrs ]aw nst ln preparing list pub- 
them, while the candidate conversed ll8hed by defendant. D. T. Svmons. 
with tiic lather or .mother. The Van- K.C.. for defendant, contra. Judgment 
itdian candidates who want to win now ; reserved, 
should ibe equally as up-to-date. of 
course Canadian cars must be used and 
Lie most popular of these is tire Mo- 
Laughltn-Buick. Thoee who Want Im
mediate delivery should write at once 
to or call at McLaughlin Carriage Co.,
Ltd., showrooms 12S Church-street,
Toronto, or any other of this firm s 
branches.

What Wins Elections — Modern 
Method».

have “described, and that I 
earnestly and sincerely believe will 
follow Us adoption, we must take It 
now. or give It up forever."

*

The National Cash Register Co.’i 
option on u factory site was closed yes» 
t.rday afternoon.

H. Coburn (Walkerton) for plaintiff.
Motion toy plalnttg for Injunction re- while good ground» cannot always 
straining defendants from allowing $ave him. bad ones may easily kill or 
quantities of du.rt to eavaoo from their .cripple him.
factory. J. H. Redd (Windsor) for do- | Johnstone's funeral was held at Chl- 
fendant. contra. Judgment reserved. Cagj je iter day. It was largely at-

Speir.er r. Standard Construction tended. Among the many rich floral 
Co.—J. A. Paterson. K.C.. for defen- tributes was a monoplane In white. 
dant. Motion by defendant for judg- The body will be cremated, as was that 
nient In accordance with evreemerit of Arch Hoxey- 
between partir».
K.C.. for infant. Judgment in terms 
of consent minutes.

Re Goodtheur—C. A. Moss for ap
plicant. Motion for order to appoint 
representative for other parties on mo
tion. F. X\\ Harcourt for Infants. Or
der granted and motion enlarged un
til after vacation

f
And The Globe liâtes to give up the 

United States forever! *t. Thomas and Return, $2.15, C.P.R., 
Social Order of Moose Excursion, ! 

9.00 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 22.
The Social Order of Moose 

nine an excursion

I
The Title and Trust Co.’s realty de- 

Partment has sold ten lots on Dixon- ’I 
are run- avenuc' near the XVoodblne. to R. B. I 

to St. Thomas Powerman, a builder, for close to $11.- 
Tuesday, August 22. Special train will 000■ On these lots will be erected de» |g 
leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., arriving St. tuched eight-roomed houses.
Thomas before noon.

-"-HONORABLE" RECIPROCITY.
The Toronto Star seems to think 

that because Sir John Macdonald fa
vored an "honorable reciprocity" in 
1591. therefore Canada would now be

F. XV. Harcourt.Abbott v. McCaffcry—C. S. Mclnnes 
for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for 
injunction to rrstain defendant from 
transferring or disposing of any shares 
of stock in Porcupine and Hudson Bay 
Mining Co. Edward Glllls, for defen
dant, contra. By consent motion en
larged one week, matters to remain in 
statu quo.

Mandell v. Scorwn—J. H. Spence for 
Motion toy defendant to 

slay execution. J. M. McEvoy for ptoin.
By consent motion flands until 

25th September next... Execution stay
ed meantime, defendant undertaking 
not to make any disposition of his 
property in the meantime.

Muir v. Muir—G. Ritchie for plain
tiff. Motion toy plaintiff for appolni- rie, at an early hour this morning, 
ment of a receiver of the business. E. death being due to heart failure. Mr.
E. Wallace for defendant, contra. Mo- Leech was one of the ten Leech bro- S 
lion stands for one week; meantime thers -who founded this place and for

some years the village was known as 
— " " 1 Leechvllle. The deceased, who was
Dr.Chese’sOtot. unmarried, was In his 81st year, was 
™nd rusnEmeS a prominent Methodist and a staunch 
cure for each end Conservative. He is survived by five 
every form of brothers, two of whom. Rev. Gi - "ge 
Itching.bloeJIng Leech and Revi W. W. Leech, both 

in the'prw1ul as* *uPerannuated. reside in Toronto.
You nan use It

Fare for the
round trip from Toronto, $2.15. Tick- Mrs. Green's Death. 1

iets are good going special train Tues- • Mrs Robe-t Croon h,,_r._ri -, i,»*day and are good for return all regular 1 home" .m00,-* ,r.een’ burned at net |
trains, Tuesday and Wednesday vz 49 Urandview-avenue a week
and 23. Tickets arc on s.-ti”1 /t’ all ag°' ln *avlng he" 2-year-old son from 
United Cigar Stores. Moose Club cor m^TG Whcl he had accidentally light» ! 
Queen and Spadina. and all C.P r' ea1fl»or »he had been cleaning 
Toronto office#. Union Station, and I )Vlth coal o1'’ dled at 3 o'clock yes- £
North Parkdale station; City Ticket t®rdaV morning at the General Ho* |
Office, 16 King-street East. Phone She leaves two small chlldrettgi
Main 6580. 4557 who are being cared for by her sister*

Justified ln entering upon a dishonor
able deal with the Republican party 
to dish the. Democrats. Conditions 
have changed materially ln twenty 
years. The Liberals did not support 
Sir John ln 1S91. and It.does not take a 
prophet to see that were Sir John A. 
Macdonald still alive The Star would

rsee. . MASHDR. F. B. MEYER.

Canadian Baptist: In the "Table 1 tig". 
Talk" c?4The British Weekly we read:
".-Xs the- Rev. F. U. Meyer has received 
tne degree of doctor ot divinity from 
a university cf the BrititCi Empire, 
all pi =«lb!e scruples as to his use of 
tills title have beet: removed tho, ir. 
his modesty. >lr. Moyer has hesitated 
to assume 1*.. It is generally agreed 
that In 'honoring Mr. Mover, McMaster 
University has honored itself. We pro
pose to call him for the future "Dr. 
Meyer.’" Perhaps few readers of Tho 
British Weekly, ; s well ns ft-tv Eng
lish Baptists, ami, for that matter, few 
American (United States and Canada) 
R.iptlsts -eallv knew that Me Master 
University is the only Baptist institu
tion in the British Umpire having the 
tight and nriv-ll.-gc "of conferring de- 

I crces in both arts nnd theology, hav
in' felly equipped departments In these

_ FOUND DEAD.defendant.

t is found on all 
Watch Cases 

bearing the name
"Cashier"
"Fortune"

and is positive assur
ance of integrity in gold 
value, reliability of 
•traction and correctness of 
design.

Found on reputable watches 
sold by responsible jewelers

AMERICAN WATCH CASE to 
OF TORONTO, Limited 

The Largest Watch Caae Manu- 
facturer» in the British Empire.

IS MARKGORRIE. Ont.. Aug. 17.—An almost 
lifelong resident of the County of Hu
ron. In the person of Mr. Jos. Leech 
of Bluevale, was found dead In his bed 
at the home of Mr. George Leech. Gor-

e the last to endorse his policies. 
The Star is only In its nineteenth 

. but its friends had
/ Rich Ore From Reddick Mine.

A Toronto gentleman who has 
returned from Northern Ontapio I» 
hlblting some tine specimen» of ore 
from the Dr. Reddick mine. Two shots 
were put In at the 40tfoot level while 
he was on tho property, and the 
blown out was peppered full of

year, just
110 use for an 

‘henotable reciprocity" In 1891, and
ex-

r they are no different ln 1911.

oreTHE RECIPROCITY SLUMP.
Quite a charge has jeome overt the 

spirit of the reciprocity' press- Before 
tile sentiment of the electorate had 
been tested by experience, reelprocl- 
tar:ans were loud In their Insistence 

.that nothing but the Washington pact 
sttould he submitted to tbe’ public 
judgment- Already, before the cam- 
"paign is well un 1er way, they are 
searching the length and breadth of 
u.t land to discover or invent reasons 1 subjects.

gold.
’

r w,” ,xus ,r”F rtherefrom, was sent^ail "for e'ixty 

da>s from police court yesterday morn-

con-PILES1 1

lies. See testimonials 
our veighbors about it. ... _
et tout money back If not eatisned. me, at 
ealers or Edmasson. Barrs * Co.. Toronto,

Fire Was Fatal.
Mrs. Mesaina, burned at her hrm. 

Beaver-avenue by up«ettlnî in
died at the Western Ho^u„ lamP’ 
veeterday morning Np ItÆt\vi^

?3 Cheap Trips to Hamilton
on Tu Pointa, to-morrow, 8 a.m.. 2 p.m.

Orchestra on afternoonOR. OHASB'8 OINTMENT, *0c return
_ t# trip.
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you in 1S« iby the United State* /to 
make «rood in the development of our 
country and tfhe creation of a Cana
dian nation of these scattered pro
vinces.
the Canadian people have made good. 
I tun convinced that the path which 
has 'brought us to our present prosper
ity is the one that will toe wise to fol
low and not to lose, and 
•'’lee to lose It for the 
lowing a 'White plume or a white fea
ther."

In regard to the effect of reciprocity 
on the favored nations, Mr. Borden 
stated that, while these notions had 
not so tig been strong competitor* 
with Caffodlan producers, it is begin
ning to manifest Itself under the pre 
sent duties and while the cost 
ocean carriage Is so low that the 
shores of these countries practically 
touch Canada. Sir Wilfrid destroyed 
his argument that Canada had nothing 
to fear from these countries toy lauding 
his academic resolution at the Imper
ial conference requesting Great Brl-

FOSTER IN NORTH RIDING 
SWAYS BIG AUDIENCE -

BORDEN WINS TRIUMPH 
AT HIS SIMGBE MEETING

'UUIHD «H

AMILTOIf I 
APPENINGS=-=J

r THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
New Costume 
Cloths

HThey apparently forget thatOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Aug. 17. 
—The weather has been fine and warm 
to-day In all portions of the Dominion. 
Irrespective of a few local thunder
storm* In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—76; Vancouver, BO- 
74; Kamloops, 60—88; Edmonton, 46— 
78; Battleford, 46—74; Prince Albert, 40 
—70; Calgary, 44—78; Moose Jaw, 45— 
74; Regina. 4B—70; Winnipeg, BO—10; 
Port Arthur. SO—72; Parry Round. 56— 
80; London, 62—81; Toronto, 62—86; Ot
tawa, B4—76; Montreal, 60—76; St. 
John, 56—72; Halifax. 64—74.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lobes and Georgian Bay —- 

Moderate to fresh westerly to north
erly winder m few scattered thunder
storms, hot generally «ne» a little low
er temperatare.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Moderate to fresh westerly to north
erly winds; a few scattered thunder
showers, but generally line; not much 
Change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and. uulf—'Mod
erate to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; generally fair; not much change 
Jn temperature.

(Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
westerly to northerly winds; line; sta- 
warm.Superior—Moderate to fresh north
westerly to northly winds; line; sta
tionary or a lltttle lower temperature.

Manitoba—Fine, not much change In 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 
warm.

Vaughan Glaser at the Grand.
The Grand Opera House will have 

for the opening attraction next week 
' that sterling actor of many parts,

conclusions, for, mind you, when we | Vetughan Glaser who, with hie excel- 
undertake to change the drift of a , f
country’s development .we are reach- i 1 company will present Edward 
lng out Into the centuries to come.” ! Peebles’ fantastic play, "The Prince

»

I r Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.It will not he 
sake of fol- HAMILTON STIRRED UP 

Bï ASÏLUM FIRE CHARGES
thinking cape and come to seriousreciprocity with a clever speech, in 

which 91r Wilfrid Laurer was char
acterized as an Indian doctor, à medi
cine man peddlnig a political cure, 
well known as Taft pills. The speech 
took well with the large audience and 
provoked much laughter and amuse
ment.

S. H. Harding president of the Nor
folk Conservative Association, was In 
the chair. Alexander McCall, late mem
ber and Conservative candidate, spoke 
briefly. A. C. Pratt and H. P. Innés 
were the other speakers.

Borden Loudly Cheered.
Mr. Borden’s reception was the most 

cordial of the present tour, and when 
the Conservative leader rost to speak, 
the volley of cheeri/ig continued for 
several minutes, and even broke out 
again before he could express his feli
citations to the audience. Quickly he 
turned to a discussion of the trade 
queston and prefaced his remarks with 
the statement that it would take many 
speeches such as Sir Wilfrid had deliv
ered to hoodwink the voters of Nor
folk County. Canadian Independence, . 
said Mr. Borden, had been In view of 
parliament when the National Trans
continental Railway was proposed, and 
that Idea the Conservative party had 
endorsed. The present proposal, how
ever, was dramatically opposed to the 
principle of Canadian Independence.

Turning his attenton to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s remarks at Slmcoe on Tues
day last, Mr. Borden again discredited 7 
the prime minister’s assertion that re
ciprocity had been the desire of every 
public man In Canada for forty years, 
by declaring that on four separate 
public occasions since 1888 Sir Wllfrd 
Laurier has repeatedly repudiated any 
desire by the Canadan people for re
ciprocity and any Intention on his part 
to secure It. He has affirmed that the 
general feeling In Canada Is not in fa
vor of reciprocity; that we are Inde
pendent of the American market now, 
and that the best gnd most effective 
way to maintain friendship with out 
American neighbors Is to be absolutely 
Independent of them. By these utter- 

ntiTHt ances the ground was absolutely taken
from under Sir Wllfrd’-s attempts to 

OIThf,ÏÏ^TAtAr° i9iinlaÇrtd*«T rely on the attitudes of Sir John Mac- 
Retily ^l»owg'of the late Martin «omM and his colleagues, who InlWl 
•Crozier, age-d 84 year*. attacked the Liberal policy of prefer-

Funeral Saturday. Aug. 19. at 9.30 ring the American dollar to the Brlt- 
a^m. to St. Joseph’s Church, High- ish shilling and seeking to sever the 

w lï£!LS’eeJF* w., „ , a ‘ * tie which bound Canada to the em-
^^ lIthurn.t.MTeet ‘ayrah j!" Tridow treaty'

of the late James P. La very. tally different from the present treaty,
Funeral on Saturday morning at 9 and the testimony of Sir John Mac- 

o'clock to St. Peter’s Church, thence donald showed the government out of 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Hamilton, court before the people, and Sir Wll-
Ottawa and Quebec papers please frld.s boa3t that he intended all along

maokiwon__On Friday even inc Auâ place the Issue before the country
^ 4*at the «oïborn Vladn<rtVHoteu' Lon- was lost in his declaration that par- Increasing Prosperity.

hl.n'69Eth^efrd,ney * M)W5K!nn011’ ln needed no mandate. Proceeding, Sir Wilfrid deal with
Funeral from his late residence, 432 Mr Borden declared that the state- lh<LlnC^tfsln® revenue of th* country

Avenue-road, Toronto, Saturday at- ’ , q, wd/rid ^ ourler tacked the during the past number of years, andternoon, Altg. 19. at 3 o’clock/ ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier lacked the declared that ,t was p!a.,n thl; ,
SLATER-On Wednesday, Aug. 16, 1911, prepared mti- creaslng Prosperity had had its effectsuddenly, William George, beloved “ •• ^P^ed t0 nieeit the prune mm on Quebec Province, since the old exo- 

husband of Emma Maud Greenaway lster on any platform *nd prove that d . states had stormed and
Slater, aged 35 years. he refused to submit the reciprocity the vouna ran of

Funei-al from his late residence, proposals to this people. (Hear, hear.) now tn* yo“nF npn of the province
578 Parliament-street, on Saturday, Edward Blake’s words were apropos were going to Montreal; Quebec was
at 2 p.m. Interment in Norway th. -ituatlon • “Absolutely the fir-t when they need work. (Ap-Cemetery. Friends please accept this ^Jewlth fhe üL s of all this." said

described ae commercial union, can ®lr ^ llfrid, ^ the opposition says turn 
only come as an evident, or, at any i “JJrierout.
rate, as a well understood precursor I ®*r wairrla declared that nowhere 
of political union." j was this reciprocity pact of more im-

Jolin Charlton, late representative of i Portance than In the Quebec counties 
Norfolk, once said if the treaty of 1854 I faring the St. Lawrence, and prediet- 
had been continued, it would have been ! ®d that once it was adopted the whole 
doubtful If the two countries could ■ district would be visited by buyers 
have been distinguished. While Mr. j from the States, anxious to secure the 
Charlton’s opinion was In contrast with products of the country. The premier 
that of Sir Wilfrid, the latter audacl- j then briefly dealt with the history of 
ously suggested that those who op- , the old reciprocity negotiations, until 
posed the agreement doubted the loy- j finally the Americans had sent to Can- 
alty of the Canadian people, and Cana- j a da and succeeded In getting a pact 
dlan loyalty needed a certificate from agreed to, "and as soon as this Is
Sir Wilfrid. The people would have adopted In Canada,” he said, "you
to be responsible for their action in » will obtain entry for your grain, hay
policy which will make Canada a com- and vegetables Into the markets of

the United j the United States, without paying any 
i tax. (Applouse.)

Continuing, Mr. Borden described; -We tried to pass this measure.” 
<*f non-union men, was upheld last Sir Wilfrid’s light-hearted declaration i said Sir Wilfrid, “but such was the 
evening by the local union, and a com- that the agreement, after experiment j obstruction of the opposition that ap- 
mlttee was appointed to Interview the for a few years, could be abrogated, as parently the will of the majority did 
employers to-day to effect a settle- characterized by the same lack of fore- Î count- So I said the people of 
ment If possible. sight that Induced him to affirm that ; Canada were the masters and they

The stnkere, who were in the em- thlrteerpmilllons would cover the cost ; mugt be consulted, and now it is for 
ploy of the Holdge Marble Co., were of the*Transcontinental Railway. While 1 vou to ,lv tf vou want to gee rec|Dro- 

i drawing 45 cents an Hour, and object- It was true that the letters exchanged i eity passed or not so that you can 
..... 1 ed to the presence of several non- between Secretary of State Knox and 1 „,nH 'an* farm nroduct.
stepping out Into the roadway ln union workers, who were sent to work Mr. Fielding provided that either coun- 1 ,h? . P

the 'biack darkness of the Lansdowne- I on the marble steps, by J. G. Gibson, try was at liberty to abrogate the Th. Navv Ou«ti»n
avenue subway at 8.30 last night, who had secured the contract from the agreement, ararngements of such a .. \ .. ,
Policeman Walter McDermott, 247 Canada Foundry Co. The non-union- character were frequently most bind- ®lr V\ llfrid then took up the Nation-
La nsduwne-a venue, was struck toy a |8t8 were doing the work for 25c to lng ln the practical results. This fear “i” cTy agatnet- me naval program,
bicyclist riding thru. Tne policeman 30c an hour. of dislocating trade conditions with ^hy ,laye "e created this navy, he
was thrown to the ground and severe- ----------------------------- the United States brought the govern- ask,<d' we ,hav* become a
ly bruised. He was attended by Dr. MORE NOMINATIONS. ment to Its knees a year ago, upon ! natlon of 8,000,000 people,and shall soon
Russell cZ Sorauren-avenue «nd later --------- the United States taking the fatuous i ,lave 15,000,000, and It Is an unfortu-
by Dr. Eadlc. WINNIPEG. Aug. 17.—Dr. Molloy position that there was discrimination nate necessity that as nations grow

Lansdowne-avenue Is well lighted by ; was unanimously nominated here to- on the part of Canada. they must take steps for self-defence,
tlie hydro-electric system. This, how- ; day \to contest Pronveneher for the "There was no discrimination,” de- Jl,8t a* wlth the Increase of towns.

The Conservatives elect dared Mr. Borden. "Our duties on U. they must develop their police forces
S. goods were lower than those on ln order to secure safety of person 
British goods. They were Imposing antl property.
against us duties nearly twice as high “The Nationalists," said Sir Wilfrid, 
as those which we Imposed against 
them, and for every dollar that they 
bought from us has brought more than 
two dollars from them."

»> •1
;

We are already «hewing a very nice 
range of New Autumn Costume 
Cloths, in good range of coming 
shades, Including Wool Sacking, Re
versible Suitings, Serges, Canvas 
Cloths, Bannockburn Tweeds, Wool 
Armures, Worsted*, Heather Tweeds, 
Cheviot Serges, Basket Cloths, 

• Broadcloths, French Worsteds, 
Striped Venetians and a great vari
ety of etandard makes and adapta
tions.

(Applause.) j Chap.” Mr. Glaser and his' company
• • ! winKnows Beane Also.

Every phase of the proposed reciproc- !
0j Ity agreement was then touched on by Presenting the second week the pow- 

the speaker, and even the bean question erful drama, "The Only Way,” drama- 
dld not escape. His references ln this nmi. r.regard caused a lot of laughter. l_ed by Freerran Wllla from Charles

“We have been hearing about beans, j Dickens’ wonderful novel, “A Tale of
Mr. Foster remarked. "Maclean an ; Two Cities.” This dramatization was

'» Harvey, the f.meu,
, , . . . , print that I began to think the bean English actor, and was originally pre-

ta!n to enter lftty negotiations with - question very serious, for I don't dis- rented bv him in England It was orl-
(^nghrer.)PrButdanatChfs baftl/0“tTTe Finally presented In this country^ by WbUc here continues to be, "What

advantages whiefh will be acoordod to giants about beans can be resolved into Henr>' Miller. “The Prince Chap” Is rwlll the provincial government do, 'JX
them os soon as this compact goes in- comprehensive scope and here it is. ' ^o be one of the most entertain- regeuxi World's charges In con-

v’.’ur.’rr ss'orbss* iz i------------------------- :------------------- 1 ■«*» -» «- -»«-»' »w.r

gen tine and Denmark, which they Canada, but, by George, there were While there Is apetprentl.v an attempt
would not readily throw away. 8272,000 worth of beans imported to on the part of the government officials

Canada in the same period, and the 1——— OTw1 «....v,, _Canadian farmers raised 800,000 bushels 1 Ignore the chargee and the.eby pro
of beans. The farmers can’t raise en- vent a thoro Investigation into the
ough beans to supply the demand or deatihe of the eight unfortunate ln-
at any rate they’re not doing It, and 1 mates, who lost their lives in the asy-
yet you hear people howling for larger him Ère of Aug. I. toy toeing burned
™ar,kj/ for befn3 outside the country." to death behind locked doom without
(Laughter amd applause). even a chance to escape. It is generally

"vt-h Ï^A 8. k <t0 Un,lted 8tat**’ felt that the changes are too serions
b- ^d0fVh s^t t?// . to toe overlooked and that the govern-
surnhil^flnrl f.îîlîwi m*nt caunnot a«ond to sit tight hVtbO
nations get free access for all their ^“"Whaf are" vou sotmTt
farm products Into this country. Thefault of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s speech 1 Lf T116 Wf.rkl B. c/rses are utl-
at Slmcoe Is that it didn't contain^ny- Jt to be the dwy
thing." (Hear! hear!). “Read his 1 or the government to open a rigid ln-
speeches and see what reasons he gives ! vest!gallon Into the matter and set
for a change of policy, The prime min- j at re*t the minds of the people who
lster never mentions what we give to ! have friend» or relatives ln the Ham-
the United States in exchange for,what . Uton Asylum, and who have* been
they give to us. There are two-1 sides alarmed by The World’s plain state-
to every agreement;" ments concerning the terrible Are and

Mr. Foster admitted that reciprocity |______ ___________ the euteequent inquest. It js. also
was a taking word. For instance It poimted out-that if the government, be-
would be excellent If we had reciprocity VAUGHAN GLASER llaves the charges to 'be true, that tt.
with the West Indies, for they raise At the Grand Next Week. will be guilty of shameful neglect If
products ln their tropical climates it fails to make a full Inquiry Into the
which we can’t do, but which we want, lng plays of the decade, and the claim affair and place the reaponailbUlty for 
and we raise products ln our temperate Is made that the Vaughan Glaser com- | the conditions which resulted in the 
regions which they need in the tropics. I pany gives it one of the best inter- ; deaths of -the Are victims where *t 
And yet Sir Wilfrid Laurier neglected ; pretatlons it has ever had. Mr. Glaser ; rightly (belongs.
ÎÎL£et|.it^i.kln= reS!PT‘/ haa the principal character, that of a | Additional proof that the doors to
Thffted 1 îc/i ?ï^ poor eculptor, while Miss Fay Courts- ; the room in which the patients ln haU
ment with reLrd to n^hiere tL t^tth ' ney haa a COTned>' character which will ; d were confined were locked on the 
countricLhnroduede and tha^the HnR^d ®how her ln an altogether different night of the Are was obtained to-day, 
States are' already exporting by ntiHlons !type t0 any ln which ahe haa ever ap: and there remains now not the shadow every year °y p 1 g by mUII° s beared in Toronto. The character of of doubt that the doors were locked 

Great Britain on the other hand Phoebe Puckers, an English slavey, and that the men in* the rooms were 
takes at the present time. 80 per cent! J111 no doubt emphasize her as a come- burned to death like rats In a tragi, 
of Canada’s dairy products and 77 per dlenne, and there is no question but May Be Fatality,
cent, of her animal products, and Great “er 8r0**e^ face, hands and dllapl- As the result of a fierce free-foMtlî
Britain needs more. ; dated dress will appeal strongly to the fight among foreigners at 355 McNab-

Stlck to Britain. ! Patrons who have heretofore seen her «treet north this afternooti. one of
“Here is a sympathetic market, a ae a fashionable lady. their number lies at the Otty Hospital

world’s market," declared Mr. Foster. «nvii ai BYAunDi to-night ln a very critical condltttm.
"The United States does not want 50,- ALtAANpns. : from Injuries received in the meJcjt.
000,000 bushels of Canadian wheat to , vm. u.w,i, pi-tures (Hlg spine Is seriously Injured and bJ*

but to mill It and export it to 00 anv Mon I recovery Is doubtful. The man w'as
GreSt Britain and reap the benefits of . For the flr8t t,mc on anV stage, Mon- di«covered near the scene of the fWv
the transaction. Tf it Is profitable for day afternoon, Lyman H. Howe will b p c Venard who responded to-the United States to do this, why not for Present at the Royal Alexandra, ln hie î?ll ittr Police wffille thTZht was In 
Canada?” (Applause). new program of the travel festival, a

The candidate’s retrospect of the pro- new series of moving photography, de- p g th p . th 
gress and development of the British plcting each hazardous and difficult ot «le-hflured nfSn
Empire was a masterples. "It Is the step of an exhibition that reaches tile T’ . „v.„ 
most splendid mechanism of advance- j highest point of the Alps. The spec- „ fe „!PeL colored ex-jockey
ment that any age has ever seen," he 1 tacle of three mountain climbers and .b°"? /il
declared. “The great empire stretch- tbs animated camera man in their *®^!^vthA
lng around the globe and composed of climb to the dizzy heights Is empha- , *u*J*“!y at ‘ ’3
self-supporting nations was an envy of I .iZBd bv Mr Howe as the most re- 1 Tork-street, this morning. He was a 
all foreign countries. It has a glorious markable subiect he has ever Present- *uffçrer from heart dHsease and tbsRSsonydoe°shcha^ I?ftrS ^ Hedec^the ^;b0/bt % haJ be«n
It, so does Cnamp Clark, The New „_lr _tiA1iro his death. He had Just returned from
York Times and the Hearst newspap- ~[y 3!m3r3 itlf work in^he nîîdst a tvalk, after eating a hearty break
ers. but Laurier doesn’t see it. t -Tbe !?™e™rdld of fa«, when he died. An inquest will be

"President Taft wants to break Into °J a Hheld by Coroner Anderson on Friday
this chfain of Imperial states with his trlp> but îhe 1 ny, negatlxes developed '
reciprocity, but is that a British pol- wlth wonderful clearness. The ascent, n Reyt$oldg a younw ^mEToVe
lev’’” (A Voice “No ”1 to the roof of the world starts with ! , *,orl“ norae, a younw jungTovelcy ; ;„Ice ,°i . „ _ farm Hand- had an unpleasant expearl-And „yet, concluded Mr. Foster. a Perpendicular ride In a car of the nollco to-dav when
"we see Sir Wilfrid Laurier saying at Cog Wheel Railway of Montreux, and ^ ônmsntelnn^’ brine
Slmcoe that Sir John A. Macdonald afUr reaching the top platform of this b® ^t from th» Hinton
would be working for this pact to-day unique mountain elevator, the specta- j / v1*,^P dAvo« vVrerm^J” nro
If he were alive—-Sir John Macdonald tors obtain a «weeping view of the Asylum. Against his Pro-
who said: “A British subject I was Rhone Valley, then another strange t®;ken 1? thtp1?<5îL^m
born. A British sulbject I will die/ ’’ journey Is taken ln a car of the Wet- identification, but Dr. English was
(Loud cheers).' terhorn Suspension Railway, by means unable te recognize him as a former

of which the audience Is transferred Fuest. The police thougbt bie *PP«r- 
No Politic* at Exhibition. from one of thç lower Alpine peaks ance and action* justified J1'*

Ma„ager orr of the exhibition de'- ‘^tens^wlth "now and' ^'urr^ ln by the ^.îce m^stre”
scribed yesterday a statement which OKern Glacier glistens vlth snow and , wfto remanded Mm until further Infor-
appeared In The Globe, that "inno- i ice. _ . , , . matlon can be obtained' about himcently or with deliberate intent” a j There are 20 other new subjects in matlon b®h°btaln<*^ t ^arton knd
speaker from the United States was ! the new program, whleh will be pre- ! Hotel Hanrahan corne Barton ana
going to advocate political union as I rented twice dally next week. Fifty ; f‘‘/^ "yatedtnd easUv reached frbm 
the result ot freer trade at one of the whales have a fierce battle with their , entiy situated and easily reachefl from
exhibition iuneneons, ag being rldicu- captors; a ride on the River Danube ; tj' «* ‘he cty Erected In
loue. 8 . from Passau to Vienna; floral sttfdles . Modern and atrlctly first-class Amerl-

Both he and George H. Gobderham, In natural color; new snapshots of the , f':" plaf' **£1* P1phmT.
the president, smiled at the thought London Zoo; a drop of water as seen ! Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Pbtms
of their luncheons being used to talk by a scientist; Krimmel_ Falls, Aus- ' lteo. ___________ _ ■. i
politics at. Mr. Gooderham declared j trlan Tyrol; a tour of New England; ittlf TAX CLERKS
with emphasis that if anybody tried exciting cavalry manoeuvres in BelA|.| 'Ll vlbmisq, 0
to talk politics at one of the luncheons ! rlum; shooting the dangerous rapids j future the citizens of Toronto Will
he would be shut off. Politics, he said, ; of Japan, and many humorous incl- ' luture
have always been ignored so far as ! dents, all new. are Included. Exclu- 
speakers at those luncheons were con- î'slve scenes of the coronation of King

i George and Queen Mary are an added 
I feature.

remain at the Grand two weeks,'

It is Believed Now the Authorities 
Cannot Afford to Sit. Tight 

and Ignore Them,/' /
i

' iT*!-:

Lace Gown*
In sll popular lsce makes, Irish, 
French, German, Spanish; also 

• sequin and Jet styles. In white, 
cream, black and colors—all shaped 
for making up—-910, *13, SIS, $16 te 
Sab the drees.

Aug. 17.—(Speciaj.LV—HAMHI/rON.
The meet common question among The

I

I
New Silk*

*Attractive offering of New Mewea- 
IIn* Stripes ln black, navy and 
white. Sarahs and Satis MoueeeHnee
ln nice range of colors.
Specially fine showing of Deehle- 
wtdth French Printed Foalnrde In
full range of shades at unusual 
price*.

w
! LAURIER MAKES A 

PERSONAL APPEAL
THE BAROMETER.

4-1 Ther. Bar./ Wind 72 39.44/

80 29.46 12S.W.

Time.
8 a.m.......
Noon.......... ..
2 p.m............
4 p.m.......................... 83 .......
8 p.m........ .................. 74 , 29.46 14W.

Mean of day; 75; difference front av
erage, 9 above ; highest, 87; lowest, 62.

j9W.

Fall Suits 
and Coat* .

!Continued From Page 1.
j Already to hand advance assortment 

of this autumn’s models ln ledlee* 
Fine Salts, Cents, Cloehe, etc., rang
ing from very moderate prices to 
fairly costly, and value (quality 
considered) absolutely right 
throughout.

Mr. Bourassa seems neither for nor 
against, while Mr. Gilbert say* he fa
vors it with modifications.

"But, I tell you that the only rea.1 
question which concerns them to-day 
to to defeat Laurier, that Is all the 
policy they have. (Applause and cries 
"No they won’t do It").

Self-Complacency.
“What has political life to offer me," 

cried Sir Wilfrid. “For fifteen years 
past I have been at the head of the 
government and during that long per
iod I have had many difficulties /to 
meet. Four times I have had to cross 
the Atlantic Ocean to represent my 
country at the greatest theatre of em
pire In the world, but never hae one 
of even my enemies been able to say 
that I have dishonored my country 
there." (Applause).

"My opponents.” declared Sir Wil
frid, "perhaps with their coalition can 
defeat me, tout there are things they 
cannot take away from me, the love 
of those who have worked with me 
for so many years, they cannot take, 
away from me, the prosperity which 
Canada has enjoyed during the pest 
15 years ot Liberal administration.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
........ Belfast
........ Rouen
... Liverpool 
Mlddlesboro 

,...i Liverpool
......XHamburg
....„vf.. Genoa! 

... Montreal 

...New York 
Rotterdam ... New York 

Montreal 
St. Michaels .. New York 

New York 
New York

AtAug. 17
Carrlgan Head.Montreal
Nord boon...........Montreal
Emp. Ireland...Quebec . 
Piemonta..,
Mauretania 
Pennsylvania. ..New York 

New York . 
London .... 
Rotterdam .

Quebec ... 
.New York

-
ET ? r

Kg. Albert. 
Jfonttovt... 
Campanello 
Rotterdam.
Pomeranian......Havre
Madonna 
Manuel Calvo...Cadiz 
Perugia

!

I

im Leghorn

.MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON :

H41 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.j

A WALKING MATCH.
Mr. and Mrs. Humphries on Their 

Way Around th*
World

4

Just as Big Ben tolled out the mid
night hour last nght, Harry Humphries 
and hi* wife of New York strolled Into 
the Queen’s Hotel, after walking frtgn 
Hamilton. They are walking around 
the world on a wager of ten thousand 
dollars, offered them by The Polo 
Monthly Magazine of New York. They 
have to complete the long and weari
some trip within four y#ars ’or lose 
the reward. To finish it) the given 
time they have to travel a thousand 
mles per month, tor an average of 35 
miles a day. r

It was on July 22 that they left the 
starting point in New York City, and 
since that time they have traveled 
about 40 miles a day, and as Mrs. Hum
phry’ feet are a little sore, they are 
going to stop in Toronto for a day or 
two as the guests of J. J. Wood, and 
this evening will give a lecture ln 
Griffin’s Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphries have a num
ber of medals won ln walking contests, 
amongst them one awarded to Harry 
'Humphries by Oom Paul Kruger for 
walking 450 miles In four days, j

From here the couple go to Quebec, 
where they will sail for England.

ure s 
ed of

i, and 
stion. BATES BURIAL CO.

134 AVENUE ROAD. 
Cor. of Bernard.is a J. W. BATES

Late of Batep A Dodds. 
Pkos. College 3682. * /ialloa

WILL TRY TO SETTLE
Committee of Marble Workers Will 

See Employers About Strike, [The action of the marble workers 
employed at the new Standard Bank, 
Jordan and King-streets, ln declar
ing a strike because of the presence

ntti merlcal appendage of 
States.

I :
STRUCK IN DARKNESS.

NANI TlLansdowne Avenue Like a Cave at 
Night and Dangerous.

iWHISKY [■

re Highland 
ln Scotland i

jt■ip
ÿ escape much of the congestion of the 

corridors and consequent discomfort 
in the city 
fur portable 

: ten clerks to take money at a tlftfe. 
are being built. They will be put up 
when needed and taken down put of 
the way afterward. Treasurer Ço^dy 
Is preparing a ballad, begWiftlhg)1'
Ten little tax clerks sitting -In a lies. 
One took a taxi-cab, then - there were 

nine.

Ltdjio hall at tax-paying time, 
bobths, which will enable•f cerned.

NTO. ever, stops at the rubway, which Is 1 Liberals, 
several shades darker than even West ! their canddate next week.
Richmond-street. ,

McDermott said that he could sec 
nrthlng when he set out to erase the ! leton County Conservative convention 
road and the cyclist who struck him 1 here tp-night nominated B. F. Smith 
did not see him either. I to oppose Frank B. Carvell in the com-

I lng election. Mr. Smith was despatch
ed by Carvell ln the 1908 electon by 

; 161 majority.

More Speakers for Borden Meeting, j
A desire to give the public an oppor- • 

tufilty to hear all the local Conserva- ! , . . „
“have been compelled to make an al- j title candidates in the federal house I If one cares 10 dnve dul1 care a'"’ay
llance with the Tories and the jingoes , has caused a change of the program of and have a Iong antl hcarty laufb. a
and reactionaries of the English- ! the' Borden meeting at Massey Hal! visit to the Star Theatre, where Zal-
speaklng provinces. | next Wednesday evening. It was orl- lall’e Own' Company" are underlined as .

“You have heard about this plot be- glnaJly announced that there would an extra attraction, next week, will in 
be:ween Messrs. Monk and Bourassa. be only two speakers, the party leader n0 wise be amiss. Without any exag- "Golden Crook" at Gsyety.
It Is not an imaginary one. They are , and W. T. White, but It has now been geration the production cae.ly ranks - The Golden Crook Extravaganza
trying to work It, Mr. Borden saying \ decided that the five party candidates as the best of Its kind, and tn.s is a company{„ due <xt the Oayety The-

. .. , , ln Ontario that the naval policy Is bad tn the city will all give short addresses broad assertion to make in view or tne . atro weP,tt an<j theatregoers are
terests on tne strength of the Increase and our na^-y would be useless to Eng- as well. Two of the five have already efforts of up-to-date managers to offer : suire ,,f an ideal week's entertainment.

r-r L;a%il£KSt,p—SF& 5SSSYTeS?(SUft^KS: SK«SmpA5SSSÎ
tire’tariff àrainA u«b Ute y Pn0h b I "But," said fir Wilfrid, "the Na- Old Glorv Hauled Dawn '«ented ln a mavntficcnt eci'i,p™a"t'i lor llse'jf. Prominent among those wjio
1 'Tirni . _ , . ! tlonalists are not able to defeat me O d Glory Hauled Down. equal to the best Broadwa;. Produc- ^ ln the jollity of tine evening

will an) gox eminent jn Canada be 1 ,„n vmi that the Nation- After being hissed by the passengers tIrns ; „ re B11iy Arlington, Johnson and Buck-! strong enough to, withstand the cry ! a”d 1 ' . 2 , together cannot 1 on board the ferry boats and lake Elaborate and startling costuming j ^ stroueeT Ma.rehai.1 and King,
", ofT busl- I over h~w m" X «teamers, W. J. Connor of Buffa!o pull. ^/V/Tbe a noticeable feature of ; K“ar.d^^.ers. A pr™

nesg interests and will the United o^rthrotv ■ ( . ed down the Stars and Stripes which thlg attraction, which will be person- jn„nt feature is the "Ballet of Nature,"
bave nothing to _ floats at the top of the mast on h!s a„v. dlrected on tour by the cfrpnnlzer. a "beautlful set to music and

saj. he asked. SUES MONTREAL RAILWAY. yacht, and In their place hoisted the w c rameron. and Is headed by the bv twenty-four beautiful
One mav enter the Niagara Rapids --------- British, ensign. The yacht on the pre- „ -zal’ah," the classiest dancer be- voun_ ladje^.

■ sajing that he can turn back at any MONTREAL. Aug. lT^John H. Kim- vlous Right was llluminfetiod .try a . the American public.
I but that light-hearted confidence ibal, acting as tutor for his minor son. thousand lights, and she anchored
ils no,t Lkely to be justified by results. Oscar, has entered suit against the right in the ferry channel, where the 

LONDON, Aug. 17.—(C. A. P. Cable.), ] J'PP/opr,ate. in£erence. If this Montreal Street Railway for 1*8.455. js and visitors had a good opportunity
Every dlveller ln tropical or semi- —In the house of commons to-day. the J,-Jpl, Lanada flhd the British claiming that the tooy hae been made 0( giving vent to their feelings, at the

tropical countries knows that windows new copyright bill was read a third ,y vjf° receive Canadian a cripple for life by an accident which expense of those on board,
and doors should be closed ln the early time. It provides that the making or g°° ,. a”. nY , strong competitors look place last March. The tooy Jump- 
hours of the morning, and not opened publishing of photographs of paintings, ''ou.ld *J“ve gained control and Canada ed on a St. Catherines-street car, but 
again until sunset If the house ls to be > drawings, engravings or hangings in 1 ,/lVa ,ayc t0 begin all over again, go great was the crowd that he could 
kept reasonably cool thruout the day. any building maintained wholly or “nd*r ta‘S agreement, asserted Mr. only find roc,ni on the s'sps and was 
They are opened widely enough to the partly by public funds be no infring- Horden' the united States will be the knocked from this position and very 
breezes of the night, but dark blinds ment. commercial clearinghouse of this con- seriourlv injured by a lorry, past which
anti closed shutters are the secret or ----------------->------------ tinent. There will be more Canadian the car" was driven bv the motorman
keeping the temperature low. How- ’Turbinia" Delayed. products; they will be American pro- at ,t aMeged. altogether excessive
ever, one oan never convince an Eng- W^hlle on the* we y from Hamilton to oucts and the Canadian article will
llslunan of this fact unless he also has Toronto last evening one of the en- lose its identity. -- speeu.
seen Its demonstration abroad.—Brl- glnee. cooling fans on the Turbtnla be- Instead of following the whole plum, 
tish Australasian. came loose and refused to work pro- Mr. Borden thought people T\*ere be-

perly. The result was that the steam- lng asked to follow the white feather, 
er did net arrlvt? until eleven o'clock. The men of 1SS2 who had no faith In 
The hundreds of people gathered on Canaîa, to-day. with Sir Wilfrid 
the wharf were bitterly disappointed Laurier as their leader, have lost 
when they heard that the moonlight heart in the capacity of the Canadian 
excursion had to be postponed. On the People to develop this country by their 
arrival of the stexmer mechanics were own Initiative and along their own 
started to work and by this morning lines as a part of the British Empire, 
the fans ere expected to be in good Have Poor Memories,
repair again and the regular morning "These men apparently forget that 
trip made. the challenge was thrown down to

Z THE STAR.
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Aug. 17.—Oar- I

OVEMENTS.

rrle property at the & 
I Vonge and Sliuter- 
Ised to W. A. Shan- 
k mercliant.
Lisli Register Co.’s j 
kite was closed yes-

COPYRIGHT IN LAW LIST. What Will Happen?
Increase the trade between the two 

countries by diverting British trade 
to the United States, create vested ln-

AppHcatlcn was made yesterday in 
Oigoode Hall toy Henry Cartwright, 
publisher of "The Canadian Law List," 
lor an injunction to restrain R. A 
Wharton from publishing 'The jShuià- 
dlan Legal Director,” claiming an In
fringement on his copyright.

It was pointed out that many of the 
lists ln the Canadian Law List were 
Identical with those In "The Canadian 
Almanac,” ana Mr, Cartwright him
self was Infringing on the rights of 
the almanac. The discussion will be ' 
resumed at the next sitting.

HALIFAX, Aug. 17.—The Ltberal- 
Gonservatlves of King's County to-day 
nominated A. De W. Foster of Wolfe- 
ville as their candidate, ln opposition 
to Sir Frederick Borden, 
took time to consider, and before the 
convention adjourned, announced that 
he would accept. The anounccment 
was made that R. L. Borden would 
hold a meeting In Kentville Sept. 16.

A ILS A CRAIG, Aug. 17.—George El- 
, llptt, reeve of West Williams, was to- 
! day nominated by the Conservatives of 
North Middlesex to oppose Alex Smith, 
M.P.. who was nominated yesterday.

, Mr. Elliott Is a young man of 32.

list Co ’s realty de- 
ten lots on Dixon- - 
Koodblne. to R. B. 
fr. for close to $15.- ,|
'.v 111 be erected j
d houses. '

,A
-
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n’s Death.
en, burned at her
;w-avenue 
l-yeur-old son 

accidentally llght- 
iiad been cleaning 
at 3 o'clock yes- 
thc General Ho*- 

v.o small children,
, for by her sister-

a week 
from 8u|uuo,m AcpjeisaX unou sonod moxj 

saep os joj i|Bf o; juos sbm usujsj, 
-UK sauisp tuajis-Suix uo usmo.vs 
SunoX n Suninsesn Xnuepaput jo^

’linessv luaoapui jo; pep 
Keep the Windows Shut.

The veto is not done away with com
pletely, but can only be exercised for 
three consecutive years—quite long en- 

Manager Shea has a great snow ougb for popular consideration of any 
booked for next week at Shea’s Theft- .measure which a parliamentary major- 
tre Heading the bill is the kiddles’ | ]tv favors. The home rule issue was

NEW COPYRIGHT BILL. MASTER GABRIEL AT SHEA'S.

measure
m _ ity favors,

favorite. Master Gabriel. On this visit | largely before the British electorate 
Master Gabriel will be seen ln his lat- at the last election, when Premier As- 
est and best one-act comedy. "Tommy qulth was once more returned with a 
Tucker." Gabriel Is supported by a huge majority. Many Conservatives 
clever company of five people, tnclud- i favor a local chamber each for Eng

land. Scotland and Wales as well as 
I TrAla nd Mr Balfour’s education

1Meter to Non-Residents.
Aid. Rowland’s motion in the works 

committee on Wednesday- about the 
outside residents receiving water was 
to the effect that they should be sup
plied by meter Instead of in the pres
ent way.

Z.»
1I

lng Edwin Le mar as Mutt, the dog.
The special attraction for the week ! for Ireland. Mr. Balfourm education 

will be Kajlvana. direct from Toklo, I bill was carried ln the face of much 
lanaA Kajlyana is the man with two j fiercer popular opposition than any 

Is the greatest handwriting ! of the Asquith measures, has met, and
that bill ls the source and origin of the 
great change oor correspondent dis
likes.—Editor World.

Weather Getting Cooler. _
Mr. Weatherman gave out the c*n- brains, and 

fori lng assurance yesterday that the expert In the world.

,„o,5l3rrrt3
•LK>ndio.n to-day. brougnt word cv a sui- ,t ha8 been ab0ut SO degrees this past tjes. Felix Adler, the plalnclotheeman;
cide in mid-ocean of one of the pas- , • or two artd hence the discomfort,
sengers. Reginald Bigna.ll, a man of
about 40, who stoted that he was on ! q T R Traffic
his way to.the northwest leaped over- MONTREAL. Aug. 17-.Spcclal.)-Grand 
board a few day s out cf London and Trun]f traffic earnings from August 8 to
tho a boat -was lowered and cruised h, isu. $1 .(43.052: 1910, $377.152. Increase.

8170,910. ' . .

I
SUICIDE IN MID-OCEAN.

Senator in It Now.
Two more writs have been issued 

against the Sovereign Bank and the 
International Assets, Limited. Fol
lowing the example of W. K. Me- 
Naught, M.L A., 
t.ampoell and Donald McMillan have 
brought suit, each claiming 25 shares 
preferred and 214 shares common stock 
in Penman's, Limited.

E. B, Osier states very cmphatlcafiy 
ly that he has no Interest whatever1* 
the property at the corner of King anS 
Yonge-ste. It was reported that he , 
had purchased the property at the tithe j
the city Insisted on rounding the uV< - ]
ner, and that he afterwards leased the 
ground to the C. P. R.

I Onettl Sisters, European acrobats ; 
Jimmie Lucas, In burlesque Imitations; 
Richardson’s posing dogs and the kine- 
tograph.

Senator Archibald

■raker. McKinnonHarper, Cost 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. edl? a-bout he could not be found. *.

?
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

Summer Weight* 
Sale

To accommodate new good* we 
are clearing balance of Summer 
Suits. Coats and Wash Dresses 
at from One-Third to One-Half 
Reductions.

^3
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a :
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c AUGUST iS igir - f:
jTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGS HELP WANTED.8

1 4 GOOD «enêral wanted for 
A three. Apply Mrs. Bills, U BeSMl 

Bedford Park. Apply la person. 
Mrs- Bails. Stop it, Metropoll-

PA8SBNGBB TRAFFIC.Iff i- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Build Your 
Home Where 

Values Are 
Permanent

avenue, 
or write 
tan Railway.1 york County

1 » and Suburbs

t.NIA CASA RIVER 1,1MB
M -DouUelrack1 (anactej

g EXS* 335$ jssrsse-
SSbto MfV Co., of Toronto.

BUFFALO 
V NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Whemi Line.►T1 THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

1WEST TORONTO. e ROUTE

fsÆlîà.VSS5S5rTÆÎ?^>
1 ■ Leave Toronto - (Yonge Ft. Dock) at

tvfesT TOP.ONTO, Aug. 17.—(Spe- 7,30, 9.00. 10.00. 11.00 am, -00, 
dal.,)—The'ftirrefal of the late William 518and 70« P."». M0 and i0.30 a,m„ 
Rromwlck. who died Tuesday after- , 45 e.sy 8.30, 10.15 p.m.
1100it, will be held to-morrow after- ‘ Ticket office, «3 Tonga street. Traders’ 
noop at 4 o'clock, to Prospect Ce-me- Bank Building, 
tery, Deceased was a machlnlct.board-’
Ing at 2038 St. Clair-avenue, and was 
eintàoyed by the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Co- He. died of acute Indiges
tion, after an Illness of six months 
IT'S home was tn England, all his re- st. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
la lives, and friends being on that side I Welland, Port Colborne.
of tile water, and Ills fellow-employes j steamer. GARDEN CITY leaves Port 
!:i the motor works are providing.and Dallvousie dally (except Sunday) at s 
directing the funeral. a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Victoria Presbyterian Chuch has THE NEW .STEEL STEAMER
completed the purchase of the house | 
and lot to the north of the church, on 
M- dland-street. from 
Rhodes, the owner, at a cost In the 
neighborhood of 36000. The church di
rectors feci that this Is an Ideal site 
for the erection of their proposed ned 
church, house, - tor wWltfh a $40,01)0 
ompaiigh was carried on a few weeks 
ago.- The lot Is a largo one, having 60 
feet frontage on Med land-street. It
was originally owned by the church 
sevéNrl years ago.

The death occurred to-day of Mrs.
Eliza J. Mac Williams, at her home.
203 Baresford-avcnue. Deceased was ,
64 yyafe of age, and leaves « husband 1 
and: three sons. The funeral takes j 
place Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 1 
to Prospect Cemetery- 

The lane in .the" rear of the stores on 
the south side of Dun'das-street has 
been paved with asphalt from Pacific- 
avenue to Mavety-street. This will 
provide more sanitary conditions In fu
ture.

Tile A. T. P. A. of St. John's Church 
age -holding the last of their summer 
out-in zs on Saturday next, by boat, to 

athorines.
. ..roe Infant deaths took place In 

We# Toronto to-day. Nicolas Duke, 
the ,,yeàr-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duke of 120 Cooper-avenue, died Ithls 
morhiirg, the funeral to take place to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock., to Pros- 

Hutt or 122

TLTNTOR CLERKS—A charted bank

experience necessary. Apply In 
handwriting. Address Box No. 30,

t Interesting Budget From the Big 
I ‘ " Western Ward. FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS. I Market

Vious 
own
World.__________

I-'arcewortb. U98 Queen Weat

YyA NTEJD—Carpenters,

VI7ANTED-—Mechanical dentist.
VV be thoroughly competent.
Risk, 268 Tornge street, Toronto.

lire REQUIRE the services of two or W three first-class salesmen. No 
-others need apply. To the right man 
jt splendid opening Is assured. Apply 
between nine and twelve a.m„ 304 Lume 
den Building. Toronto. 801

t

$10.22 to WINNIPEGLeaves Montreal daily, except 
Saturday, 19.30, arrives St John 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
HOAD BETWEEN

Besides choosing a home- 
site where all is beautiful, 
choose one where the in 
vestment is one of perma- 
nent and increasing value. 
Look at the lots in

i * CHICAGO, 
markets wei 
close being ' 

I' yesterday. .
Trade 1 

I Strength !
based on d< 

. demand, wai 
advances all 
which ruled 

r color to rep 
In the north 
peclally as 
that a reac 
cent continu 
Minneapolis ; 

'a Ity Is said I 
w reports were 

harvesting w 
and reltcrath 
damage fron 
Increasing ql 

'• Canada,Is esi 
discounts on 
rapidly, the 
and May op 
ported for ex 
ai>preheiislon 
lish strike 0 
September so 
8f"e<’ to SSy.r,

The close 1 
at the top fo 
a conslderab 

. volume of bu 
altho there u 

a larger specuji 
K of December 
W-. interior cent 
rV mand In the 

were weak v 
r prevent acci 

; between 6474c 
at the top.

Oats Utopia: 
other market 
receipts and 

j Increasing pi 
p grade. Cash 
B were 14c to 
I between 42c a 

price.
The provlsl 

! of the day. bi 
pa thy wlt|h « 
over yesterdr 

- 2Hc higher a 
6c up at $9.91

I

V AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in- 
eluding Point» on Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway 

Via Chicago, Duluth and Fort Frances

ri 98 Baker ave-.
: up.

I Must 
C. A-IL Western Ontario, St 

John and Halifax
Saving Hours of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

1 $18.00 Additional Returning
LAWRENCE— _ ___  — — . , From all stations Toronto, North Bay and west in

Aligns 23rCI J Ontario.
m — — . . From all stations Toronto and east of Orillia and
AUgi SZjDtii I Scotia Junction In Canada.

< i
• »

1

DALHOUS1E CITY I:1

PARKmake, her first trip on Saturday 
19th. leaving Toronto at 8 a.m. 
ànd after Aug. 19th steamers 

will run as follows : Leave Toronto 
8 a.m., 11,a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.; leave 
Port Dalhousle 8 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m.,

Onnsaturday, August 18th, a special 
boat will leave Port Dalhousle at 9 
p.m. and Toronto at 10 p.m.

For Information phone Main -oo«.

Mr. T. A. MONTREALwill
Aug. w°»s; skt.

E£éX5£ÏÏ&
«root Ottawa. ” “

I Leaves Montreal daily, 8.16, as 
far as Campbellton, daily except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 18.3», daily except' Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cara between 
Montreal, St. John had Halifax.

Dining Car Service uttequaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydneys.

Toronto Ticket Offfee, 51 King 
Street En at.

(On

7.15 and 9.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

strains a^td Aiurr
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

(North Toronto)

They fulfil every ideal. 
The lay-out of the land is 
artistic, and dwellings are re
stricted to high-class archi
tecture. Go and seç this 
magnificent suburban prop
erty.

i.

ANTED—Waitresses wi ^>o^l0t^ne° r

permanent position. Apply head waitress. 
Walker House. ________________ ___ ,I'^1

TEACHERS WANTED.I Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. mEKCHER WANTED—tor S. S. No.. 6, 

-L Trafalgar, Hatton County (Protestant). 
Duties to start Sept. 5. Apply to D. Frank 
Ford, Sec., Omagh P.O.. Halton Co. to>

I•ijr l
i

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY mBACHER WANTED—For School Sec- 
-L tlon No. 11, Township of Richmond. 
R. A. Bradshaw, Sec.-Treas., Roblln y.

Arrive 
ljp.m. 
8 p.m.

ForLeave I LOTS ARE
$20 Per Foot Up

■S;:S: HAMILTON
30c SATURDAY 60c

46-iO.;i
ARTICLES FOft SALE.

A LARGE SILO, well "built, for sale, to 
H be removed. Apply -Luneso Farm, 
Long Byanch. ,

TJlIVE HUNDRED neatly printed card).
F billheads or dodger*, one dollar. Tel »- 
phono. Barnard. » Pandas

N®St ^eeW6r^35Uti0ol*

M Ton*» street

Farm Laborers’ 
EXCURSIONS 

$10 $18

i.
._) C00D ALL DAT - Return
LONG BR-tNCH MOONLIGHT 

TO-NIGHT. . -
.Leave 8.15 p.m. ; home 11 p.m. Tick

ets 25c. Music and Dancing.
Macassa, Motljeska leave 9 a.m., 10 a. 

m , 5.30-#.m. Leave Hamilton 8 
2.15 p.m., 7 p.m.'

Tickets good all »tearners.

Return

Office at Glen Grove Avenuei

Ft
TSr Doverceirt Land, Beildiig & 

Saviags Co., Limited 
21 Adelaide St. L, Tercet)

ia.m.,

Additional 
for Return

at >Fro m Montreal and Quebeo 
FASTEST-FINEST

Hold ail Record» Between Liver
pool end Canada

Tblrd-eleaa the Moat Comfortable— 
All Closed Rooms and Beat of Food. 
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. BL, Toronto.

and loam for lawns and 
Deleon, lOS Jarvis street.OlCOIT BEACH LINE l XLD MANURE 

yj gardens. J. N-f John eiperi? Cemetery- 
Tiarlscourt-avenue died this of ter noon, 
the funeral taking place Saturday j 
morning at 9.30. to Prospect Cemetery. ; 
Another death was that of Folia Drom- ; 
hroifsky, an Infant, at 50 Hook-avenue. | 
The-' funeral wIR be held Saturday ; 
mortilng to Mount Hope Cemetery. I 

A fire last nlglit at the house of j 
Charles Kitchen, 2(19 Humberslde-ave- . 
„ue’ did nearly $100 damage before It 
was* extinguished. It was caused by |- 
•arilslh catchin-g fire from an ignited 
pot tin the attic.

ffi! AUG 23rd F,rom 111 «tatlone, Toronto to North Bay lnclutdve, and

Aim OK+k From all atatlone Toronto and East In Ontario and Qne-
RUU. AO in bee. also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet and North Bay.

FARMS FOR SALE.
rXTHEAT LANP—A halt section of first- 
W class wheat land in Saskatchewan for 
sale at $29 per acre. Seven miles from 
station. Good water, no scrub. Five dol
lars per acre cash, balance easy. Inapec- 

invited. Apply owner, Box 100, World

ARTIOUBB WAJITKP, 

Robertson, Cauads- Life Building, Toros-
M-i

Steel Steamship Olcott.

Olcott Beach, Rochester, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls

Dally eervtec, Sunday Included, 
- "onge St. Wharf (East

7.30. a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Arrive at 1,45 and 10.00 p.m.

I

Bri■
Brecon hall1 « 
Buenos Ayi 

crop and we 
able, but th6 
a good demaj 
offerings.

Argentine el 
728 0» last w 
Corn nil, nil. 

Our ageut 
Which wheat 
ceed that of 1 
The acreage 
amounted to

■ «The Flower Stotloa.” 
YONGE STREET STATION 

(Nortk Toronto)
FAST TRAIN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
Ar. Ottawa* 6.50 a.m., Montreal 

7.00 a.m.
Double Electric Berth Lights.
Take Tpnge St. cars. Only 12 

m Imites from C.PJl. eite new 
office building, 8.-E. cor. King 
end Yoege Sts.

ed to.
U"from

Side X7ETBRAN GRANTS vraated—Ontadlo 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulhollaud A Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-.

w^KDkS^;t.u°^crtao xrx
Brantford.

' 'Xf tlon 
Office. ed7m

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS THE QHOIGE STOCK anagram farm.^i

well watered, good buildings, 3 acres 
orchard, 8 acres hardwood bueh, 3H miles 
east of Elgin Mills. Apply to owner, 
Henry R. Helse, Victoria Square.

TAOR SALE—65-acre farm of the late 
F Heni-y S. Almas, In the Township of 
An caster, 4 miles from Hamilton. For 
particulars call at 106 South Catharine- 
street. ed7

Ï YALOLCOTT BESACH, reinrn saint? 
d*i y

ROCHESTER, return same day 
. .. .*2.30

BUFFALO, return aame day
........................................................

1 «U1....75v.

LINE 135 HOSPITAL NURSING.'MAY EXTEND to WHITBY.

CJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
$5 offers 214-year course for nurses; i 
months given to poet-graduate course in 
New York City. Apply Superintendent.

387 ,

Get Good !Say Eastern Town Will 
Roads to City.

It *waB »;iid yesterday that the ex- | 
tension of the good roads sjfltem . 
easterly from the limit .of York ( oun- j 
iy would be taken up at once by the : 
Pickering and Whitby Township Colin- ; 
ells, and at a preliminary survey was , 

; progress at the present 
Whether by county or township ;

Special Week-End Trips Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage.

4 Wi
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KINO 6T. EAST (

R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A, TORONTO.
Good going on Saturday and re
turning on Sunday or Monday.
OLCOTT BEACH ........................61.50
ROCHESTER .................................62.40
BUFFALO .........................................82.25

r The receipt!
day graded t 

I 43; No. 1 nort
I No. 4 northe

northern, L 
I cars; barley,

;.i Phone Main 6580. MASSAGE.BUSINESS CHANCES.From
Steamer. Montreal

(Wed.)
Aug. 9. .Royal George. .Aug. 23 
Aug. 23. .Royal Edward.Sept. 6 
Sept. 6...,Royal George Sept 20 
Sept. 20..Royal Edward.. Oct 4 
Oct. !..Royal George.. Oct. 18 
Oct. 18. .'Royal Edward. .Nov. 1 
Nov. 1. .Royal George. Nov. 15

From
Bristol

(Wed.)
i V/TA6SAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 

ill 15 Btoor East, near Tonge, Phone. ^PATENTED article for the Dominion 
of Canada, as territory : a unique 

business, requiring small capital, bring
ing large profits to the right man. She 
Alfred Rlemer, King Edward Hotel, Fri
day, August 1$

A! GRAN0 TRUNK 
ROUT!NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY LECOUNT

ROSENFBI 
Ing In full bh 
perfectly sat 
perfect oondf 
le worst wl 
grade will b 
and about b 
rust spreads 
nothing «1er

in fact the
t'nfl» , . _ ,
th*» extension of. the good roads sys- j 
tern to WhUby would blnjg in close;., 
touch with the city, one of the finest •' 
Mttil towns In Ontario. That and the , 
proposed new.olcutric line would be a | 
dial '.•leasing. '

A/TASSAGE—Baths, superfluous 
M moved. Mrs. Colbran, 756 
Room 15. phone. / ,

lialr r,- 
Yong*;“THAT QEORQIAN BAY TRIP” to

6. §. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAT PORTS. 
Sailings from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.80 psa.
Monday—“Majeetle.” Wednesday—“iUdlamg." Saturday—“Bermasi

ed
"DARTY with one thousand or more, 
1 can have iutereet In good business, or 

desirable. Box 18, World.
HOTELS.V

e,1CHRISTMAS SAILINGS FROM 
HALIFAX.

Royal Edward .......................Nov. 29
Royal George

Full Information and tickets 
obtainable from any Steamship 
or Railway Agent.
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King A Toronto Sts., Toronto

:—I-poeltfon if Tonga and WUtoa 
i light, steam beat- 
J. C. Brady.

■pyOTyL^VEPONME. 

moderato.
“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to

6.6. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AMD DULUTH.
Sailings from Sarnia 8.30 p-m.
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamonle." Saturday—“Hnrwnle^ 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Spécial train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton ee*

ALBERNI, B.C., 1» assured of a 
from her surrounding

PORT
A great futujre
timber alone. * No less than 14,609,000,000 
feet Is already marked for manufacture 
In this port, enough to provide a manu
facturing output of 1,000,000 feet daily for 
forty years. Enquire L. W. Blck, 302 Kent 
Building. Toronto., or Broad-street. Vic
toria, B.C. x—

Dec. 13: ed; rates
MOUNT DENNIS.

Tije excursion to l>c held under the 
ic'-a ôf the local band to Waterloo 

premieefl to die one of the best _fhln 
ever. Old Waterloo boys are especially 
invited to take part In the outing.

UNIONVILLE.

ART.
■ Euroi

In Llv.erpc 
higher than 
unebénged. 
%c higher; 1:

135
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
V • Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.1f.’Yi

London.AUS'
•dU“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to

HONEY HARBOR, MINNBCOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
SgSgRÎ!SmtiT0“rt^r«»Æ1îVr^ecd,mp.ny at Sami. 

Collingwood, Ont.

_______ ARCHITECT».___________
/XBOROB W. GotflNLOCK. Architect.
VJ Templo Building. Toronto. Maint»»

MEDICAL.
YSk. DEAN, Specialist Disease, of lltn. 
JL/ 5 College-street___________ ed

LEGAL CARDS*
XJAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE! 
JlJ Barristers and Solicitor*. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louie Monahan, Kenneth .$• 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st,, Tosonto. ed

pOSRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE tt 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

PRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So.
J? Heitor. Notary Public.. 84 Vletorls- 
etreet, Private funds to loan. Phone M. •.
2044.

ed. Running the 
Rapids

. Steamers Leave new 
”3.00 p.m. Daily

Low Hate» (Including; Menlo ned *
Berth \ From Toronto 

1000 ISLANDS AND RETURN . .*12.50
MONTREAL ..................
ai KBEc: ..............................
SAGUENAY RIVER

Full particulars ax Ticket Office,
Y o'ngc Street, or write H. Foetcr 
Chaffee, A.G.V.A.

v^iTHER.v COMPANY, j jt. Lawrence Route (o Europe
LESS THAN FOUR 

1 " 'DAYS AT SEA

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

M ontrcsl— Quebec—Liverpool 
•■Laulrentic” snd‘‘Maanetlc,”

Largret nad most Modern Steamers
in the Canadian syvice. Luxurious 
accommodations tor Firet, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing in .conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin), 
tort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company's Office.
H. U. THORLEY. P.A.,

41 King St. Hast, Toronto. 135

PRINTING.HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINETFTF ed-7I TJUSINESS CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
f> mente. Dance, Party, Tally Cards, 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-streeL

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tone.

YORK—PLYMOUTH,
AND ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;
Tues., Aug. 22, 10 n.m................Potsdam
rues., Aug. 26, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam
Tues.. Sept. 6, 10 n.m..................Noordnm
Tues., Sept. 12, 16 n.m..........Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 21.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
General Passenger Agents.

Cor.^ Adelaide and Toronto Sta.

UNION V J LI jE. Auk. 16.—(Special.)- 
Comment on the fine showing made by 
the ' Unlonvlllc, Bjown’e 
Nfarttham ViWagg' and 
villa lirethren
the recent church parade here 1® of 
the most favoinilbk* nature, 
rl.reirs. too. of the Rev. Mr. Maurer has 
seldom, it ever, been equaled in this 
Village, dealing as It did in the most 
cnmprehenisl ve
causes leading up to the fuundaition 
of the order. The remarks of the rev
erend gentleman a lient the eneroaeli- 
mej>ta of the ihierarchy and his ring
ing declaration as to the demand for 
equal rights to all will not soon
be forgotten here.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harding, accompanied 
-if* -na -\fr® XV T) \nnla and Mr H-39 p.m., Monday. Wednesday and Sat-r>y Mr. in<i Jir.. w . u. An ms «no .nr. , llrday. lrom penetaug 2.09 p.m. daily.

and Alt'-t, Wvxs. •Jitok^ton (if Searboro, Sunday- excepted.
are spending a few (Iny-s at Lake I-------------------- -------
Joseph In -Mtis^oba.

Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Corn-
Receipts ..„

, Shipments .. 
Oats—

Reeelpts ..... 
Shipments ..

Receipt!
Receipts of 

points, with 
lows:

if* BOULOGNEm ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE To'cREDITORS— Tn THE

Matter of the Estate of Robert Mc- 
Kness, late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, Cab Driver^
Deceased.

r Notice Is hereby given that all person» 
having any claims or demands against 
the late Robert McKness, who died on 
or about tlio 5th day- of July, 1911, nt 
l oronto. in the County/at York and Pro
vince of Ontario, are requested to «end 
bv post, prepaid, or to deliver to - the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ad- 
n*lni/?tralors iti? the estate o-f the . said 
Jtotiert McKness. or to the undersigned, 
s. Heritors for said administrators, their 
names 'and addresses and full particulars 
in writing of ther claims and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (It any) held by them.

Ami take notice that after the 21st day al Naval College at Halifax tn January 
of September, 1911, tiie said Toronto Gen- next; the course at the College is two 
oral Trusts Corporation will proceed to years and the cost to parents. Including 
distribute the assets of the said deceased board, lodging, uniform and all expenses, 
among the persons entitled ythereto, hav- Is approximately $400 for the first y ear 
Ing regard only rio claims mf which It and $250 for the second year, 
shall then have had notice, and that the On passing out of College, Cadets will 
said Toronto General Trusts Corporation be rated Midshipmen, and will receive 
will not be liable for the said assets or pay at the rate of $2 per diem, 
any part thereof to any persons of whose Parent* of intending candidates should 
claim they shall not then have received make application to the Secretary Civil 
notice. Service Commission, Ottawa, before 16th

Dated at Toronto the 11th day of October next.
August, 1911. Purther information can be obtained on

application to the Secretary, Department 
of Naval Service, Ottawa. i

Unauthorized publication of this notice 
will not be paid for.

ed-7Coiners, 
Sto-uff- 

Orange Order at -inry^rTi
HOUSE -MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and ratsing done-j” 
XI Nelson, 106 Jarvisrjtreet* ed7t_The ad-

Department of the Navel Service..........624.30t
SUMMER RESORTS.... .853.50 

. . 646.50 ed A COMPETITIVE examination will be 
•4 V held In November next at the exam
ination centres of the Civil Service Com
mission for the entry' of Naval Cadets 
tor the- Naval Service of Canada; there 
will be 2> vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages 
of 14 and 16 years on the 1st of January 
nexr; muet be British subjects and must 
have resided, or their parents must have 
resided in Canada for two years imme
diately preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose of 
education to be considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Rov

'd RANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows. 
•D Burlington—Canada’s leading central 
resort. High-class modern family hotel. 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for au
tomobile*. Special week-end rates. 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant. Burlington. '•

with themanner
;■

c.d

Chicago .....
Duluth ........
Minneapolis 

i|jM; Winnipeg

New Wl

nk
ed7Sarnia every Monday,Sailings from 

Wednesday and Saturdny, at 32*0 p.m : 
'ram Collingwood 1.30 p.m. ; Owen Sound Hi

PATENTS AND JUEGAL.
Pi

aihS.
stonbaugb, X.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East Klng-etreet, Toronto, 
Branch** : Montreal, Ottawy. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

edT Cl
Wheat—

Oct.
Dec.
May .. 

Or.ts—
Oct.............. 3
Dec.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN MPRI-H. WEST LAND REGULATIONS. *

A. *1 1,60 M tBe «ole bead of
A f am I ly, or any male over is 

may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land to 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in Si 
at the Dominion Lauds Azenr'v8 
Sub-Agency for the- district Knirl 
by proxy may be made at any arennv 
?i?»i.CCrta*n -c>n^;tloner by father, mo* 

eon, daughter, brother or lists'- of intending somejlteader. tt7
j Duties..—Six monUus' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in «achat 
tkre#-- years, A homesteader may Uva 
w.tbin nine ral.es nt his homestead 
09(1 (arm of ct .east sc «ere, solely 
owned and occupied by him or ” nis
»r“î.rte?10 ’ '0U- ,5lu«h;er- brSthe?

In certain dlslrlctz * ’.on-en — in go ci (standing? may pre^t” 
quarter section along»*» bis I om»7 
stead. Price $3.0-) pe- acre L-.tlej— 

u^011 t-«u qomesteau or 
pre-emptlun «lx roout>i m each ut 
«1* from date of homestead en-
try (-Including the time required ta 
earn non-.cs»ead pi tente and cultivate fifty acres extra. «.un.vaie

A homesteader who nas exhaïiSnre°TmnMod rl8ht an'1 cannot obtlln
a pre-emption may enter for a uur-
phrt«d i»°n?ei‘tead ln certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties —M.iVi 
reside six months ln each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acre» and ero-t 
a house worth $300.00. 3 err-‘

Lamoton 0. B. Excursion
■ T< I

SARNIA and PETROLEA

r<
FARMERS HAVE GRIEVANCE.
eSisfcr

y Small Fruit rees.

The time is coming, and that befk^e
Very long, when some definite action I Special G. T. R. train, leaving ai S 
will require to be taken dealing with a.m , Yla Stratford and l,ondon. arr.lv-

?utomub1,,p, 1 wæ.! & ixïï'ïô ratürn !
aïoriw, alt the suburban i4>ad8 leading Up to 22nd, obtainable at 505 Queen 
out of the city. Whether In the shape j\>et or 102 Howard St.
«1 H tax or in some form, but some it beautiful river trip from Sarnia may 
must. be taken, giving over two days at anj

The trouble now la not ro much with >or«6
respect to the speed of these things - ,.l(|g
hut the injury eaused along the rno-st ------- :------- -------------------y . -------------------- isata The best and most convenient way
frequent ed roads !«» the sm-all and to carry your/ money 13 in
large fruits bel-onging to the peop-'e *• country people have n<* Hgnt to main- “TRAVELERS CHForrt-
unfqrtunat- to live along any htgqh- . tain the highways, and, In addition. For sale with aVf Webster a m
"ay. say the Kingston-road, where *Hfter .til kinds of discomfort, to say j Ni corner jvto* and loess Streets. ’ 
these machines have full swing. nothinS# of the pecuniary loss. , ea '

Practically all the fruit and orna
mental trees along the Klngston-poad

A *and ROOFING t • \ . ^
ST. LAt

1
SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 f^ALVANIZED IRON skzllgbtz. metsl 

V.TCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
121 Adelalde-Strcet West._____  #4-7.

Corn-
Receipts of 

of hay, a few 
ed hogs.

Hay—FlfteeJ 
Timothy, $18 I 
$16 per ton. I

I

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
iT'lilE, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 

.U at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
uallty, lowest prices, prompt service. 

Contractors' fiunniv nn r.,a -r«-
BIGGS A BIGGS,

Solicitors for the said Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. 555555

qua
TheARE YOU GOING TO Joshua fngl 

$7.50 per cwt. 
cwt.
Grain—

t Wheat, fall.
Wheal, good 
Rve. bushel ] 
Oats, bushel 

t Oats, new,
Harley, busl 

I. Buckwheat.
S Peas, hnslid

Hay and Stra 
Way, per to-j 
May, mlxerll 
Straw, loner] 
Btrnw, i-tmd] 

I Fruits and VI 
Potatoes, ne 
Cabbage, peJ 

' Dairy Produd 
S Butter, fa ml

Egg*, per
| Poultry—
I Turkeys, drd

Spring chick 
Spring duck] 

F Fowl, per lb]
Roosters, pej 

I Fresh Meats-] 
Beef, forent] 
Beef, liludqJ 
Beef, choice] 
Beef, medlur] 
Beef, comme] 
Mutton. Ugh 
Veal*, comnJ 
Veals, prime 
Dressed hog 
Spring lamb]

FARM PrJ

EUROPE G. J. DBHBARAT6. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service 
Department of the Natal Service Ot

tawa, August 1st, 1911. M5555

Band at Allan Gardena.
The Cadet Band will render the follow

ing program under the direction of Band
master Albert Hartmann, in Allan Gar
dens, from 8 to 10 p.m.:
March—The Winning Fight..A. Hoitmatm
Overture—Poet and Peasant ............. Suppe
Selection—Chimes of Normandy fby

1 Donize'tti j Atw00d Reaches Cleveland, 643 Miles 

. Lango I -From St. Louis.
. Bendlx i _ -

■' t-cleption—Gems from the Metropolitan i oth ' ELAh-'D. Aug. L.—With an- 

Optra, Tobani. Introducing "La ■-otner galn t0 his credit of 123 miles
mf %tar^ba'Æ“': ™:i^rryff AtW0°d arrWed 111 Cleveland

lined," "invitation a la Valse," tnls aftemoon on his aeroplane flight 
"Cavallerta Rustic ana. ' and "So- from St. Louis to New York w. cond Hungarian Rhapsody." , . „ lork' He cov-

Mtdley overture..........................................Snyder erea tne m‘le8 between Tole<io and

æsrs5tiSNKy$u4S5Ki2r?r Jr ***
l’otpourri—Popular airs .................Remtck ! ° nours and twenty minutes.
March—The Reliable ....Dr.'A. Hartmann I 
/ God Save the King:.

i PATEÜTB.

FSH£MiaS'?.Hkgi’S2S<>¥.2Montreal. Ottawa, Wlnolpef, 
Patenta, domoestic anj for- 

• Proepeotlve Patentee" mallei

ento; also 
Washington, 
alga. Tb 
frea.

HALF WAY TO NEW YORK: i

request) ........
fa) Sextet from Lucia
ibi Flower Song .........

Fantasia—American airs
—Intermission—

NORWAY.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

----------——— ----- ------------- - i„ . _ ...-..-s ï
A HXP BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- | 
A tall Tobacconist. 12* Youge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. *47 J

socretary-treasurer. A full represen
tation of delegates will be present at 
the convention to-morrow (Friday) 
afternoon, in the Labor Temple.

SiZlVZ ! *».-«. *4
fi'.oasing. nor Is it profitable. The sea- ' anc* Delegates.1
wen has unde-fibtedly been favorable ! ... 
t this klr.il o:' thing, but In any or- ! * ' ^v," '. "^ug: (Speoial.) The
d-lnarv war'the eonJItUma are sur- t„ | annual ejection vt otheers to the Nor- Lake Ontario’s Beauty Spot.

C : a> ' The blin<1!— c'ouds of dus- wav UberalH onservattve Association, i Olcott Beach, the ideal summer re- 
• ntiaetl "'.y excr-- p'.'ssiiv into runniiv- nnd tor the appointment of delegates ! sort. Steamer from Yonge-street 
a- brea.--kne.-k" *»ëètV Is bound t-> go ' 1,1 the Softth York Conservatlve con- wharf (east side) daily, including Sun- 
* Iièwhei'-' md "it settles on the trees1 v- htlon. held here to-night, was mark- day. at 7.30 ami. and 2.30 p.m.

ed by the gr; atest enthusiasm. |,_______________________
There was a large attendance, and ! 

i folb-.v ng the appointrhent of delegates 
short, spirited addressee were given by 
HevfritV. G. Kaynes-Reetl:

others. Every*reference to British e-7 his hitention of visiting the Toronto 
nni -tlon and the Conservative party Exhibition, and (while here he will be j

and the guest of Chevalier J.Enoch Thonrp-

CUTCHSRB

fftHE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Qusen 
A West. Jobn Goebel. Coflega 806. «d7 J

LIVE BIRDS.
W. w. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the in„Pio.
B.—Unauthorized publication of tor* ldvertl,emeat yu: not be >aîl 

__ '_. .. ed-tf

ar : shubi-erv.
Theie are’l-md cMmplalnts from all 

along Une. and me ICingston-tjpad 
I- .,-hly . .y. g as an example, anjl reel - 
dents stât t u-t the-ordinary vehicu
lar traffic <jSe#*httU or no harm, and 

-arge it al! up to th-> automotSl
e Idea if t-, -y P nil the leading!'" 8 Dun tua-ted with applause.

■ ads thvr-’.v Uid during all lh, sea- th. :-ai r-ring t-hruout was one of the »■•"- .
best , t er held in this historic old place. It is recalled that the last time a 

Al-ert Barnes, the retiring president. , Spanish con su i-general visited the ex- 
- was succeeded by Samuel Wilson, and hlbltion was in 1839. and as a result 

; W. F. Mr ’cind and Alex McCowan. ! there was a splendid exhibit of the 
— M.L A.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Qveen-stre»î 
-LJ West. Main 4959. »J7Spanish Consul General at "Ex."

, "Jlist an ea*)' canter," said Atwood 
j as Ire stepped from his machine in a 

C.P.R. Traffic. i park in the Lake Shore City.

! for the week ended Aug. 14, till « a*1 went to sleep with the monotony
t2,;56,090; for the'satne -xeek last veer it tt. ln five days New- York will see 
va* W.999.000. . me hop over Its tallest skyscrapers

and glide Into the sand at Conev Is
land.”

The Bostonian Is pleased with his 
progress. He has now traveled 643 
•miles from his starting point in St. 
Louis. He has still 622 miles to flv to 
reach his destination in New York. He 
therefore has gone Just 10 1-2 miles 
more than half of the 1265-mile trip,

; His Excellency Don Manuel Garcia. 
H. H. Ball consul-general of S-pain. has intimat- HK REALIST.

A LVEP.’f famous nerve tonic will eur# 
A all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom; pure herb to capsules, ltd 
Bay street reroute- ed-i-

pRopriktary medicineI. '

PROF. MULVENBY'S. famous taM 
A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 1C7 Dundas-street. Toronto, ed*

"I alii n-.i
which he says will show the possibility 
or a future ocean-to-ocean flight

a,ctu,ally ln the air since he 
L?u 8 dst Monday is 13 hours 

and la minutes.

His

but who is- t • pay for it. Theson
Park Hill.

We consider that a iialf acre 
block in this property at the present 
prices is an exceHent investment. The 
location is ideal and close to the city. 
Information regarding this may be had 
at C. Whi-tc & Co., 5$ Y i y.c-ri a - street. 
Main >495.

:

[ or acre Died on Steamer.«g» 'ïïsr&s&ïï?
Arthur to Toronto, on the 
City of Hamilton of the 
L;ne. which arrived here 
morning Death was due to

MILK WANTED.
' manufactures and produis of Spain 
| the following year. This exhibit re- 

The (-ther officer* elected were: Geo. ! celved 11 medals and premiums. There 
fiver. x ivv-pres.'deut: F. Johnston, j haa not Ir.en a truly foreign exhibit of 

» I sdivn-i • -preside. ;, an! J. HSncs, " ar.y importance since.

lected honorary presi dled 
Port 

steamer 
Merchants’ 

yesterday 
diabetes.

ore e :
' J AUIL.K want;:]

ns milk _jo >>c sliipped dail> io i 
rkd.ilt1 Staff «/a. fev tic ywr round. Vp-- 

vty. stat.ng pi «•<> etij f» J.
£trrvc.^ X 19? tt i k avenue, eirv.

'V.n kt like to 1 ; dents. FLORISTS.
* —«1 "V^EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 

uo4 Que*n West. College 372»: •-
Queen East. Main 3738. Night ami dur- 
day phone. Main 5734. Hay, ear lot*. 

Hay. car lots.

i
*

i

MUSKOKA 
POINT AU BARIL

SBRYICX
Fast trafns from Toronto to Mus. 
k-oka Lakes and Point au Baril

-

9.45 | 12.10 | 9.00
Noon 

To Bala 
Through coactes. 

parlor care on lTlO train. No 
stops Toronto to Bala.

a.m.

cafo and

.Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

’Aid other Stciaship*

Greatest Summer Resort In Cannili.
Steamer leaves Tonge St. Wharf 

(tar. 'side) Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.au 

A GRAND 2$4 HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip. Good All Day.

—50 CENTS— 2J436

;

Niagara Centbm. Roitl;

INTERCOLONIAL
PAf LVVAY
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CUTTLE THE STRONG
1I be., at $5.90:. "îV 1232 lbs.;, at .H.S£%; •<. 

1088 lbs., at 15.75; 8,-MS# lbs., at 85.60; 13» |
8? j

Î, ,W lbs,, at *t; 1, 1130 lbs., at 13.50. 
Calves—1. 222 lbs., at $S.o0: 1, 2» lbs., at 
16.30; 1, 150 lbs., at $4. Sheep-1, 120 lbs., 
at |t-50; X 130 lbs., at $4; 4, m lbs., at 
$3.731 1 IDO lbs., at 13.25; 1,. M,Ibf.. ft 
$2.56, Lambs—6, to lbs., at $7.50; 17. ti lto., 
at $7.36; '27, 5» lbs., at $7. HogS-7$, L.J 
lbs., at $7.95; 61, 196 lbs., at $7.95; 55, 
lbs., hi 47.9*;; 76, 196 tbs., at $7.05;' 81, lft
ttrai^-8 «**«»*•»
lbs., at *7.90-; 61, 188 lbs., at. $7.90; 48, 1$» 
lbs.,- at $7.90; 10 sows at $6.40.

Coughlin & Co. sold : Butchers—19, 10*0 
lbs., at $8.50; 8, 830 lbs., at $5.65. Cows-8, 
1129 lbs., at $4.60. Calves-l, 220 lbs., at 
$6.50: 5, 220 lbs., at $6; 2, 290 lbs., at $4.50; 
2.‘MO lbs., "at $3.60. l-amba-34, So lbs.. 
at *7.35. Sheep-9, 140 lbs.; at $3.00. Hogs 
—49. 200 lbs., at $7.95 : 27, 220 lba„ at $7.96. 
Sow—1, 550 lbs., at $6.48. " -

Maybee & Wilson sold: 11 butchers. 
1150 lbe„ at 15,85; M butchers, 900 lbs., at 
$5.56.

McDonald W Halllgah sold at the Union 
Stock Yards: 69 hogs, 198 lbs., at $7.96 per 
cwt., fed and Watered ; 61 hogs, ISO lbs., 
flt $7.Xi; 4 sows, 480 lbs., il $6.95: 1 so*. 
440 lbs., at $6.45: 61 lambs, 77 lbs., at $7.85 
per cwt.: .20 sheep. 148 lbs., at $4.25; 6 
calves, 126 lbs., at $3.25. *

New York Cattle Market
NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—Bee vee—Re

ceipts, 2063 head. Feeling steady for best, 
weak for medium and common grass 
cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 423 head. No state 
veals offered. Southern and western 
calves slow at $4.26 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt^, 9196. head. 
Sheep, steady ; lambs, active and good to 

.choice, 10c to 85c Mfehéh: '■»h«?p, ,*Î2f to 
$4.25: culls, $2; lambs, $6.60 to'$7.76; culls, 
$4 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, $480; nominally firm.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. IT.-Cattle-Re

ceipts 75 bead; market fairly steady; 
prime steers,'$7 to $7.25; butcher grades, 
$3.60 to $6.76.
- Cattle—Receipts 190 -head; market ac
tive and firm; cull to choice, $5 to $9.

Sheep aedi lambs—Receipts 4400 head; 
market active, lhmbs 25c higher; choice 
lambs, $6.75 to $7: cull 16 fair, $6 to $6.50; 
yearlings. $4.50' to $6: sheep. $; to $4.

Hogs—Receipts 2550; market active and 
firm: yorkers, $8.16 to $8.20; stags, $6.50 
to $6; ptes, $8.10; mixed, $8.10 to $8.16: 
heavy, $8Mto $8.10; roughs, $0,50 to $7. v 3

Z : tîhlcago tive Stock,
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 4690; market strong to 10c 
higher; beeves, $6.25 to $8.10; Texas steers, 
$4.60 to $6.45; western steers. $4.25 to $6.76: 
Stockers àhd feëderS, $3.15'to $5.60; 
and heifers, $2.25 to $6.25; calves, $6 to 
$8.50.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 14,000; mar
ket slow: light, $7.20 to *7.80; mixed, *7 to 
*7.96: heavy. $6.85 to $7.70; roügh, $6.55"to 
$7.10; good to choice hegvy, $7.10 to $7.90; 
pigs, $6.10 to $7.00; bulk of sales, $7.16 to 
$7.60.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts estimated at 
16,000; market steady; native, $2.40 to 
$3.80; western, $2.76 to $3.80; yearlings, 
$3.70 to $5; lambs, native, $4.25 to $7.10; 
westerns, $4.76 toj $7.10.

Cheese Boards.
KINGSTON, Aug. - 17.—(Special.)— 

At a meeting of tlie Frontenac cheese 
board this morning, the highest price 
in two years was realized, when 862 
boxes' colored chees and 80 boxes white 
sold at 1274 cents,

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 17.-At to-day’s 
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
2360 colored and 1000 white. The sales 
were 316 white and 675 colored at 13c; 
balance refused.

%NTEO.

Saturday Savingsanted tor 
a. tails. 1* 
i Apply in perso». 
Stop 24. MetropoU-

f..

4"

IS
t,

Wheat Advances at Chicago Best Butchers 10c Higher— Lambs

Reaction Responsible for Gain Rrm.r—sheep, cat«eS m,
_____ __ _____ i —Hegs.Firm at $7.90. -

*»bbei
; steady work. Most Valus fàr Least Money

That’s what you 
1 get when you buy 
ReorilV» Asphalt 
Raanag. There Is 
no better, more 
durable or more 
satisfactory 
pared roof In 
the market to
day. It Is ’ abso
lutely waterproof, 

and practically Ore and weather
proof, can be quickly and easily ap
plied by anyone, and costs per roll 
of 108 square feet, complete with 
nails and cement, as follows:—Extra 
heavy grade, ttUWi heavy grade, 
S2.COI standard grade. $2.001 special 

A Dollar FUty.

Just A<ftT the Water 
And this ] 
kalsomlae 
for use. We place on 
sale 600 flverP 
packages of the 
well-known ’Ele

phant brand of pre
pared Kaleomlpe, 
which Is ready for 
Immediate use by 
simply adding wa
ter. Colors are as 
follows:—Sky Bine, 
Plnk.XTerra Cotta, 
Robin'll Erg and 
Fawn. VsThls kftl- 
somlne if» first- 

class value at 25c per package, but 
on Saturday we sell you 
Two Packages 1er Twenty.ere CtS.

Here le ■ Sew For the Handy Manperson at factory 
The Gutta Perch a 

f Toronto, Limited 
46*

200 prepared
Is readyFt.

ound
rLa charted bank 

I office In Toronto, 
i for several junior 
[o 18 years. No pre- 
cessary. Apply In 
ddresa Box No. 20,

1pre- 
g on 0.

Market Wai Firm on Light Offerings—Spring Wheat Threshing 
Retins From Western States Very Unsatisfactory

48 only Hand Saws, asiorted lengths 
up to ahd’Including 21-Inch. Includ
ing high-grade warranted American 
makes; regular values range up to 
$1.50. Saturday, to clear, you can*" 
have your choice for

The railways reported 62 car loads of 
live stock at the City Yards, comprising 
50R cattle, 1*81 :h'ogs, 1205 sheet) and 
lambs, 94 calves and 1 horse.

The quality,of fat cattle wait rid "better
W\\NCHICAGO," IH„ Aug. 17.—The gra n 

quiet and firm to-day, the 
close being from 64c to Mtc to lc over 
yesterday. Provisions closed" 274c to 5c 
up. Trade in all pits was slow.

Strength in the cash wheat market 
based on decreased receipts and foreign 
demand, was reflected In the futures by 
advances all along the line. Minneapolis, 
which ruled stixyg all day, thus giving 
color to reports of disappointing yields 
In the northwest, was an Influence, es
pecially as many speculators believed 
that a reaction was due after "the re
cent continuous decline. Receipts at 
Minneapolis are Increasing, but the qual
ity Is said to be below par. Canadian 
reports were rosy, one expert stating that 
harvesting Was 1n full blast In Manitoba, 
and reiterating that thefe had been little 
damage from black rust. A constantly 
Increasing qukiUlty of whOit ln Western 
Canada,Is escaping unscathed dally. Cash 
discounts on September arc disappearing 
rapidly, the trade ‘going Into December 
and May options. Five loads were re
ported for export, ..but there was. growing 
apprehension as to the effect of the Eng
lish strike on American grain markets.
September sold between 9054c to 90 c and 
8954c to 8954c, closing (lose to the top.

The close in the corn pit found prices 
at the top for the day. While there was 
a considerable display of strength the 
volume of business transacted was small, 
altho there was a report that one of the 
larger speculators was picking up a line

. Arrivals from the
liberal and the de-

St raw, car lots, per ton .... 6 00
-Potatoes, car lota, bag .......  1 25
Sutler, store lots ........................017
Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 Î3 
Butter, ci camel y, aulida ...0 24 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Jggs. new-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb .

:
ige to England 
•turn, apply V. 
Went.

,1Ninety-eight Cento,markets were
generally speaking, than It has been.. 

Trade was 'good all round, with the 
oholcc cattle selling at firm- piMces; In 
fact It was the twst at the yards fo"r the 
week, being fully 10c stronger.

Butchers.
George Rowntree tiought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 130 cattle at the following 
prices: Butchers" steers and heifers, $5.40 
lo $6.05; -ows, $3.70 to $5: bulls, $3 to $.",, 

Milkers and Springers,
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

mpderate. Too many common class cows 
arc being brought forward and too few 
of the b 
at $60 to
common to medium sold at $35 to $46, 
While some Inferior cows sold us- low as

36 only
Simone's 
Saw-Filing 
Vises. _

. up-to-date
tool, never out of order, lakes little 
space In tool basket or cheat; easily 
adjusted; no carpenter need to be 
without one; good 40c value, 
day, special, the price Is only 

Twenty-five Cents.

!A SAW VISE 
FOR A QUARTER

98 Baker avers,
2 50
0 21 0 On Saturday 

you can buy 
Wire Fly 
Screen 
Cleth for 

.. , just half
o. the required width per yard. 

Instance, if you need It 36 
'ü,<5e the price Is 18c per 

255“: „we have a full range of 
widths from 20 to 48 Inches wide.

Must 
C. A.

cal dentist, 
competent, 

it, Toronto. 1 . 1,000 lbs of
GLUE BUYERS'! Coach and 

5 C a blnstmak- 
( er’s glue, 

high - grade 
Imported stock, large, clear, thin 
Sheets, suitable for any kind of 
work ; regular value per pound at 
20c. Saturday" special, you can have 

Two Pounds for a Quarter.

i0 1354 }THE PRICE IS 
JUST HALF NOTE THIS» Hides and Skins. ■

Prices revised dally' by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 Easf Front - street. Dealers 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. ] Inspected Hears and

cows ...................................-,..40 1254to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................D 1154 ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................
Country hides, cured

Satur-servlces of two or 
is salesmen. No 
To the right man 
is assured. Apply 
live a.m., 394 Lume-

ln

A Bsrgajn in Plumbs and Levels
ed7to.

<S> An Extraordinary Brush BargainScreen Deere Clearing at Sixty-nine 
Cents.

We want Saturday’s sell
ing to finish this rea
son’s screen door busi
ness .. Here Is how they 
will go;—Sizes 2 ft. 8 In. 
wide by 6 ft. 8 in. high: 

good 85c value for 6»e« 
size 2.10 x 6.10, reg. $1.50, 
for S1.I81 else 2.8 x 6.8. 
3.10 x 6.10. reg. $2.00, for 
$1.48. Take correct mea
sure. No exchanges made. 
Illustration shows $2.00 
door.

to -ake orders fa 
experience necea- 

lally ueod by moth- 
r Dept. A, Brillait 
ompany. 228 Albert- 

ed tt

aat quality. 
$70 for tin

Prices were strong 
e right kind, but the 38 only of a well-known Amertoan 

make. Plumbs and Levels, assorted 
lengths, good value up to 76 cents. 

- Cut-priced for 8àturday at
Flfty-nlae Ceuta.

. 0 10>4 

. 0 1154 
• 0105b Si '-Si«MenCountry hides, green 

Calfskins, per lb ..
Lambskins, each ..........
Hor^ehldes, No. 1 ........
Horsehair, per lb ........
Tallow, No. 1. per lb .
Wool, washed, lb ..........
Wool, unwashed, lh ... 
Wool, rejects, lb ............

oi50 12 iàpoleon DfzzJetf of Montreal was 6nr 
the cow market,"'wfrtbh accounts for" the 
higher prîtes pajd.

,oaI0 35 0 50
3 0» 
0 33

see with hotel or 
1ence. Good money ; 
,pply head waitress.

120 only, first quality Paint and Var
nish brushes, oval and flat shapes, 
odd ends of some of our very best 
goods. Including such well-known 
makers as Boeckh. Bryan, Whiting, 
of Boston, and Hamilton, of London. • 
Eng., splendid goods, In pure white, 
and black bristles, some with and 
without bridle, regular values range 
from 81.25 to fl.lh. Saturday, you 
can have the one you like- best 

Ninety-eight Ceuta.

A Tee Bevel Bygain
38 on 

\ Tee 
) well 

stauley 
here !
handle and brass 
flueh lever. Spe
cially priced for 
Saturday as fol

lows:—6-inch, regular 30c, for 33ci 
8-inch, regular 350.. for 29c.| 10-'lnch, 
regular 40c. for 88c. i \

Véal Calves.
About 100 veal calves sold at $5 to $7.50 

per cwt.
iix; Sliding! 
Bevels, tt@ 

- known

o
0 11 B8BB0 14 Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, ewes. $3 to $4.50 per cwt.: ram is 
end culls, SIM) to $3; lambs, 87 to $7.60 per 
cwt.

WANTED. make.
rosewoodToronto Sugar Market >

i are quoted in Toronto, lnN»ai
CD—For S. S. No. 6, 
[county (Protestant). 
I. Apply to D. Frank 

i„ Halton Co. 454

Sugars
Per cwt.. as follower Hoqs

Sa,.*. ,

^o.1 Àâ'M- .La:'renc'} 31 w’ffir&tf, S»rBarA w
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more * car -lots. Ihs. each, at $5.90 per cut.: 14, 10,1 lbs., 

6c less.. ' ‘ at $6.80; 10, 1090’lbs., at 86.75: 12, 1023 lbs.,
’V ----------- ’ v At $8,70; 18, JO» lbr„ at $6.(X)v-«. 9Æ lbs.,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ’ $a,0: 18,1011 I6s„ at" $5.55:16, 1114 Jlw.,<\ . _r_ . •# 536754: 16, 1148 lbb./tit $6.67561 T 96011*.,

Ixical grain 'dealers' quotations are as 2Î «"»' «’ ~I8,2bs" „„lb8'f
follows: *t 86.25 ; 8, 865 lbs., at $*.35: 22, 890 lbs:, at

JS.06. Cows—I. 11® lbs., at $4.75: 2. IMO- 
lbs., at $4.50: G, 1010 lbs., at $4.46: 26, 960 to 
1160 lbs., at $3 to $4.80. Bulls—1. T800 1 be
nt $5; 1, 1400 lbs., at $1. Milkers-2, at 
$62.60 each: 1 at *Z.

XVlieat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S2o D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald A 
to 83c; outside point», nominal. New HalHgan at the Western Cattle Market 
wheat, _89c to 81c. . this week: 1109 lambs, 62 to 90 lbs. each.

----------- nt $7.25 to $7.60 per cwt. : 150 sheep. 106 to
Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal. 185 Ibe., at $3.5» to $4.90: 15 bucks and

culls, at, $2.50 to $3.26: 160 calves. 110 to 
200 lbs., at $6 to $7.26: DO rough calves, 
250 to 450 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

May bee and Wilson sold: 1 load butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.65 ' per cwt. ; 1 
load butchers, 1085 lbs., at $5.85; 1 load 
exporters, 1350 lbs., at $6.20.

Zejtginan A Sons sold: 21 feeders. S50 
lbs. each, at $4.40: 16 feeders, SüO 11*.. at 
$4.50: 35 eastern stockera, 480. lbs., at $3.25: 
12 eastern Stockers, 670 lbs., at $4.06: 13 
cows, am lbs., at $4.30: IS rows. 10P0 lbs., 
at $3.80: 1 deck hogs, 201 lbs., at $7.00, f.o. 
h.,: 22 bologna bulls. C00 to 900 lbs., at $3;
6 bulls, 10») lbs., at $3.25; 7 earners, 950 
lbs., at $1.80.

e=. ,
If It is not 
fitted with
Bull Deg 
Dear Closer.
When the

- -,_____________ average
• screen door swings shut it rebounds 
and opens again, admitting the flies 
and making much n-olse. 
peg Closer prevents th1>.

•26c, but the .price (or Saturday Is

■ ________ Fifteen Ceuta.

for-
YOUR SCREEN 
DOOR IS NOT 
COMPLETE

ID—For School Sec- 
nship of Richmond. 
:.-Trcas„ Roblln K 

* 45*.

i 16 our
; «Lueeu

) toady 
I Mixed 

~ Paint
for In

terior and exterior use. IVe have sold 
y thouiands of gallons of thla 

_ lient paint to careful and ex
tensive buyers; colors are light drab, 
deep yellow, bottle green, grey, 
brown, autumn green, elate, bright 
red and Indian red. We sell this paint 
In gallons, »l.»i half gallons at 06et 
quarts at-

Thirty-five Cento.

ECONOMICAL PAINT 
AT THIRTY-FIVE 
CENTS A QUART

. Underpriced Screwdrivers.
49 only of 
the well- 
known

drivers, fheye are Intended fot and 
will stand harder work than any 
other »Crew-drlVer known to the 
trade. The 61ade Is forged from die 
steel, tempered with great care. 
Every blade tested to split a oerew- 
head. Specially priced for Saturday 
as follows; S-Incn. 19ci 4-Inch, 3Bc. 
6-lnch. 88c| 6-lnch, STej 8-Inch, 48cj 
10-incn, "Bfic.

i of December or May 
' interior continued 
- mend In the southwest, where markets 
1 were weak was said to be Insufficient to 

prevent accumulation. September sold 
between 6474c to 66c, and 6454e, and closed 

The (ash demand was Slim.

t
OR SALE, A Boll

Worth
V^^VNA/V

-•1ell built, for sale, to 
Ip ply Lunese Farm, man

exesat the top.
Oats displayed more strength than any 

other market on the floor, owing to light 
receipts and rains, which are putting an 

j" increasing proportion outside contract 
grade. Cash oats In the sample market 
were 54c to He higher. September sold 
between 42c atid 4384c, closing at the best 
prlcL, .

The provisions pH' was 
of thç day, but prices held steady In sym
pathy with corn. January poyk-'closed be 
over yesterday at $16.30; September lard 

, 254c higher at $8.95, and September ribs
be up at $9.3754- - ' f

\
Cut-Price# Fishing Tackle

12 only
spin
Bamboo
Rod*, of 
a sire
that can 
be carried 
In your

suit case, regular $3, value, 
priced for Saturday -*t 81.88.
12 only Split Bamboo Roda, 3-plece 
anc^eJrira. tip. Special for Saturday
36 only" 3-plece Split Bamboo Rode, 
good regular. $1.56 value. Priced for 
Saturday at 78e.
36 only Enamelled Silk Linen, 75-foot 
lengths. Cut-priced for Saturday at

—-— efi-7 Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41c; No. 3, 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 39c to 40c; No. 3, 43C, track, Toronto.

Acows
,aao bicycles—Lo a > 
1. Bicycle Munson.

A Saving In Painters' Dusters.
72 only Paint» . 
era’ Dusters 
(as Illustrat
ed). are filled 
with 
stock

deserted mostroam for lawns and 
n, 10$ Jarvis street. A Lathing .Hatchet Special

18 only 
solid steel 
Lathing 
Hatchets, 
the famous 
Underbill 
pattern. 
Blades are 
made of 
forged 
and well

Cut-el

WANTED. Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing. 67c to 69c, outside nominal.

good 
well

secured In handle, rpedlum size 
These brushes, aside from their re- -» 
gular use, are often found very handy , , 
by the housekeeper for dusting cran- 

' nies and nooks in woodwork, etc,. 
Which cannot be reached by cloth or 
feather duster. Good 60c value, spe
cially priced for Saturday at 

Thlrty-tbree Canto."

NTS, located aa.t 
l for cash. D. >t. 
Building, Toron- 

ed- *.

Broomhair* Cables.
Breomhall cables as follows:
Buenos Ayrea—Our agent cables that 

crop and weather conditions are favor
able, but the market Is firmly held, with 
a good demand from exporters and light 
offerings.

Argentine estimate wheat 800,000, against 
728 000 last week, and 1,160,000 last year. 
Corn nil, nil, 4,318,000.

Our ageut cables tpat the area under 
which wheat this year Is likely to ex
ceed that of last year by about 5 per cent. 
The acreage under "which the last year 
amounted to 16,462,000 acres.

Buckwheat—60c to 62c, outside, nominal..

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81.0254V 
No. 2 northern, 81.0154; No. 3 northern, 
9954c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.30; second patents, 
$4.80; strong bakers’, $4.60. f

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67c c.l.f., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.36, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $22 per too ; 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran. $22 In. bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Wanted—Ontad; 3 
ed or unlocated. 
Innon Bldg. ed-.

stesi

Cut- 
, each at

24 only 50 ft. Near Silk aad SUka- 
Hne Line». Cut-priced for Saturday 
at 13e. -
36 only Braided Llaea, make splen
did bass lines, 25 yards long; good 
30c -value. Saturday the price la 
only 19c.
48 only Braided Treille* Llaeai rood 
20c value. .Special tor Saturday, 
two for 28c. w
Baee File* — the kind that fetch 

' them—three for 25c.
Soft Robber Beetles, Begs, each, at

good 81.80 value. 
Saturday’s selling, 

Nleety-eieht Ceatw

tempered"; 
priced for riKOSttria

i price.
jester V»
Box ih><ta600 cane 

Maple Leaf 
brand. OO 
Stalaa, for 
Staining $11 

ny desired 
tain is the

)edl HALF-PRICED 
? OIL STAINS

What la Home Without a Hammer?
If you haven't

(jC-_________________ got one, here la
B n “■ 7 a chance to as-
?L/ 1 111 1 cure a good one
n at a saving; 88

only, solldf steel 
hammers, assorted weight and pat
terns; regular good value at 50c. 
Saturday you can have the one that 
suits you best at

Twenty-atae Cents.

?>
NURSING.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $3.60 to 

$4.26 : 500 lambs, r.t $7.D5 to $7.50; to calves, 
at $5 to $7.50.

W. H. Burton bought 2 loads steers, 
UEO lbs., nt $6.80 per cwt.: "2 loads 
dlurn steers, 1100 lbs., at $6.5754.

E. Paddy bought 200 hogs, at $7.60, f.o.b.
___  ... .. Fred Armstrong bought 40 milkers an I
Chicago. Markets. sru-ingeys, gt .»&) to $70 each.*

J..T.,BlCkell & Gdi, Manufacturera’ IJfia P- Rowntiee bought for the Harris 
Bundling, report the following fluctuations: Abattoir Co. .100 lambs, at *7.60 per cwt.': 
on the Chicago Board of Trade: °o sheep, at 83.50 to $4.25; 40-calves, at 86
"Wheat— to *7.26 per cwt.

A. Quinn sold 3 car loads of live stock: 
butchers’ steers and heifers, at $5.25 to 
$3.C0; cows, $4.25 to $4.95; lambs, r to $7.50, 
calves, at $7jo per cwt. —

y S'kinds of new woodwork a 
color, 
very 
make

AL. Cleveland, Ohio, 
jurse for nurses; 1 
-graduate course tn 
y Superintendent.

The quality of s 
best, but we wish to clear It to 
space for a new line. Colors 

are as follows:
Winnipeg Inspection.

The receipts of wheat at Winnipeg 
day graded as follows: No. 1 nortbe 
43; No. 2 northern, 46: No. 3 northern. 11: 
No. 4 northern, 5; rejected, 5; No. 5 
northern, 1. Receipts of oats were 20 
cars; barite—.1 ; flax, none.

L LECOUNT ON WESTERN WHEAT.

ROSENFELD. Man., Aug. 17.—Harvest- 
g Ing in full blast here. From Gretna crop 
ft perfectly satisfactory. Many fields In 
> perfect condition and fields where rust 

is worst will make good yields, #vltho 
grade will be injured. Crop is all ripe, 
and about half is In shock, • and unless 
rust spreads to new territory there Is 
nothing alarming In situation.

European Grain Markets.
In Liverpool, wheat closed 54d to 54<1 

higher than yesterday. Corn remained 
unchanged. In Buda Pest wheat closed 
94c higher; in Berlin wheat was uuchang-

10c. s~-to- 86 only Silk Ptomtom Mlaaons, In-
SaturXvthfor**8c **’ 800,1 75c Mblue. " 
Pearl Trolling Spoons, largeZ size. 
Saturday prices. 48c.

—Light and golden 
oak. bog green, manogany, walnut, 
cherry ana rosewood, etc. Priée It 
as follows:—54 pints, reg. 20c, for 

30c, for tilei quarts.

357 U/-VIVANKLEEK HILL, Aug. 17—There 
were 1122 boxes white and 112 boxes col
ored cheese boarded on the Vaukteek 
Hill cheese board to-day. ""The price paid 
for white and colored wag 13c. All, sold

jr* Blx!-buycrs
ALEXANDRIA, Aug,-17.—At the meet

ing of thé cheese board to-night 647 boxes 
White sold at 13c.

rn, me-
GE.

pints, reg. 30c 
60c, for 30c.

lOet
reg.ttle gives treatment 

ar Tonge Phone.
ed?

A Clearance In Grass Shears
144 pairs of 
Grass Shears, 
sheep shears 
pattern, light 
and handy to 

for clipping grass around the 
edge of paths and flower beds, good 
26c value. Specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling, per pair, at 

Seventeen Cents. '

You’ll Need a Bench Screw
'to make that work bench of yours 
complete. Here Is a saving chance 
to kecure one, 36 only. Iron -Bench 
Screws, complete with handle.) regu
lar good value at 60c. Saturday,

.
Interesting to Paperhangers.

15 only 6-lb, 
. Folding Paste 
’ Table Tone, 

made, 
clear

W-
upertluous hair re- 
Ibran, 756—Yong» i'

C:1 Prev. 
Clo»e«Dne 

... 8954 ’8954 rn. Hlah. Low. Close. 
9054 8954 W

9354 9454 9354 9454
9954 10054 9954 10054

6454 6474 6454 6454
«54 6154 6174 6154 6154

6454 «474 6454 6454

ET VI E__
X l *4 brass .hinges, 

| * XI D r e 1 n f o r csd
’ jKJ end*, light,

, .. .. H yet strong,-
regular 81.60 value, to clear Satur
day at . T

use special, they, go at
Tklrty-nlne Cents.Sept. .

Dec. .
May .... 99%

Corn-
Sept........... 6454
Dec.
May .... 64-4

Oats—
Sept........... 4154 4154 42 4154 41%
Dec............ 4374 4374 4454 4854 44%
May .... 4654 4654 4754 46% 47%

Pork-
Sept. ...17.22 ................... . 17.20
Jan........... 16.26 16.22 16.30 16.20 16.30

Lard-
Sept. ... 8.92- 8.90 9.00 8.87 8.95
Dec..................................................................
Jan........... 8.66 8.65 8.72 8.62

Ribs—
Sept. ... 9.02 9.06 9.07 4M» F.V7

93% OTTAWA, Atig. 17.—At the meeting of 
the cheese board here to-night 644 colored 
and 60 " white were registered : 13 were 
offered; none sold on board; three buy
ers present.

WINCHESTER. Aug.. lT.-At to-day's 
cheese board, 704 boxes wore boarded. 
Thirteen cents was offered, but none sold 
at this figure. .

■ The Ideal Water Trip To-morrow
Is via steel steamer Ol-eott to the 
fAm^u-s Oleott "BCicli.

J>‘)bYonge and WUtoa 
light, steam lieat- 

C. Brady.
A Saving lij Hack Saws.

26 only. 
Hack Saw 
Frames 
and
Blades,
AS Ulus*-

. i trated, a
handy and reliable tool; blade Is of 
the best quality ;. regular good value 
at 40c. Saturday’ we cut tne price to

Twenty-alae Coats.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of -live stock at the. Union 
Yards were 17 carloads, consisting of 92 
cattle. 917 hog», 153 si)Cep and Iambs, s" 
calves and 17 horses.

Trade In all classes of live stock was 
reported to be strong, with all offerings 
cleaned up In good time. r 9

E. %. Woodward bought for 
Canadian Company: 21 heifers, 965 lbs., 
at $5.66: 100 lambs, 75 lbs., at $7.35: 50 
sheep, 126 to 155 lbs., at $3.75 to $1.25; 416 
hog», 188 lbsu -at $7.96.

Gunn»’, Limited, bought 408 hogs, 190 
lbs., at *7.95.

Park Blackwell bought 106 hogs, lsu 
lbs., at 87.96.

J. H. Dingle bought 2 carloads of butch
er cattle for Fowler's of Hamilton.

Rice & Whaley sold : Butchers—4, 1166

A Pound of Sugar to a Pound 
of Frtilt 1

and. the
weight
usually

Ninety-eight Cents.ri~V

at was the old" method of “preserv
ing fruit. Nowadays the careful 
housewife used a Spring Balance 
Scale to get the tight weight. Sat
urday we place on sale 36 only < 

Inspected

Portrait Painting, 
ig-street, Toronto.

C
Weh".ivf,yb0Ug« 

1« x 18 
Double Dla-

x mend win
dow glass, 
the size most 

. . generally
used for greenhouse use„ In order to
reduce our stock some" we offer on 
Saturday 100 cases only àj the very 
low price per 100-foot case of 

Font Dollars and Fifty Cents.

edit ) A SAVING FOR 
’ FLORISTS AND 

GREENHOUSE 
MEN

o

CTS.

Ied Swift
SLOCK. Architect. 
Toronto. Main 45») Primaries.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. Government scales.spring
will weigh from half pound up to 
twenty-five pounds. Specially priced 
for Saturday, each, at z

Tbirly-nipe Cents.

A Clearance In Oil Stoves
36 only one burner Oil 
Staves. " Iron and 'tin 

|h!Vm bottoms. have wide 
Lfftv/ wick, ra t Is fa c t o ry 

Ttworking; regular up 
66c. Cut-priced fori 

Saturday at
Thlrty-nlee (Cents.

8.72Wheat-
Receipts .......... 892.000 1,128.000 1,232.000
Shipments .... 543,000 595,000 627,000

Corn-
Receipts _____ 436,000 .398,0-»
Shipments .... 330,000 226,000

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments .... 383 000

AL.
* -**'——*—** -■ l 4
t Diseases of Men.

8.70 JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and. Retail Butcher

Stalls 4,5,67. «« 7S, 77 Si. 
Lawrence Karkst.

Ptors Main "tlS .

».ve.i
275,000
498,000 Germany to Reduce Rates 7

BERLIN, Aug. 17.—It is rumored that 
the German Government Intends reducing 
the railroad rates on all feeding stuffs 
50 per cent.

Plana a Bureau of Markets.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-A bureaus Of 

markets In the department of agriculture 
is proposed In a bill Introduced by Re
presentative Wickllffe, of Louisiana. It 
purposes to Investigate marketing of 
farm products, to recommend best mé
thodes by which such products may reach 
consumer from producer. •

A Saving in Bullderfi’ Hardware
Here Is a chance 
to save In Inside 
Ddor Sets—100 
only sets, of 
patterns as Il
lustrated, finish
ed In old copper 
styles, making a 
neat and 
séntable 
good 40c value. 
SprS'lally priced 
for Saturday, in 
lots of six for 
$1.08, or singly, 
ner sett at • 

Thirty-three , Cent».

y’ARDS' Here's a Real 'Bargain
- •. -4ÜI We secured 100 

«Uuare» of 'j>aljit- 
r'f1 ■. metallic sld-
#F* i *Ing, rock faced .

15} pattern only, at
iVV-.^rv*,i a bargain, this

not regular 
^ stock, just a lob 

. liiiv. negulav selling price per 100 
square feet Is 12.50. If you buy on 
Saturday the price will be only 

A Dollar Ninety-eight Cents. •

■*hh542,000 • % IV» -»xASr& MACKENZIE, 
Solicitors. James 
ttorney, County of 
khan, Kenneth E 
it., Toronto. ed

OO
v.0r_Receipts at Primary Centres,

Receipts of wheat in ear lots at primary 
points, .with comparisons, were as fol
lows: <Canada’s Live Stock MarketWALLACE * 

ien street East.
Dependable Rubber Hoce

We have a 
well - assort
ed stock of
Rubber Hose

year

pre
set;QWeek Year 

ago.To-day. ago.
.124 132 405
.6 17
. 131 199 256
• lÿL... Ji....... ?1

ÜCiiicago .., 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg

LAN, Barrister, go» 
ubllc. 34 Vlctorla- 
ko loan. Phone M.

\ . , h

Union Stock Yards of Toronto136
\ a

iii.’j’is: the lHalf-Priced Fencing■LEGAL. New Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev. "
Close. Open. High. Low. close.

forround, 
lawn, edn-
t r a c t o r s . 
steam and
suction use.
You’fl 
fiill 
money

Montreal Prevision Market. Limited i :The Very Great Cenvenlenee
nf an electric bell lies 
In the fact that you 
can have It put 
where yon 
It’s a very easy matter 
to Instal one; a ham-' 
mer and screwdriver 
are all the tools you 
require. Saturday we 
place on sale 50 only 
outfits, as Illustrated.
Including 254-it), loud 
sounding bell, push 
button, battery, fifty 
feet wire and the ne
cessary staples. Good $1.25 value; 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

Ninety-eight" Cent».

> tiH A CO., the old 
Fred B. Father- 

Chief Counsel and 
loyal Bank Bulld- 
-street. Toronto, 
3itaw$. Winnipeg,

MONTREAL. Que., Aug. 17.—There Is a 
good business In most lines and prices are 
strong. Flour is active at the recent ad
vance. and there is a brisk demand for 
mill feed with supplies small. Provisions 
are firm with a fair demand.

Dressed hogs (abattoir), $10 to $10.50 per 
100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half barrels, 100 lbs., $7.50; 
barrels, 20) lbs., $14.50; tierces, 300 lbs., 
$21.60.

Lard—Compound-tierces, 875 lbs., 96: 
boxes. 50 lbs. net (parchment lined). 9y*c: 
tubs. 50 lbs. net, grained two handles, 
9'4e: pailB, wood, 30 lbs., net, 954c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross. S54c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut me»S, 
barrels, 36 to 45 pieces, $23; half-barfetat 
IU.7Î; Canada short eut and pack pork, 
45 to 55 pieces; barrels, $22.60; Canada 
clear pork, barrels 30 to 35 pieces. $20.54-,

fat, barrels,
$16.50.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2. <254c to 
43c car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
42c to 4254c: No. 3 C.W.. 4154c to 42c; No. 
2 local white, 41c; No. 3 local white, 40c; 
Nof 4 local white, 39c.

Flour—Manitoba spring 
firsts, $5.40: seconds, $4.9 
patents, $4.50 to $4.75; strong bakers’, $4.70; 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.10: In bags, $1.80 
to $2.

Rolled oats, per barrel, $4.75; bag of »0

IWheat—
Dot............. 96% ,96% 9656 9654
Dec............  flô'A 96% 9656 ■ 95%
May ........ 95%

Or. is—
_ Oct. ........ 37%

Dec.

j t4 USL ?êt
forUnexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

want It. valueV, Ur-V. 4yV,/ ex-»* 374, 38 37%
37% 3754 37%

pended for hose here.

Does Ycvr Tap Splash th« Water
all over the klt-

.•x 37%G •*

ÎI" ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. O7 skylights, metal 
tc. Douglas Bros., 
it. ed-7.

We have an 
lengths of painted Wire Lawn Fear-, 
lag as Illustrated. We have cut prices 
about In half for quick selling Sat
urday as follows: 18 In, high. Bet 24 

24 In. lOet

accumulation of short '
» " chen? If fie. here Is 

the cure for it; 100 
only of the well- 
known 8 e b rn m 
Waler-gaarda, made 
to fit on the ordin
ary plain kltcnen 
water tap. acts as a 
filter, and prevents 
splashing, has 

each. -Saturday

r. Receipts of farm produce were 16 loads 
of hay, a few lots of potatoes', and dress
ed hogs.

Hay—Fifteen loads
Timothy, $18 to $20, and mixed at~$14 to 
$16 per ton.

*ATE^IAL.

U.—Crushed Stone 
, or delivered; best 
. prompt service, 
ly Co., Ltd. Teh 
74, Coll. 1373. ed-z

in lie, 30 in. 7%ci 36. bet 
48 In. 17c per running foot. These 
prices are only for cut pieces not for 
straight orders.

sold' as follows:
8 t

Bill your Slock-toMarket Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 175 lambs at 

$7.50 per.cwt., and 80 sheep 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ............. $
Wheat, goosey, bushel ...
live! bushel .........................
Oats, pushel ............................
Oats, new, • bushel................
Harley, bushel .......... ..........
Buckwheat, bushfcl .............
Peas, iinshe! .......................

Hay and Straw— 
llay, per ton . .
"May,, mixed .
Straw, loose, ton ..........
straw, bundled, "ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new hush.......... $1 00 to $1 35

2 50

, V . >.i! .£
Just One Minute's ThoughtI Specially Priced Sickles

.16 only Sickles 
Or Grass Hooks, 
a very service
able tool, blade 
Is well secured 
In handle, reg, 
25c value. Spe
cially price 
Saturday at 
Nineteen Cents,

UNION STOCK YARDS,$1.60 per been
youTORONTO Will con 

vlnce you 
that the 
comfort, 

convenience 
economy of 
one of these 

stoves during the hot weather will 
many times over repay the small 
outlay. 36 only 2-burner gas stoves, 
well made, so as to give greatest 
amount of gas. good $1.50 value. 
Saturday, special, the price Is 

A Dollar Nineteen.

Vsold up to 25c 
can buy one for only '

Ten ( ebta.
beau pork, small pieces but

• -i
to $.... 1*1. DENNISON » 

18 King Weist. Tor- 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
domestic and tor- 
1 Patentee" mailed

Ii.
IIo Egg Cases and Carriers

„ Cardboard 
BÙtoggi Egg Carriers 

■ fdr grocers 
■ and others’ 
BR use, will 
wm contain 1 doz. 

BW eggs, price 
MBM per dozen 

SB carriers 15c. 
of In lots of 
109 for gl. 

^ One dozen
wooden egt, cases SOe, 2 doz. wood
en egg cases Me. 12 dozen egg cases 
complete with fillers Me. to dozen 
egg cases Me. We sell cardboard fil
ler? tor egg cases separately, It re
quired.

U46"
d for

ESTABLISHED 1884• si ‘Wheat patents, 
3: winter wheat

0 80 1Don't Send for the Plumber

When you have a
choked bath. basin 
or sink—just have a 
Force Cap, as Il
lustrated. ready to 
hand, wtlh which
you yourself can re
move the stoppage. 
Will save Ita cost five 
times over. Specially 
priced for Saturday

Forty-nine Cent*.

n CIGARS. WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTO j-f ..$18 00 to $30 W 
.. 14 00 \*i U0 .^hoie*als and R«* 

328 Youge-atreet. RICE y WHALEY
LIVE-STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

Just a Few Too Many
on hand, that’s the onljr 
reason for the cut In the 
price. 72 Only kitchen single 
light gas fixtures, as Illus
trated. brass finish, each 
30 inches long; good 50c 
value. Saturday the price Is 
enly

7 00 . .. 1 lbs.. $2.25.j .14 0) Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario. $22 to $23: 
Manitoba. $21 to $22: middlings, Ontario, 
$25 to $26: shorts, Manitoba, $24; inoulllle, 
$26 to $92.

Eggs—Selected, 21549; fresh, 1754c; No. "1 
stock, 1854c. <

Cheese—Westerns. 1254c to 12%c; east
erns. 1254c to 1254c.

Butter—Choicest. 2354c to 24c.

1Î»

Cabbage, per case
Dairy Produce—

Butter, (farmers’ dairy ...$0 25 to 
Eggs, per dozen 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........$0 16 to $0
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb..............
Roosters, per lb....

Fresh Meats— J
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$1: TX 

hindquarters, cwt. .11 60 
choice sides, cwts... 9 00 

8 00

RICET, 432 Queen i 
B. College 806. ed? J

D8. 0 25 0 rr *at
Tblrty-nlae Coats

z \E. 109 Qveen-stre'3 WE FILL OR 

V OF.R8 FOR
».17 0 16 

0.18
0 12

0 NOT CASE OF SUICIDE. S' LI. STOCK 

IN YOUR

0

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREETAST. 0
I A Chatham despatch printed in Tues- 
j day's issue said that Harvey Garbutt 
had suicided in a creek there. From 

I the investigation made by the coroner,
I It appears that Garbutt was subject 
j to. appoplexy and fell Into the water 
while under such a seizure. The World 
regrets that the mistake was made by 
Its correspondent.

. 0 10
Theve tonic will cure 

and diseases arts-
h to capsules. .16$

STOCKERS
9TONAM2 %Beef,

Beef,
Beef, medium, cwt 
Reef. <rommon, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
X eals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
TVrefrsrd hog<5, cwt..
Spring lambh, per lb.........0 14

AND FEED-
mncDiciNES. OUR CARE. 

WE V/ILL DO 

THE RECT.

1 ER6 FROM6 00 Y
S Oi Canada-Brltlah Association la endeav- There was no Ill-feeling or disorder. , 

orlng to exploit the Sons of England and the formation of a strong bt'anoN h. 
That th^ newspaiptr reports of the or any other fraternal organization, of the Canada-British Association a a# '

meeting of the British-born In North The absurdity of the report that the the direct outcome of the meeting.
Bay on Wednesday evening were garb* secretary of the Bona of England So-
led. is the opinion of Arthur Hawkeo, clety objected to the meeting, la clear
who says the attendànce was most sat- when It Is known that a branch of the
iafactory. Mr. Hawkes emphatically Canada-Brltlsh Association was form-
contradicts the statement that the ed wfth that gentleman as aeoretàry.

’S famous tags 
1er world's famous 
: reet. Toronto, ew

THE BRITISH-BORN.
G 60 8 

11 00 12 
10 25 in iTORONTO.. 

AND WlNNI-Barn Burned.
KINGSTON.. Aug. 17.—(Special.)—

The barn of William Burke of Ossa was 
struck by lightning, which totally de
stroyed the season's crops and farm 

10 50 implements.

STS. \t0

Moonlight on Turbjnia,
to Long Branch to-night 8.15 o’clock. ’ 
Music and dancing.
Tickets 25c.

J- -V,for floral wreaths. 
College 37&: U

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE PEG DIRECT. 
'Junction 543

f INight and ■■jur- Home 11 p.m; •Hay. car loLs. per ton ....... $12 00 to $13 no
Hay. car lots. No. £ ............ 8 50 REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE/ «
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FeFRIDAY MORNINGr** to

Markets 0 J
f t

Porcupines
25,000 
A P F X!

■ oMONTREAL SHIPPING 
SUFFERS FROM STRIKE

v
Porcupine Still Advancing

Market Strong and Active
A Message to You 3l

PORCUPINE Free
From

Is the purchase of Railroad Securities or Coppers surrounded by any 
great profit possibilities under present conditions?

DW
Mining Exchanges—Iollinger Breps on PORCUPINE

We will sell all or part of thii 
block on future delivery at

x

Ocean Trade Seriously Hampered 
—Waterfront Sheds. Jammed 

With Unshippable Cargo.

Good Bay’s Trading on
Oitside Selling—Silvers Steady With Some Gains

Wood,
L0
TOPRICE OF SILVER.World Office.

Thursday Evening, Aug. 17.
The Porcupines are still on the as

cent. The market to-day opened strong 

and maintained its 
thruout the day, altho there were the 
usual fluctuations in prices.

The advance ret merely so mant
ed as the day/previous, but the upward 
movement was still Quite marked. The 
covering by shorts and renewed public 
interest were responsible for the gains.

The amount of trading done was the 
By noon the

No. 10
stating that, if sound judgment is used, great profits are inevitable,
and quick. . .
PORCUPINE is the sensation of the mining world. We are advising 
all of our best friends and clients to buy the better Porcupines im
mediately, but we advise the use d¥ care in selection.
We have been familiar with the Porcupine District from its discov
ery, and we are in close touch with the development now in progress. 
We will give you careful analysis, unbiased, unprejudiced opinion and

advice. • _ ,<34.1
We have a very intimate knowledge relative to one Porcupine tetocR 
that, we believe, based upon the expressed opinions of eminent engi
neers and expert practical miners, if purchased without delay, is sur
rounded by wonderful profit possibilities.
Correspond with us at once, and w e will gladly share with you the 
above referred to intimate knowledge.

Do not delay. Do it now.

4Bar silver In London, 24d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 5% oz. 
Mexican dollars. 4Be.

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—An Immedi
ate local effect of the serious dock 
strike in Liverpool and other British

_______ ports Is the refusal to Montreal bank-
Meesrs. Plavfalr, Martens & Co.’s cable 1 ers to make advances on .bills of lad- 

! Qudted Holllnger in London. 9*4 to 10's; Ing. a matter which threatens to serl- 
Northerd Exploration, $3.59 tb $4.17. ously hamper ocean trade.

It Is also reported here that some 
of the marine Insurance companies 
have declined to write policies on 
perishable cargoes bound for affected 
ports, while such as have been Issued 
have teen at an advanced premium.A 

The Canadian Pacific Railway hafl 
no news at its Montreal offices to-day 
regarding the Lake Champlain, which 
Is due to steam from Liverpool during 
the day. but it Is believed that her 
sailing will certainly toe delayed, and 
It Is thought that she will return to 
Montreal with a portion of the cargo 
she carried from this port.

The Allan liner Sicilian has reached 
here from London with a light manl- 

It was given out to-day that

good condition PORCUPINES IN LONDON. CENTS Advani
y In

A. J. ESTES & CO.
Stocké and Bonds 

Commercial Union Bldg. 
MONTREAL

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on thé New York. Curb:
Dobte closed, % to 1%: Dome Ex.. 62 to 

54, high 55. low 52, 3000; Por. Township, 
44 to 40; Rea, 7V4 to 3 5,16, high 3 5-16, low 
3V,. 1000; Holllnger, 10 to M44, high WH, 
low 9%, 5COO; Preston. 27 to 28, high 29, 
low 26, 5000; Vlpond, 44 to 45, high 46, low 
44. 5000: Foley, 15-16 to 1 1-16, 500 sold 1; 
Por. Central, 70 to 71, high. 72, low .1, 
4000: Pore. Northern, 58 to 59, high o9, 
low 58, 2000; West Dome, 1 13-16 to 1 15-16; 
Buffalo. 1% to 2; Cobalt Central, 1 to -, 
1000 sold 1; Granby, 29 to 30; Kerr Lake, 
4*4 to 4 13-16, 300 sold 4%: La. Rose. 3 11-16 
to 3 13-16, high 344, low 3 11-16, 1500; Mc
Kinley. 114 to 1*4, high 1 9-16, low 1>4. 
0000; Nlplsslng. 8 to 8'*. high 8%. low;J.

3 13-16; May Oil,

; Stronger Toni 
erles Wi*

largest for some time, 
market was sailing upwards at a great 
rate, but early in the afternoon came 
news of New York selling of Holllnger 
for London Interests, and this stock 
started down, getting below ten dol
lars, one sale being madt at 9.95. Hol- 
lnger high for the day was 10.32, and 
its weakness had a small effect upon 
the rest of the list, but generally the 
market held firm.

Dome Extension went up to 56, clos
ing at 54. Preston East Dome made a 
good advance from 25 1-2 to 28 at the 
close. Rea gained 5 points on thc_day's 
trading, closing at 3.30, and \ I pond 
moved up to 45 1-2, closing a little be
low this figure. Coronation skyrock
eted up from 10 to 20.

The Cobalts retained their firmness, 
altho there were few sales In the silver 
shares. Beaver climbed to 
dropped back *to 46 3-4 at the close. 
Tlmlskamlng made a half point. Gould 
was a fraction higher, and there was 
some buying In Green-Meehan.

Another strong marketMs looked for 
to-morrow, with further small ad-

MC'NTREAll 
| real stock mJ 
| stronger tone I 
F recoveries thrj 
I marked gain 
I Street, which 
I points above 

ing tb 229 1-2 
easlier, beng 1 
hi 3-4 bld. M 
stronger, adval 

Ittpolnts above j 
Milan, Pacific a 
I; compared witlj 
ft fiérday- Steel 

er, advancing] 
with 51 3-8 bid 

.'advanced to 11 
at 11» 1-8. Td 

j-,ceptlon to tm 
Scllnbig from l| 
Ito 157;‘ tout be 
to the close.

Crown Resell 
■ 807 asked at t

Mining Claim of 40 Acre»
Near Swastika, New Ontario, 
2 1-2 MUes from Railroad, for 
Sale. For Particulars, write

judson McCarthy
308 Macnab St North 

Hamilton, Ont.

400: Yukon Gold, 3*4 to 
22 to 25.

fest.
she will coal here for her return voy
age.Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close Sales^

1,500 
11,650 
1,000

1,010

345Dock hands, Importers, exporters 
and shipping; companies alike are all 
suffering from the effects of the strike, 
and If matters are not straightened 
out very shortly there threatens to be 
a general tie-up Ifi the Liverpool ser
vice.

Deloro ............. 21
Cr. Chart......... ed-T RELIABLE AGENTS20 30*4 30 30*4
Dome Ex.......... 5414 5644 5314 55
Eldorado .
Foley ....
Holllnger 
Jupiter ...
Pearl L. .
Pore. Cen. „ „
Coronation .... 10 20 10 . 20
Imperial .......... 9 .............................
Northern ....... . 59 ..........................
Pres. E. D.... 2614 30 26 2914

33714 33714 327 335
43 4314 43 4314
4 ............................
3 314 3 314

46 -.48 46 48

/

Anglo-American Development Co.,
11 Colborne Street

u ... 
100 100 '98 '98 200 WANTED

To Sell
—FOROUPINB STOOKS—

,.1045 1050 KR9 1030

" » -
72 71 72

47, but 200
o Liverpool shed® of practically

Other cargo Is being stored at the 
sheds by the shippers who have Issu
ed orders to hold their cargoes until 
the strike has been settled.

1,000
6,000
1,300
3,000
1,000

28.600

The

Toronto, Canada71

By Old Established Brokerage I 
House.

Best of References Required.
BOX IS. WORLD

2,615Rea,..........
Swastika 
United ..
Bailey ...
Beaver ..
Gnambers 
Cob. Lake ... 25 
Cr. Res.
G. Meehan .. 2
La Rose ............380
McKinley .
Nlplsslng .
Rochester 
Wettlaufer ... 85
Gt. Nor.............. 9% ...
Little Nip.......  344 3T4
Ttmlskam.......... 41 4144
City of Cob... 914 914

46 48
45 45X4

186 ...
43 4344

Preston East Dome1,100vances.
t100 DIVIDEND NOTICES..1,100ANTICS OF APEX.

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

2.700 BANKThe Home Bank *f Canada
Qesrterh Hhriieed Notice

Cotton Markets1,600
1,100 I recommend the purchase of this stock 

immediately at the market
103-4A flambuoyant advertisement over 

Apex at 10 cents a share was ridiculed 
In Toronto mining circles yesterday. 
Offers were made on two exchanges 
for 26,000 shares of Apex 60 days’ de
livery at 12 1-2 cents, without execu
tion. For the stock Immediate deliv
ery 13 l-2c >vas bid at the close. The 
Montreal offering at 10c must have a 
string to it,, or the broker should get 
In touch with buyers.

'26.4'25*4 "25
310 F Weekly Stat 

| Change»—Dll

LONDON,
I statement of 

shows thé foil 
à; Total reserve 
| Circulation, d 

Bullion, Inc.
. Other security 

Other depoetti 
Public deposit 

| Notes reierve 
Government 
The proportl 

to liability thl 
last week It v 

The rate oi 
changed at 1

liooo Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims tor eels, 
Properties examined and sampled.

WILLIAM R. MOULT, S.S, BOX SI 
Telegraphic Address: Assays,'"

Office at Porcupine Assay OI80* 
POTTSVILLB. POKCIlPUfS

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J.

WTi'nS
11.27 11.29 11.21 11.27

11 25 11.22 11.24 11.15 11.23
.. 11.29 11.32 11.23 11.30

200 JOSEPH P. CANNON,1,600151 14 West 
prices onTO 200. 810 810 TO

. 3 ................. Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Phone M. 28 Rooms 169

14 KING STREET EAST.

Notice Is hereby given that a trtvl- 
dend at the rate of Six Per Cent, per 
annum upon1 the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Home Bank of Canada 
has been declared for the three 
months ending 3 let August, 1911, 
and the same will be payable at Its 
Head Office and Branches on and 
after Friday, let September next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17 th to 31st August, both 
days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
JAMES MASON.

General Manager.

300
100

1,600
2,000
3,800
2,000
6,000

14,500

110 111Aug. . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

11.31
ed

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Beaver 
Vipond 
W. Dome 
Swastika

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Member» Dominion Exchange

ANOTHER ST. ANTHONY STRIKE. Cotton GoMip,
Perkins & Co. (J. G* Beaty)160* Porcupine Stocks

W« advise the purchase of Baa' at the

Erickson 
had the following:

an improvement in weatner conditions 
over tine southwest and a continuation 
of the "labor difficulties to England. The 
latter, It Is feared, may result in con
gestion here during the period of early 
movement, when bulls had been counting 
on heavy exports. Trading was on a 
small scale, but offerings were limited 
and were really absorbed by trade buy
ing on every recession. Think well or 
purchases for turns on weak spots.

1,100They have struck another lea'd on 
Jhe St. Anthony mine, Sturgegn Lake. 
Word was received yesterday that at 
the 100 foot level -an offshoot of the 
main velh was traced Into the shaft 
wall for 20 feet. At the start this vein 
was 18 Inches wide, but widening to 
3 1-2 feet. An ore body assaying from 
$1000 a ton to $2000 a ton was discov
ered.

MOVEMENT UPWARD 
IN WHEAT MARKET

Market -ed
English1», Limited MToronto, Ontario14 King Street East,

SO Victoria Street >
Members Dominion Exchangeeu-/-. CANADAExamined by Three ExpertsToronto, July 19, 1911.

Seven Office# In Torontoi 
8 King Street West.
78 Cbnrch Street.
Cor. queen St. West and Bet burst. 
Cor. Bloor St. Went end Bathurst. 
Cor. queen St. En at and Ontario. 
1686 Dnndas St, West Toronto.
243 Broadview Avenue. 57

Close of^ Quotations.
—Afternoon Board.— Prices Advance One Cent on Sold 

Out Market—Brokers’ 
Comment, ,

We have had two mining engineers examine Eldorado and both reported 
favorably. Now we have a third man on the .property In your Interests, Mr. 
Martin Thormley, M.E., who ha» had over 80 years’ experience in gold mining 
In all parts of the world. His report, w.hldh we understand Is distinctly favor
able, is now being prepared. iTlie vein, which has widened to over six feet, car
ries excellent values In free gold. Bear In mind we are the only brokers‘In 
the country who have had experts .examine this property, and therefore the 
only ones qualified to speak regarding its merits.

Eldorado from eveçy standpoint Is one of the best purchases in the Porcu
pine Camp, and the only one With a small Issue of stock out, and the only one 
we know of which has not unloaded owners’ shares. The owners qf the pro
perty received payment In Eldorado shares only, and all of this was pooled, the 
result being that the 200,000 Treasury shards are the only shares on the market, 
there being 600,000 still in the Treasury. Eldorado offers the public a square 
deal and is certainly .proving up great.

■ One Share of 
F for «very Fe
V In oonnecth 
I Canada Bread 

of common at 
terday that C 
either buy or i 
the common 4 
basis of the < 

I eerlber reset v 
' «took for evei 

will toe at hli 
ht» percents# 

, an Irregular s 
I fractions or b 
I make up s fu

NEW T<

R. 8. Morris 
her of the Tc

NEW 80U1

F. ASA HALLDominion. Standard. 
• Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Main 2835 43 SOOtt tt TORONTO

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCKS.
Orders .promptly executed.
Member- Standard Stock Exchange.

edf .

Cobalt-
Bailey ...............
Beaver ...............
Buffalo ........
Central ........
Chambers ........
1,11 y of Cobalt............... 11 10
Cobalt Ix;k6 ...
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gifford ..:...........
Great Northern
Green-Meehan ............ 214 2
Gould ................. 244 2% 244 2
Hargraves ......... ,,.... 10 8*4 9!4 0
Hudson Bay ..........

__Kerr Lake ...............
^~La Rose ....................

Lit lie Nlplsslng ...
McKinley (.................
Nlplsslng-7.................
Nm a Scotia ............
Ophlr ..........................
Otlsse ................. ........
Peterson Lake ........
Rochester T...............
Right of Way .......
Silver Leaf .............
Tlmlskamlng ........
Trethewey .................
Union Pacific ........
Wettlaufer .............
Isl-Smelt.....................

Porcupines—
Apex .........................
Central .....................
Central ..........
Coronation .............
Detroit ......................
Doblc .............„........
Dome Ex. ...............
Eldorado .................
Foley ......................
Gold Spot ...............
Gold Reef .............
Holllnger ...............
Gold. Centre ........
Imperial ................
JUplter ............... .
Moneta ...........
Northern ..............
Pearl Lake ....... .
Porcupine Lake .T....
Preston ............................
Rea ...................................
Standard %...............
Swastika ........................
Tisdale ............................
Town Site .....................

; United Porcupine ....
Vipoud ..............................
W. Do.mc ......................
Great Northern .........

*44. 4 314
. 47 46% 
. 180 170

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales.4W4
Can. Cement.

com ................ 21
do. pref ....

Can. Pac 
Cwn. Reserve.

Ex.-dtv............ 20J 306
Det. United ..
Dont. I. & 8.

do. pref .... 103 
Dom. Steel
Carp.................. 604s 5144 5044 »144

Illinois pref.. 904* ...
Lake of Woods

common .. ..147 .............
Lauren., com. 225 ...
Mexican L. &

P. com
M. SLP. & 8... 134 134«4 13344 134
Mon. Power,

Ex.-dlv .... 16244 16244 16284 162% 
Mont. Street.. 230 230 22984 22944
N. S. Steel ... 9144 95 9444 05
Otta. 1,. A P. 140 14044 140 HU44
Rich. & Ont.. 119 119% 119 11944
Rio Jan. Tm. 11244 112% UZ44 11244 
Snawlnlgan .. 11244, 11244 IPV4 11244
Tor. Rail .......  158 158 15644 157
Twin City .... 1044 • ■ •

—Banks.—
Commerce ... 20844 ...
Montreal .... 266 ...

16U 43
I Ericsson Perkin». A Co. had the fol

lowing:
Wheat—Market opened strong and ruled 

firm with offerings light and had a so Id- 
out appearance. We do not hear of very 
much cash business to-day, altho » sale 
of 50,000 No. 2 hard was received at 2c 
ovev^Sept. c.i.f.. Buffalo. Southwest mar
kets were higher for cash wheats with 
a good demand. Northwest markets were 
strong. Threshing returns from the 
spring wheat country are beginning to 
come in and a majority of them show- 
very poor yields. We feel that prices 
are on a comparatively safe basis, and 
that from now on the demand will oe 
sufficient to take care of the prospective 
movement and advise purchases on all 
weak spots.

Corn—Market ruled very dull with a 
strong undertone. There seemed to be 
vçry little selling pressure. Cash de
mand was fair and receipts moderate. 
Kansas prices higher by half, and sales 
to the east were of fair voltimer We 
look for a gradual hardening of values.

Oats—Market continued to rule very- 
strong With light " trade. Primary move
ment shows receipts 542,000 v. 922,000 last 
week, 1,688,000 bushels last year, show
ing a decided disposition on the part of 
the farmers to hold.

84
.' 23444 23544 23444 23544

30(i 305
68 6844 68 66

9*4 914 10% lio-
YOUTH GOES TO "PEN”. 26 25

. 675 650

. 315 201 W. J. NEILL <EL CO.635
V»

Sentenced to Two Years for Breaking 
Into Cars.

Member* Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS ,
Tel. M. 860S. 51 Yonse f

5 35 2- 351 2 £10 574
A. 3. BARR © COMPANYMONTREAL, Aug. 17.—Gordon Mc- 

Martin, a youth of ; 16, was sent to the 
'.penitentiary for tw'o years this morn
ing by Judge Choquet for breaking 
and entering 17 cars of the Grand 
Trunk Railway'. Other charges hang
ing over him are for a theft of $40 
from Joseph Adelard of Coteau Land
ing. He is also wanted in Belleville 
and St. Alban’s for stealing clothe*. 
At the time of his arrest the chief of 
police from St. Alban's was looking 
for him In this city on the latter 
charge.

Judge Choquet, sitting in the court , 
of special sessions, sentenced James ! 
Mooney to three years in the penlten- • 
tlary. Mooney was convicted on a ! 
charge of horse-stealing from J/HEoeur, { 
having purloined a team of horses val- ! 
ued at $200, and another horse from 1 
Callis Casse & Co., valued at $500.

2 10 ed-7
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 SOOTT STREET,
100

Mining Securities100 ............................
480 460
385 370 378 370

4’* 3*4 3?b
152

•V 50 TORONTO
5066 Porcupine and Cobalt stock» bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all eg-175
800 775 810 8U7 

1044 9 12 - 10
changes.150

175 J. T. EASTWOOD9 r70 I2 1 90. 8 744 ... 644
. 344 3-4 344 3
.7 6 8 7

3 244 344 2%
. 42 1044 4144 40%

34 KING STREET WEST.535
RIO DE JA 

on the ralln 
from Paràmj 
cegst, west a<l 
to Argentina 
■Parana will d 
cession for wti 
O. D. BhoehaiJ

U. 8. C<| 
The foreign 

S ates In Jul 
previous Julyl 
ports were I 

I 708,24*.

Phene* Main 844B-C.275
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and coipplete Porcupine map. 

tree oa requuet ed-T
275

WE BELIEVE THAT THE LiqiHDA- 
TION In the Porcupine stocks to now 
over and the market has seen oversold. 
From the action - of yesterday’s mar
ket the shorts are now covering, and 
we are of the opinion that a sharp up
ward torn can be looked for, and we 
strongly advise tke purchase of the 
better class Porcupine Stocks at pres
ent levels.

349
to70. 76 72 75 }

H4 1 S65 86 85
14

PORCUPINE—Bonds
1.000Can. Cement .. 99 

C. C. Cot .... 100 
Dom. I. & S.. 94 
Porto Rico ...' S3 
Quebec Ry ... 81 
Win. Elec ... 105

13
5.500
1,000

96 86 AND QOWOANDA72 7144 V 5671,00313

ASSESSMENT WORK4,103
1,'XW Ozonizing the Tube*.

The “tubes," or subways, In London 
are being "ozoned,” as some of the

FLEMING & MARVIN95111) Finley Barrell wires:
Wheat—Scattered profit taking by-

bear», lack of pressure and buying by-
local crowd on bqllef that a natural re- As a rule ther-es is nothing to be said metropolitan papers term It. An elabojj 
action was In order was responsible for against the quality of sea air; It Is rate plant for the pumping of air Into j 
the recovery of one cent In values to- cool, pure and clean, Its supply Is un- the underground traffic lines has been 
o&}. News mixed but more beAiIsh t0o.ii . ltmUp/$ armT pvft And v’pt An nflVInl thp ("\*ntrAl
.^little'doin^n e^her'erh w^ea!^ I ™ay be found by medica, men a rea- London ' Tube Railway says: “The *

flour circles. Country sales «tot large, I • n for warning their patients about plant at each station will pump 400,000
but are more than sufficient to supply | the drawbacks of the environment, cubic feet of air an hour Into the sta- !
current demand. Weather In Canada The amusements offered at the sea- tlon, or at the rate of 900 cubic feet a j
continues favorable and prospects of ^ may be so varied compared with person an hour. The ordinary allow-
SMrr.S'irrrn those of a quiet country life that the ance in buildings I* about 300 cubic 
advantage of to make sales. temptations of fishing, bathing, sail- feet of fresh air a person. The air Is

Ing and water sports In general are drawn from outside thru a filter screen, 
J. P. Blcltell & Co. from Logan and difficult to resist, even altho it is the which removes dust and dirt and im- 

Bryan : . visitor's common experience time after pure gases, such as ammonia and sul-
\\ beat : Numerous influences were at time that the sea dots not exactly suit phurous acid. A part of the air is then 

,7àvk and toe market M at nèarly general health.. h'ghly ozonized by being passed over
best point at about lc gain over last It is a mischievous Idea In the lay- highly electrified plates, the proportion 
prices yesterday. Liverpool did not fol- man’s mind that the remedy for all of ozone in the whole being one part 

_ . . _ . low the late Wednesday break on Ibis weak states of health is necessarily In 10.000,000. The air is driven by fans
Dominion txenange. | side held about steady at time of our sea air. u ls not always that the In- to the level of the bottom of the sta-

^Peu- HlSh. l ow; C-Sales, 'oponmg and clo«d at « gain of '4c to div dua, 8£ek,ng strength can respond il,„, and two-thirds of it is dlstribut-
.. 330 312 32.5 327 60", higher Northwest markets started off to Lhe powerful and exciting stimulus c.1 over the platform by ducts, with

... 310 H2 310 312 135 ] strong', and after reaction, like that here, ; of the bracing sea air; the digestive, outlcls at a height of seven feet above
turned decidedly strong a second time j secretory, circulatory and elimlnatory the platform. The remainder is driven 
and closed at gains ranging from He at | EVsterns may be goaded to an energy into, the tunnel."

^ Winnipeg to 1HC at Duluth and Mlnne- • which they are Incapable by reason --------------
apolls lc to 2%c higher for the day. Mar*

^ ket bad three days break and the trade 
i seemed to be eager to take hold on the 
1 buying side with the help of moderate-

ô3lïr
llVfc
1*7

53S« 61
12 14
95U m

Performed by Contract.
HOMER L GIBSON ft CO, |

SOUTH PORCUPINE

8-a Air, Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Mala 4038 and 403».

310 LLMSDBN BUILDING.1"
MO1000 1015 1000

7 944 9
944 9

ftI •07 Bank of En 
cent. Open n 
don for - rhort 

f York call ’moi 
lowest, 
cent.

' per cent.

15 SENSATION'MARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine will supply it. Get In and make* 
a killing. Write for particulars.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

58 Colborne It,' Toronto, Oat.

58 59
40 40
46
2S'»4 2S*i 2k*4 

327Vs 330 328
5H 4 FORBlPrice o,P0?CUPIME porcupine 

Ranges & COBALT ocks
and42 11114

Glazebrook 
(Tel. Main 761 
rates a* follot

54, 544 6
edit-i 11

K4 *44
-B............... 4514 4444

196 185 190 ISO
1044 10 ...............

Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member tUndsrd Stock and Mining' Exchsng 

Phones Main tou-.f. TORONTO

L J. West & Co, N. T. tunds... 
Montreal f'd* 
9ter„ 60 dey».
Pter., demand 
Cable twin»

STOCKS
Tabulation Given on Request

J. Thomas Reinhardt
Members Standard Stock Exchange- ; i 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKSr . 
112 Coafederatlo* Life B«1141ns.

Imperial ...
Rea .............
Cr. Res..........
I.a^Rosc .........  395
Rochester .... 3*« ...
Timiskam.
Apex .........
Coronation 
Dobie ....
Home Ex. 
iCldorado 
Fo.ey ....
Holllnger
Moneta ........... 17
Tisdale ............
Pres. E.
Pure. Gold 
Swastika .
Beavèr ..
Buffalo ...

ed -RatiTelephone» 
Adelaide 101 A102 18-20 King St. W.

PORCUPINE W.T. CHAMBERS & SON A Sterling, 60 d-xj 
Sterling, uema

Reel Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MAC GREGOR

King St. Porcupine City - 135

toy some of the older members. Elgh- 
tee years, however, made great chang
es In the constitution of the commons, 
and there can be comparatively few

. 10',-...............

. 15 134s 1244 1244

. 15 20 15 20

.100 ............................

. 545644 5444 54's

Member* Standa-d Stock and Mlals»t] 
Exchange.

COBALT end PORC URINE STOCK» || 
» Celberae St. Mata 3155-5154 M

890 House of Commons Tea Parties.
Tea on the terrace has . been so ex

general debilitated condition : 
they are not able to do their work
without exhaust’on and the last state ceedlngly popular In the hot weather

may be worse than the : we have had this summer that in the ; of the members nowadays who have
popular hours of the afternoon tli 2* known the house -without its summer a 
tea-room staff of the house of com- Invasion of the fair.—Westminster Gaz-
mons has had much to do to meet the ette. j ■ qm* \f \Jm

If that French scheme for photo- demand. Large tea parties are a fea- ------------------------------------ j Member. Standard Stock Exchange
graphing the human soul succeeds we ture of every afternoon when the com- Knew Just What to Do. Cobalt anil c, 1
may have a recurrence of the fad tor mons are sitting. Considering how A parlor lamp which did duty for the ****** * urcupinC Stock»
miniatures.—Indianapolis News. completly tea on the terrace has be- same young man seven nights In the , Tel M. 7417 .Jtf

come a feature of the life of London week had struck and was slowly going 
society In summer. It 1» worth remem- out. The red glow grew fainter and 

r bering that it was a hot spell such as fainter, and as the shadows merged 
we have recently experienced which one by one into the gloom a weird and 
really gave birth to the custom of en- eerie feeling crept Into the young girl’s 
tertainlng ladles to tea at the commons, soul. “George.” she asked. In tones 
The year of the second home rule bill, that were tremulous with suppressed 
1893 was one of unusual heat. It saw agitation, “what would yo.u do If you 
the birth of a cummerbund and of were strapped hand and foot in a chair 
other atrocities in dress In the com- while a candle, stuck In the top of a 
mons, as well as the breakdown _>f a keg of gunpowder a foot from your 
practice of always wearing the top hat. head, burned slowly down and down 
Members were kerpt in unusually close and down?” 
attendance In days when the govern
ment majority was a dwindling forty : 
and so out of one thing and another

j the afternoon tea suddenly became an I She shivered.—Cleveland Plain Deal- 
j Institution, much resented at the time er,

of a
10U

5.2UU
kK) ! bullish features for the session. HA12 An 1 of that man

! important consideration was the relative j flrst.__The Lancet.
strength in cash wheat, holders asking 
2V^c over Sept, for No. 2 hard Cyi.f., Buf
falo. Winter wheat movement ?is falling

bullish
it will only require some activity on the 
part of foreign buyers to greatly help 
this market.

. W 10rt % 100 

.1032 1012 1000 1010 CASH473
2UU The Size for Some.6 2,200

V’ooo
6

25»* 
45 N

I am pre.oared to loan any arooui 
at from ten to ninety days on list# 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

61 YONGE-8TRBET, . TORONT

% 29i 4
4c0* 45'î 

.. 43V» ... ' 

.. 44\ 474 

..172 ...
Chambers ... 9\ ...
City of Cot>... l«>
I’obalt Lake.. 25*4 • •• 
Gould 
McKinley 
Pet. Lake ... FV-g S1* 
Right of W..* 7 ...

off and if northwest reports keep

J. W.60V
47 MOO 36 Toronto St.W0

500 are now feady
the plenaurum mines CO.lB

(Armstrong A Booth)
‘on 'îiïlïliïZZ. net’ »r“-r to listing

BARKER 6 BARKER
(Member. Dominion Stock 
«• 2oW. edtf

130

Ex1,600
...: 2S ... 200

A Man Badly Hurt by Fire100154
8 GOWCANDA LEGAL CARDS.JJ0

A client of ours who lost heaA'ily by a necent fire has 
instructed us to offer for sale three business lots, 25 x 
125 (solid block), in the City of Calvary. They are locat
ed right in the heart of rhe. city, a most desirable piece 
of property. Almost any old price takes it. as he needs 
money badly to rebuild. Absolutely Che best purchase 
we know of. See us at once.

-* TT. F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
XX Notary, Gowganda, (Successor « 
McFadden & McFadden).

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

....... 43 ............................ ' 3.000 •

r«

ed
Yipond ...
Rea . .....
Timtskam.
Swastika .
< oh. Lake 
Pome Lx.
Loco. pfd.
Reu ...........
M. Kinley ...'. 153 
Uollinger ........1W5 1«M5

1U0

Z^CUPINE STOCKS PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
rvOOK A MXTCllELL. Barrlste^rs, .Soitoî 
VJ tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto ; Kennedy’s Block, South ForcO- 
plne.

two
lui ;

5 850 ' 
7.1-K) !

13 F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO*25 TORONAnd George, who had been gazing 
expectantly at the lamp, answered: “1 
would blow it out."

. Send In
for market letter.54 54'. your name55 55

fk> r... 
330 h..

«0 ; edRoyal Bank Building200 Stock end Estate Brokers
ao f^.RAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notai le», 

y* etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. He:tj 
Wflce, 9M Lumsden Building, Toronto.
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Few Advances In New York, But Tendency Is Downward
■ ■ 1    -------------- - ' IIAnrOIII DIIIV nr PIMM SUBSCRIPTION LIST IS NOW OPEN, AND WILL CLOSE on OR BEFORE 3 P.M. MONDAY, AUGUST 31ST.

IMrtnlAL oANn Ur uANAUA we own and offer at 98y2

?atr
4

' $

f

New York Exchange is Quieter 
Rallies Early But Closes Heavy

: aj
PROVINCE OF

ONTARIO
3%% Bonds

•4$
Head office, touonto. i$1,250,000J

Capital Antherlsed ..... .510,000,004800
Capital’ Subscribed. 5,013,006.00
Capital Paid-up ....................... 0,763,000.00
Reserve Fund .......................... 5,708,060.00

ii • ^EX of the 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Thirty-year Gold Bonds ofFree from «11 taxes and sue- 
cession duties

DUE 1ST JULY, 1926
Particulars on request

Prices Hardened at ïîrst, But Steady Effect Was Lest in Late 
Trading—C. F. R. Recovers Three Feints—

Tmonte Market Inactive

; DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF ÇRBOIT ISSUED

Available In any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on depoelta nt nil 

Branches jf the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

CANADA BREAD COMPANY t

UPINE
1 or part of this 
Lire delivery at

!

Weed, Onady & Company
LONDON, ENGLAND 
TORONTO, CANADA

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—Seme alight dently has the confidence of strong 
disposition towards Improvement was financial Interests.
shown by the stock market to-day .The e The market has been pretty well 
was little recurrent liquidation, «except , cleared out of transient holdings, and 
at the opening when a drive of the I unless stock held for Investment can 
shorts, who were more or less active be frightened Into the market, the fu- 
thruout the session, served to depress lure holds the promise of improved 
prices of many Issues to a new low prices, 
level. From this the list soon revised 
Itself relatively steady until shortly 
before the close, when another selling 
movement obliterated a majority of the 
gains, the general level being lower 
than the preceding day.

The most encouraging feature was 
the buying and resultant strength of 
Union Pacific, which; after selling 
down yesterday’s low, suddenly re
bounded and by mid-day had gained 
over three points. If surface condition» 
mav be accepted as a guide, buying of 

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—The Mont, i Union Pacific to-day emanated from
substantial sources, which, by the way,

, have vehemently denied much of the
stronger tone to-day and there were KOESip and conjecture recently current 
recoveries thruout the list. The most and with equal emphasis denounced the

selling of Union Pacific as having orig
inated In obscure or irresponsible quar- 

, * ters.
points above yesterday s close, react- t united States Steel was another 

J ing to 229 1-2, and closing somewhat stock that reflected good support at ad- 
j earlier, beng offered at 228 3-4, with vanelng "prices, altho turning heavy 
I Î.T 3-4 bid. ; Montreal Power was also when offerings became too great.
I stronger, advancing to 162 1-2, or 1 3-4 Nevertheless, the stock was taken In 
■Lpoints above yesterday’s close. Cana- large amounts, as attested in the day’s 
9dlan Pacific advanced to 235 i-2, as output of 217,000 shares, and the ab- 
Wcompared with 234 1-4 at the close yes- sorption was ascribed to Interests en- 
,'Nerday. Steel Corporation was strong- tirely conversant with existing confii- 

r. advancing from 99 .8-8 to 51 1-2, .«ons in the steel industry.
V with 51 3-8 bid at' the close. Richelieu ! Taking the market, as a 
M r 0 8 with the last sale ev€r- many stocks displayed a distinctI Rafis ‘waS^an Mt- backward tendency, particularly, St.
9 ■ !,19 1*.8- Toronto ex Pau] Readlng- i>high Valley and the
Elbeptlan to the general ^ *Jr**j£J*' , Hill issues. This was partly due to
II ''lining from 158-tj° 1-2, nwovering the prevalence of a variety of rumors,

,to 157, but being offered at 156 7-8 at | which embrace! fear of further foreign 
•the close. ! selling, probability of reduced dlvl-

Crown Reserve recovered to 30o, with dende- and the political situation. The 
807 asked at the close. street was plainly discouraged over

the prospects of an Indefinite prolong
ation at the congressional session, and 
the apparent failure of the efforts to 
adjust the lalbor situation in England.

Statemeent Show» Few To these were added intimations that 
Discount Rate Unchanged, suggested further financial difficulties

in Lonijpn and perhaps at continental 
LONDON, Aug. 17.—The weekly points. ■

I - statement of the Bank of England
■ shows thé following changes:
I Total reserve, inc. .

■ Circulation, dec...............
I Bullion, Inc........................
I Other securities, dec. .
I ' Qther deposits, dec- .
I Public deposits, Inc. .
I Notes reserve, Inc............

Government securities unchanged.
; The proportion of the banks reserve 

'It to liability this week Is 55.01 per cent.;
I last week It was 54.09 per cent- 
w The rate of discount remained un
it changed at 3 per cent, to-day.

LIMITED.
135 ■ ■t

(Incorporated under the laws of the Province of Ontario.
The same to carry with them a bonus of 25 per cent, of common stock.

Dated August 1st, 1911. Due August 1st, 1941.
Principal and semi-annual interest February 1st and August 1st, payable at any branch ©f the Union Bank of

Canada or the Metropolitan Bank.

0 102 ... 102 
3144 ...
SC% ...

do. preferred .
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav
Sao Paulo Tram .............. 174*4
S. Wheat com.
Steel of Can. com ... 2644 ...

do. preferred .......... 90 ... ...
Tor. Elec. Light..............134 ... lut J.
Toronto Railway .... 157 ... 158 15644
Twin City ............................ M% ... 1<B%
Winnipeg Railway .. 237 *...

—Mines.—
..........6.75 ...

.. 3.00

3114
91 ...

Advances General 
In Montreal StocksNTS 87

WALL- STREET POINTERS. 174*4
68 68 DENOMINATIONS $100, $500 and $1,00026% ...Bank of England rate unchanged.

:*)
The Bonds carry interest fromBonde issued in coupon form, with privilege of registration of principal.

August 1st, 1911.
Americans In London firm, with 

slight advance.ES & CO. • • »
Regular dividend on Général Electric 

2 per cent.

Stronger Tone Ev|den:ed and Recov
eries Were Made Thruout 

the List.

. 233 TRUSTEE :
Guardian Trust Company, Limited, Toronto

BOND ISSUE s
6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Thirty-year Gold Bonds,

SI,260,000.

nd Bonds
I Union Bldg. 
FREAL

§
J.... 6.50 

... 3.00 

... 3.45 :

Coulagas ..........
Crown Reserve ..
La Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey .. ..

...
Wool bill in president’s hands; veto 

expected Friday.
4.99:: s.ôô 8.00

70 TO• •
Early announcement of Wabash- 

Pltsburg terminal plan expected.

-Banks.—n of 40 Acres
, New Ontario, 
om Railroad, for 
iculars, write

McCarthy
ib St North
:on. Ont.

210Commerce ....
Dominion ......
Hamilton ....
Imperia I ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union ........

real stock market displayed a much
226 225an 201

Liverpool badly affected by strikt: 
tras-atlantlc steamers delayed In leav
ing ports.

224 £!A 

137 '
197. ÜÎmarked gain was made by Montreal . PARTICULARS t l205 205Street, which advanced to 230, or four i

Iron Age says that buyers of iron 
and steel are tinore hesitant In view of 
late developments. Good rate of ac
tivity, In mills with Steel Corporation 
leading.

Senate to pass cotton bill .with Cum
mins’ amendment revising iron and 
steel schedule and another amendment 
touching chemical schedule.

Joseph says: Atchison will be bought 
by influential foreign bankers on any 
further dip. Beet sugar will soon go 
higher. Buy Erie» preparing to aver
age.

be'ii270
• 1. Canada Bread Company has taken over five

of the larger bread manufacturing lousinesses of 
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg. It is ’the inten
tion to forthwith Increase the output of the Com
pany’s plants to one million loaves per week, and, 
later on,. by the establishment of plants in the 
larger cities of Canada, to gradually bring the total 
output up to two million loaves per week, or ap
proximately 100,000,000 loaves a year.

i
2. The continuity of the present management is

assured. Mr. Mark . Bredln will toe Vice-President 
and General Manager, while the heads of three of 
the other companies are members of the Board of 
Directors. z „

3. The $1,260,000- of 6 per cent. Bonds are a 
first mortgage on all the property, reaj, personal or 
mixed, now owned or hereafter acquired toy the 
Company.

It is stipulated in the Trust D6ed that of the 
•’ll,000,000 cash
sum of $500,000 shall toe held by the Trustee, to be 
used only in the redemption of bonds or in invest
ment in additional plants and real estate, thus in
creasing the fixed assets under the Mortgage:

Prospectus, containing letter from Mr. Mark Bredln, and Application Forms, may be obtained from, qnd\ 
subscriptions may be forwarded to

4. Mr. Mark Bredln, Vice-President and iGen e-ral ’ 
Manager of the Company, estimates that the earn-* , 
ings on the present plants, with the economies to 
be effected, should amount to $180,000 a year, or . 
two and one-half times the bond Interest. With the 
plants that it is intended to erect forthwith, he 
estimate# that the earnings should 'toe i-ncreased to 
$260,000 a year, or approximately three and one- 
haif times the bond interest. These latter earnings, 
he states, should be more than doubled when the 
entire programme the Directors have in mind is 
carried out.

6'. The Company, with. its plants situated at 
various points, will be in an exceptionally favor
able position to -take full advantage of the tremen
dous strides which have been made during the 
past few years in the science of bread manufactur
ing, and,, at the same time, to effect the marked 
economies that are now made possible in manu
facturing, and, perhaps, more ©specially in the 
systematized distribution of bread throughout the 
more thickly populated districts of the large . cities.

270
208if
220
2141* 213*4 ...

.146 145 V845 147 147
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

;E AGENTS ■" Hi 145Agricultural Loan............
Canada Ldndedi ........ IS
Canada Farm. ....... 174
Central’ Canada
Colonial Invest...................
Dom. Savings ...................
Hamilton Prov....................
Huron & Erie............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banking .... ... 137
Lon. & Canada 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ........................ 162 ... 163

do. 20 p.c. paid..................... 144 .... 144
Real Estate ......................... «9% 99% ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts./.,, ... 178 lvs
Toronto Mortgage ,. 140 ... 140 ...
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

11 i16;;
... 170 ... 
195 .... 195\

X4TED whole, how- 71
72

71
Sell ,2

131 1316 STOOK8— ■Ml 200
190 190

137ished Brokertge
iusc.
ences Required. 
K)X IS. WORLD

114 114 f• • •
Our Information points very strongly 

to the buying of steel on orders from 
Morgan interests. Gossip is noted on 
the board among a few broken» that J. 
P. Morgan himself has given orders to 
vigorously support this stock.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

e19775 19774

i Diamond 
ling

BANK OF .ENGLAND 185 135
180 176 180 176

—Bonds.—Weekly
Change;

being placed in the treasury the60 59Black Lake .........................
Can. Northern Ry..............
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop ..
Laurentide ............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ............
Porto Rico ..........
Prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L., H. & P.. 84 
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st Mortgage
Sao Paulo ...........................
Steel Co. of Canada.. ... 100

—Morning Sales.— 
Can. Machy.
*60 @ 96

ON WALL-STREET.r and accurate assay-
icisitr.
ng Claims for seli_ 
lned and sampled.
Il LT, E.V. BOX St 
as: ’’Assays.”
cupine Assay Offloew 
1. PORCUPINE.

.rr 9999
|95 DoErickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks as a whole had a some- :: * JP
•; ;;; f* M ...

.. 9i .., ii ...

..........  90 ... 90

.. 10114 191 10115 191

86%
Certainly the statement of the Bank

of England conveyed no Idea of any j what steadier tone, altho there were
£948,000 updue strain. Its proportion of re- | many weak spots. A dozen Issues
535,000 serves to liabilities Increased almost 2 1 scored new low records for the year.
408,720 per cent., and was well above tbs \ Announcement of the great railway
902,000 : average for the past ten years. The strike In England may disturb eentl-
157,000 i exhibit of the Bank of France was not- ment for a time. This matter will pay

.. 160,000 , able, chiefly for Its reduction of 88,000,- , watching. But congress is making a
962,000 discounts and advances, and, tha , little better progress now and may

German banks’ statements showed a adjourn shortly. If It does stocks
gain of almost 87,000.000 in gold. B«r- shmlld ral!y a nttie. Continue to sell
11n s market was weak over our sit- . _h„pn bu]_.„lowL0rn’atantfckthoe, ^ra—t^ Chas.^dVcô t^. R^Bongard:

th7s quart^r?and ddHTetrS Thet

German Moroccan negotiations. Lon- fented the .effect of fright over yes-
don was fairly active here, selling , terday s severe break, and the result
about 15,000 shares on balance, mostly ! of margin calls sent out last night,
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and aided by the traders, who were glad to
United States Steel. ! capture the weakly held stocks at de-

Immedlately after the closing of this cllnlng prices. There was little large
market, it became known that direc- liquidation, however, and no pressure
tors of the Union Pacific Railroad were aftèr the first • hour, and prices began

In connection with the offering of contemplating the publication of a to harden and gradually to rally. The
Canada Bread Co. bonds, with a bonus statement. The exact purpose of this bond market has been suffering from
of common stocks. It was learned yes- was not clear, but was assumed to a surfeit of undigested flotation,,, and
terday that Cawthra Mulock & Co. will bear upon that stock’s severe decline, ; tlme wm be needed to cure the sltua-
etther buy or sell fractional amounts of together with the assurance that no tiotL odd lot buying Is reported in
the common stock »t 830 >a share. The reduction of the present dividend is ^ volume. The cotton bill passed
bills “ the offering 1, that the sub- ÎL'wrd ^etr* 1 tW senate without the Iron and steel
«rlber receives one «hare of eommon The alv^btlUy of such a%Se“ on ^ /^LhK^n^elTSo 
stock for every four bonds, so tha.t It {he groulld that lt might dignify much Mr. Scihiff of K^in LoebSCo.
will be at his option, In the event of of the toose talk circulated In the fl- would issue * "tatemwtMhis evening
his percentage of stock amounting to nanc|a] district. * favorable to .Union Pacific, and this
an Irregular amount, to either sell his imports for July were slightly larg- caused some general improvement, for 
fractions or buy sufficient fractions to er than in the corresponding month last ! the Union Pacific mystery has been the
make up a full share. year, while exports were 813,000,000 j worry of the street. Mr- J. P. Morgan

’ ■ •~r .. greater. In the Industrial news the : arrived at his office at 2.30 p.m. In the
NEW TORONTO MEMBER. only Item of Interest related to further late trading the market again sold off

curtailment. by cotton print mills in apd. closing was heavy at net losses 
New England. for ttoe’ day- Apparently the time to

The - bond market was easy. Total buy stocks Is not yet, except on sharp
breaks, when we think there would be. 

were un- opportunity to sell at profits on rallies.

108

Guardian Trust Company, Limited, Toronto
Any Branch of the UNION BANK OF CANADA, or THE METROPOLITAN ÇANKÎ

or to ' hr ’

«4
J

100% ... nvn
... 101

100% ...ne Stocks 191
190

urdiaee of Res el tke Twin City. 
77 @ 106

Tor. Rails. 
36 @ IBS Cawthra Mulock & Company T •1$, Limited Nlpl seing. 

2C0 ® 800
Rogers.
•i o lio

Con. Gas.
6 @ 19214 

82 Qi 198

Russell M.
12 @ 102 ■ siris Street

llnlon Exchange
eu-l ■

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOF. N. Burt. 
46 ® 113 

•25 © 11714

La Rose. 
20 @ 885CANADA BREAD OFFERING

One Share of Common WH^ Be Given 

for Every Four Bond* by Mulock Co.

Rio.
Mackay. 
*5 @ 73

Dominion. 
10 @ 225 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

-  ----------------------—»,—■  ___________ _____ _ ——________ _____________________
100 112% 
100 112%

West. Mary.. 57 57% 67 57% 400
Wls. Central. 53 .............................

—Industrials.—
60 61% 69% 60 10,000

\ HALL 200

Imperial. 
11 & 224

Dem. Tel. 
1 & 106

A mal. Cop ...
Am. Agricul.

Chemical ... 64% 54% 53% 53% ..
Am. Beet S... 51 52% 61 51% 4,600
American Can. 9% 9% 9% 9% ............

do. pref .... 81% 82% 81% 81% ............
Am. Car & ,

Foundry ... 601$; 50% 50% 50%
84..
18%

loott St TORONTO )
Steel Corp.IRCUPIira STOCKS, 

executed.
d Stock Exchnnga 

edf

Elec. Dev. 
•50 @ 65

50% Pac. Burt. 
*15 @ 9160 50%

Dul. Sup.Can. Perm. 
36 ® 167% 
49 @ 168

Dom. Sav. 
20 ® 72> 28 @ 81% 

2@ 82%
700 ■LL <SL CO.

d Stock Exchange
RCUPINE STOCKS

900Am. Cot. Oil.. 54 64%
Am. Ice Secur 18% 18% 
Am. Loco .... 37 38
Am. Smelting. 69% 70% 
Am. Sugar ...115 
Ah.. T. & T.. 133% 134 
Am. Woollen.. 28% ... 

do. pref .
Anaconda ........ 36% 36%
Bethle. Steel 29% 30 

do. pref .... 60 
Cent. Leather. 25% 25% 
Col. Fuel &

Iron .... .... 28% 29 
Coiisolkl. Gas. 136 135%

ur .... 20% 32 
Gem. Elec .... 162 154
Great North. ■ r 

Ore Certl ....46% 47% 
Intel’. Harv . .115 116

do.; pref .... 123% ... 
Internl. Pump. 33% ... 
Laclede Gas.. 104% 104% 
National Bis. 134% ... 
National Lead. 49% 50%
North Am .... 70 70%
Pacilic T. & T. 40% 40% 
Pacific Mail.. 29 29%
People’s Gas,

C. & C
Pitt». Coal ... 1

do. pref ....
Pullman Pal.

Car • • • •
Rail. Steel 

Spring .... 32 32
do. pref .... 101% ... 

Repub. Iron «3 
Steel .... 
do. pref

I Dom. ___
1 *36 @ 102%

Steel. 700
•77% 0»)
68% 11,900

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.
*76 & 78

y>i
Tonga St., Toronto.
ed-T

Dul.-Sup. 
10 @ 82

S. Wheat. 
25 @ 69

2,900
200

-8889 89
R. and O. Nav. Dominion 
50 (g> 119%

Twin City. 
5 ® 106%

1ecurltles 36% 8M
11 @ 225 39%

■ 66%
F. N, Burt. 
56 @ 113

Tor. Ralls. 
8 @ 168 

K @ 156%

Rio.obalt stocka boughs 
executed on nil ex- 20)

15 @ 112% 
3» @ 112%R. 8. Morris has been elected a mem

ber of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW SOUTH AMERICAN ROAD.

RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug. 17.—Work 
on the railroad which is to extend 
from Paranagua, on the Atlantic 
coast, west across the State of Parana 
to Argentina has begun. The State of 
Parana will subsidize The road, a con
cession for which was granted to L'apt. 
0. D. Sheehan of Philadelphia.

i ' U. S. Commerce Increases.
|l The foreign commerce of the United 

R ates in July was greater than any 
previous July except in 1907. Total im
ports were $118,178,366; exports $127,- 
708,244.

' 1,40029
Sao Paulo. 

5 & 174%
1.900STWOOD sales par values $2,286,000.

U. S. Government bonds 
changed.

City Dairy. 
25 @ 65

Con. Oa». 
6 @ 193%

32Ids.
300164

C.P.R.
4 @ 234%

/RF.KT WEST. BRITISH ebNSOLS. 47 2,000L
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Aug, 17. 
The Toronto market remains Inac

tive, but this condition is due equally 
as much to a smallness of offerings 
as to any absence of buyers. It might 
be even stated stronger than this. 
Many small Investment orders were 
in the hands of brokers to-day unable 
to toe filled, and it may therefore be 
•taken as granted that no proHflohrdlu 
taken as granted that supplies of some 
shares are not prolific at current fig
ures.

Latitude must be allowed for Inside 
manipulation, and recent low prices 
may have been recorded against specu
lative long accounts.

Two instances which might bear 
watching, occurred In Twin -City and 
Mackay. These stocks have been un
der pressure for specific reasons and 
the bids for each advanced to-day ove# 
a point without encountering much real 
stock. Twin City sold in the morning 
at 106, and was wanted at the day’* 

. r3..„ Building dose at 106%. without sellers, ere aZMain k75lf). to-day ’ report exchange Mackay sold yesterday at 82%. and 
rates as follows : was In enquiry to-day at 84, without

—Between Banks.— offerings.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. jf there was any signs of weakness 

1-64 dla. % to % to-day,,It was in Toronto Rails. These 
% 4 shares were apparently steady, but

bidders were continuously below the- 
market
bid price was 1% points below offer-

3U0ltird Stock Exchange, 
plete Porcupine map 

ed-7
z Bonds.♦Preferred. :Aug. 17.Aug. 16.

Consols, for money .... 78 7-16 
Consols, for account ... 78 i-16

m
78% 400
78% NEW YORK STOCK MARKET !I ice■v ITractions In London.

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

8,050V, %
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King- 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .. ..104 106% 103% 104% 13,100
Atlantic Coast . ___

D ne ...............121% 122% 121% 122%
Balt. & Ohio. 102 107% 101% 101%
Brooklyn Rap. „ _

Transit .... 74% 75% 74% 75 3,900
Can. Puc ........ 234%, 325% 232% 234% 13,700
Cl.csa. A Oillo 73% 74% T2% 73%
Chlcagro Gt.

Western....
do. pi-eferred 38%.............................

Cblr. Mil. &
SL Paul .... 113 115% 112)s U5

Chi. & North-

50070%UPINE 40% 200
29% l,oO0

vVGANDA Aug. IT. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

..... 172% 174% 172% 174%

.......... 112% 113% 112 112%

........117% 118% 117% 118%

........ 86% 88% 85% 87%’

Aug. 16. ->500104 104%
18% 

8374 8>

........ 158 168%

18% 200ÏNT WORK Sao Paulo 
Rio de Janeiro . 
Mexican Tram . 
Mexican Power

80086
200iy Contract

BS0N & CO.
ORCUPINE

ed7

158% 200l 7 ' 1,700

M08232Bank Rate Unchanged.
IzON'BON. Aug. 17.—The ratq of dis

count of the Bank of England ^remained 
unchanged at 3 per cent to-day.

MONEY MARKETS.
5,ICO :1.40025% 25% 25

91 91 91 91
....... Tenn. Cop ... 31% 32 31% 31%

U. S. Rubber, j 56% 36% 36 26
11,300 U. S. Rubber

2nd. pref .... 72% 72% 72% 72% ...........
72% 71% 71% 223.7(0

1-16% 115% 115% 1.300
Utah Cop .... 44% 44% 43% 43% 7,500

... Virginia Car
Ghem ............. 61 54% 63% 54% 3.209

West.-Unkm
200 Tel ................. 74% 76 7-1% 75 ...........
100 • Westing. Mfg. Co 66% 64% 61% 1.3)0

28% 2s% 17,20" ■ Sales to noon, 419,000. Total sales, 791,-
49% 49 49% 1,800 200 shares.
-tv 40 4V

25%’ Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York Seal I money, highest, 2% per cent.. 
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

Call monev at Toronto, 5% to «

l10)39 ...

TORONTO STOCK MARKETNSATION For SaleK cent.
B per cent.

Aug. 16. Aug. 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. e>ld. 

- ... 9 4%
10 8 ... . S

21 ... 21

and United Porcu- 
Get In and make 

or particulars.
EXCHANGE CO.
, Toronto, Ont.

>28300 U. S. Steel 
do. pref

140 111
164 165

western .......  140% M
Del. & Hud.. 164 1®
Den. & Rio 

Grande .. . 
do. pref .,

Duluth. S.S, &
Atlantic ... 10
do. pref 

Erie ... V 
do. pref 
do. 2nd pf .. 40 

Great North.
preferred ... 133% 1S% 

Illinois Cent.. 140 140% 140
Inter-Metro.... 15% 16% 15%

do. pref .... 41% 42% 41%
Kansas City „

Southern ... 39*s 89% 29%
Lehigh Val .. 163% 164% 162 
Louis & Nash 142 143% 142
Minn. St. P. &

S.S. Marie.. 133 134% 133
Missouri, Kan.

A Texas .... 30% 31% 30%
Missouri Pac. 40% 41% 40
National R.R. of 

Mes., 2nd pf 25% 284 28%
N. Y. Cent.... 103% 103% 102’% 
N.Y.. N. Hav. _

& Hartford.. 1331»* 135-V* IXi 
Nor. & West. 103% 103% 193% 
North. Pac ... 118% 119% 117 
Pennsylvania. 130% 120% 120
Rending...........142% 144% 141%
Rock Island.. 25% 26% 23% 

49% 50

Valuable vacant land. Highly salt-
For ten

9Am. Asbestos com.... 
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A

do. B....................
do. common .

Bell Telephone 
"Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Oeni^com .. 

preferred ...
all day. and at the close the Can. Gen. Elec ...

Can. Mach, pref .
C. P. R........................
City Dairyt com .

do. preferred ........
Consumers’ Gas ..
Detroit United ...
Doin. tanners ... 

do. preferred . ..
D. I. & Steel com 

do. preferred .. •
Dom. Steel Corp .
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior
Illinois preferred .............
Inter. Coal & Coke.. 66%
1-ake of Woods ................
I-aurentlde com .......
Mackay common .. .

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf .................. %

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L, & P................

do. preferred ...................
Mex. Tram .........................
Montreal Power ..............
M. St. P. & S.S.M............
Niagara Nav ........
N. S. Steel ............
Pac. Burt com....

do. preferred .... 
Penman common ... 57% 

do. preferred .'
Porto Rico ....
R. & O. Nav ..
Rio Jan. Train 
Rogers common 

do. preferred ■
Russell M.C.. com..........

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. able for buslneig purpoi 
particulars apply to.. 24% 24% 24% 24% . 

53% 54 50% 54 .8888 \ A. M. CampbellMed tf 90
56k

28% 39%
. ... 145% .... 144%
.. 116 112 115 ...
. ... 117% 117% 116%

.. 30% 19% 21% 20% 
81- 80 . ... 79%

..109 104 112 ...

.. £5 94% 95% 96

.................................. 2*4

.. 55% 54 ... 54%
98% 101 99

.. 193 192 ... 193
. 73% 71% 52% .1%

12 Richmond Street East i
Telephone Mala 3»Lst & Co. N. T. funds.... 3-64 dis.

Montreal f’ds..
Ster., 60 days..8:1k 
Ster.. demand..99-32 9 5-16 
Cable trims ....9%

—Rates In New York.-
Actual. Posted, mgs.

49
1. ) I

8 25-82 9
par.

Scarboro Bluffs.
Lets selling at $6 per foot anti inp, 

situated at Scafiboro Bluffs, within ea.»y 
reach at tiic city, fhouM be a good ln- 
N cstd ent as well as'an excellent loca
tion for a su-mil er ihomc. Pif-ns and 
prices at €. White & Ox, 58 Victoria^- 
street, Main 5495.

Stock Exchange. 
COBALT STOCKS, 

n Life Building.
do. 2.0009 9-16 911-16

9 13-32 « IL-lfi 913-16 FOR SALE700
SO Shares of Trusts * Guarantee stock

(Fully paid)
This stock must be sold at once— 

special price to a quick buyer.
J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker - .i Guelph, Ont.

L4»)
1,600

484% R4o is acting remarkably well against 
487 adverse market conditions and evi-SERS & SON FOX & ROSSSterling, (P days' sight.... 483.50 

.Sterling, uemand ............... 485.9i) 300
25,900 ed tf STOCK BROKERS\roStock and Mining 

enge.
ICUPINE STOCKS 

Main 3153-3154

61 •il
âlemuers Mnadand Stock iKiLiuses 

MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOI 
5 Phone Us Main 73S0-78VL

* 43 SCOTT STREET.

105 1U6

. 101%
J2.60051 2139,600109 I1J0 I

! -LH 82 82 1WHEN NAMING100 : i3,60166% !u loau any aroounl 
îety days on list# 
ice stocks.
rTERSON
.dcl&lde 185.
r, . TORONTO., i

T

an EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE 
GUARDIAN or AGENT

400
n11.900

7.400
116,200

•3.CW
8,500

74w •a61%
:!98% /: '

18do. pref ....
St. L. & S.F.

2nd pref ..., 41 
do. pref ..... 67% ...

South. Pac ... 112% H3% 1U% 112% 22,000
South. Kail ... 

do. pref ....
Texai Pac ...
Third Ave ....
Tol.. St.L. &

Western ... 
do. pref ....

Twin City ....
Union Pac ...
Wabash ...........

do. pref .... 30 30 29% 29% ............

Remember thSt efficiency, safety and economy are assured 
by the appointment of40% 40% 00041

' 1 1C©EGAL CARDS. -g------------------------ *§
Barrister, Solicitor,,(

anda, (Successor t®, : 
fen). ed i j

I

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

WANTED28% 27% 26% 1,300 
to 68% 69 \ 600
24% 23% 23% ...........

. 97
100 shares - Colonial Investment saw . 

Loan Co. stock at 71.
!' 25 shares Niagara Navigation «toc», ! ,

First mortgages and agreements for 
Tsale purchased for cash.

"THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY J 
OK CANADA.

15 Richmond St. West.

45. 46
91% 91 
57% ... 
90% ...

... 118% 119%
112% 112% 113% H2%

92 i1.0018% ...
V90%EGAL CARDS. 18% 1834, 18% 18% 1,209

41% 42% 40 42%
MS ............................... —
168 170% 167% 168% 186,800
14V...................................................

64 62 SASKATOONWINNIPEGOTTAWATORONTO300'L, Barristers, SolSeN1 
Temple Building, 

Block, South
200

T179 179Bore a- «
3445* Iloy^ ... ioo%ed

Barristers, NotariePvM 
and Matheson. j

Toronto. j
à

i

\

i >

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 
in regard to 6
KXCCMT ISSUES or CANADIAN 

SSCUKITIBS
BAILLIE. WOOD ty CROFT
95 Bay Street • . Toronto, Out.

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED
6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND 

THIRTY YEAR GOLD BONDS 
PRICE : 981-2 WITH 25%, COMMON STOCK

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY

JOHN STARK & COMPANY
26 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

t

WE OFFER

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED
6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND 

THIRTY YEAR GOLD BONDS 

PRICE: 981-2 WITH 25%^OOMMON STOCK

Full Psrticulers Gladly Furnished on Request.

Heron (S. Co. Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto16 King Street West -ed7

J. P. BICKELL & CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents or
FINLEY BARBELL A 00.

Members AU Loading Xxchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yongc Streets «bu

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
i LIMITED A■

W. T. Whit<J. W. Flavelle,
President General Managed

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $2,500,000

OFFICES:
EDMONTONWINNIPEG

REGINA
MONTREAL

SASKATOON
TORONTO
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7*Saturday Morning is a Busy Time
in This Furniture Sale

0.;\V 6*

à«I
I

3 S IThere is a general impression that people are too busy with trifles on Saturday morning to 
pay any attention to such a serious proposition as Furniture buying.

This, however, has not been our experience; people are not going to neglect half days, when 
the buying chances are just a little better than they’ve been all week.

And again, this is the kind of furniture you’d be likely to buy on sight—low-priced pieces, 
about which, there’s no doubt in your own mind.

The Fifth Floor should be a busy spot Saturday morning, with these prices

iI

Ai

in ri
ruling:

'I
1»

r
Dressers, in elm, finished golden, three sion top; has large flour bin, good cup- 

deep drawers and large bevel mirror. Reg- board and drawen space. Regular price
August Furniture $22.50. August Furniture Sale.... 15.90 

5.90 ,
ular price $7.50. 
Sale........................ -

Kitchen Cupboards, made of solid 
hardwood, in mission finish, large double 

any finish, of good design, well made, door glass cupboard in top part; bottom 
Regular price $17.50. August Furniture part has two drawers and cupboard. Reg - 
Sale............................................................13.90

Chiffoniers, in mahogany, highly pol
ished; lots of drawer space and having Kitchen Cabinets, in hardwood, nat- 

/ 0V&1 plate mirror. Regular price $23.75. uraj finish; top is of basswood, unfinish-' 
August Furniture Sale.........................15.65 ed; has tw0 flour bins and two ghort draw.

Kitchen Cabinets, made in solid ash, ers. Regular price $7.50. August Fumi- 
finished natural, with zinc-covered exten- ture Sale.......................    5.90

Dressers and Washstands, in mahog-

ular price . $12.75. August Furnituref Sale 8.95 ■%>

?
i 1 8 !

Brisk Business at the Hosiery Counters
These Opportunities For

Men

Better check up the Hosiery needs of the whole family before coming to the Simpson Store 
to-morrow. This list is very comprehensive.

Put your best foot forward to-morrow morning; here you’ll find Hosiery worthy of the best 
feet that ever walked. ■ . ~

The Last Day of the Rug
Sale

Boys’ and Girls’ Cotton Hose, tan, elastic 
fine elastic rib; black with colored silk, in red, sky, ribbed ; double-spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes up 
white ; full fashioned, double-spliced heel, toe and to io. Regular 20c. Saturday 
sole; all sizes. Regular 75c. hosiery Sale price,
Saturday

Women’s Imported Cashmere Silk-Embroid
ered Hose, black with red, sky or white, embroid
ered fronts. Saturday

Women’s English-made Silk and Wool Hose, The man who has spent most of the summer in town 
sick and tired of the clothes he has been wearing.least in popularity, comes the ScotchJ.ast, but not

Wool Rug. On Saturday these Rugs are specially priced 
and displayed on the Fourth Floor. Scotch Wool Rugs 

renowned for their durability, and another great recom
mendation is the fact that they are very easily cleaned. 
The qualities are the best procurable, and Saturday morn
ing’s prices will prove to you that an artistic rug is to 
be had for very little money if you are lucky enough to 
buy it at the right time and place. Sizes and prices :

gets
He wants to make a change, particularly if it can be done.10/

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seamless ; 
double-spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 20c and 
25c. Saturday

49 inexpensively.

The Simpson Store for Men is a great place just now 
to freshen yourself up most economically. This Satur
day list will be cause for rejoicing among clothes-weary 
men. ,

are
3 pairs .50

• .29 Men’s Silk and Wool Socks, black cashmere,
Women’s Imported Silk Hose, black, gauze with colored silk elastic rib; black with sky, red, 

weight; double-spliced heel, toe, sole; garter top; white ; all sizes. Regular 50c. Saturday.... 35 
(all sizes. Regular 75c. Saturday, per pair... .59 or ....

Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Hose, plain 
colors; fancy patterns, checks, stripes and laces.
Regular 35c. Saturday......................................

Girls’ Plain Black Cashmere Stockings, Eng-

........... 3 pairs 1.00 An $18.00 Suit for $8.95, a $1.50 Shirt for 59c, a dollar 
Suit of Underwear for 50c, a $2.00 Straw Hat for 45c. 
Total just under $10.50 fdï\ÿ complete outfit of Suit, Shirt,’ j 
Underwear and Hat. Not the price of a Suit. And they 
are alf first-class, lasting garments, such as you would 
not mind paying twice the thoney for. Such, however, are 
the advantages of buying between seasons at Simpson’s.

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, fancy patterns, also 
■jig plain black, tan. Regular 25c. Saturday ... .12%

9 ft. x 9 ft. Regular $15.00 and $16.00. Satur-
................................................................... ...............11.95day
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regular $17.00. Saturday 13,95 Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, fancy patterns, In 

Hsh made; double-spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes stripes, checks ; also plain colors. Regular 35c. 
4 to 8/2. Regular 35c. Saturday.....................25 Saturday....................................... . ,2$, 3 Dajrs gg9 ft. x 12 ft. Regular $19.00. Saturday......../14.95

/

10 ft. 6 in. x; 12 ft. Regular $22.50. Saturday 16.95 A Clearance of Silk Gloves
Women’s Long Silk Gloves, tan, cardinal, mousquetaire wrist, elbow_lgngth ;

$1.00. Saturday, per pair...................................................................... ............. 777)....
Women’s Wrist-Length Kid Gloves, black and colors ; brokeH lines from regular stock; two 

dome fasteners ; neat silk points on back; black come in all sizes 5 /z to y\4; colors arc broken size$rf" 
Regular 59c and 75c. Saturday morning, per pair.................................. ».........................

SuitsTents and Box Settees all sizes. Regular. f.
1 .49

Men’s Suits’—English worsted and fancy tweeds, in 
medium and dark grey and brown grounds, showing fancy 
stripe and herringbone weaves ; single-breasted sacque . 
coats with three buttons ; exceptionally well tailored ; 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular $12.00, $13.50, $15.00 and $18.00. 
Saturday morning

Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits —- English 
tweeds, Venetian cloths and fancy worsteds, in grey and 
brown tones, single and double-breasted styles ; sizes 2% 
to 6 years. Regular $5.00 to $7.00. Saturday at ... 3.49

Tents.
•• .39- A' Tent made of 8-ounce white duck, double-sewn 

strain point reinforced ; made for inside 2000i Pairs of Men’s 
and Women's Boots 

At 25% Off Regular Prices

seams, every
ridge pole ; fitted with guy ropes ; size 10 ft. wide, 12 ft. 
long. 7 ft. high, A&th 3 ft. walls. Regular price $15.00. 

Reduced Saturday morning *
8.95

8.98
1.50Poles and Pegs extra................................

Bedroom Box Settees
These boxes are made in our own workroom ; covered 

in-cretonnes, upholstered top and arms; cloth lined ; fitted 
with castors ; 3 ft. 9 in. long, 18 in. wide, 15 in. high. Regu
lar $6.50. Saturday

MEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS.
American Styles From Boston—$4.00 Value 

at $2.95. Sailor Blouse Style—6 to 10 years. Regular $2,50, 
$3.00 and $3.50. To clear Saturday at , 1.98

1000 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, made 
on new 1911 style lasts ; box calf, gunmetal, vel
ours calf,' vici kid and patent colt leathers ; Blucher, 
lace and button styles ; single and double thick 
soles ; all sizes 5/2 to n ; C, D and E widths. 
Regular value $4.00. On sale Saturday.... 2.95

*'••• 4.68
Shirts and Underwear

35c Wall Papers 14c Men’s Negliges and Outing Shirts—Our best selling 
summer lines of white and colored outing shirts, with and 
without collar attached ; a few with separate soft collar ; 
single and double soft cuffs. Regular prices 75c to $1.25. 
Also Men’s Neglfge Shirts, in whites, white and black, and 
assorted colors ; ctiat and ordinary styles, with small cuff 
attached ; all size‘s Regular 75c to $1.50. Saturday, 
each

!
3850 rolls Imported Drawing and Dining-room

Papir, in red, green, brown, tan, yellow, blue, champagne, 
pink and their blends, in plain and figured designs. Regu
lar to 35c. Saturday morning ....................................

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS AT $1.99.
Tennis Requisites and 
Other Holiday Goods

.14 1000 pairs Women’s Boots, fine patent colt, 
dull matt calf ; Blucher top, Cuban heel, medium

China sole; easy fitting ; long wearing; all sizes 2/2 to 
7. Special purchase price Saturday - QQ Tennis Rackets, the famous Ayre’s make; 

1.99 combed cedar handles ; best gut filling; four spe
cials for Saturday..........  1.25, 2.00, 3.00, 3.75

Ayre’s Tennis Balls, all new goods:
Club. Saturday ..................................
Regulation. Saturday......................
Cypress. Saturday............................
Wimbledon. Saturday......................
Tennis Nets, best quality white, Saturd'ay' 

3.00; tarred, Saturday.....................................
...... , „ , , “Victor” Bicycles, best American make, with

A full hue of “Ensign” Cameras are here, and wood rims, double tube tires and enclosed
all the impedimenta requisite to the photogra
pher, We develop and finish your work in first- 
class style. ,

si59*8
No mail or phone orders.

Men’s Summer Weight Underwear, in balbriggan and 
white mesh knit; long sleeves and ankle length drawers ; a 
good assortment. Regular 44c and oc. Saturday per 
garment

' 700 pieces Art Pottery and Bric-a-Brac, many worth 
up to 75c—Chocolate Pots, Rail Plates, Jardinieres, Vases, 
Fern Pots, Salad Bowls, Cups and Saucers, Fancy Mugs, 
Sugar and Cream Sets, etc. Saturday

Rich Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Sets, deep flaring 
cut designs ; every piece a wealth of sparkling color. Sat
urday, per set

Cameras
We can help you to secure a lasting memento 

of your week-end vacation. Before starting on 
Saturday, pay a visit to our Camera Section, 
Sixth Floor, and examine the “Ensignette” Vest 
Pocket Camera.

.25
.40

.25.45
1.98 4.25 Hflits

coasterAt the Silverware 
Counters

Men’s Straw Hats, in sailor and curl brims, „ 
split, Canton and Milan braids. Regular up to $2.50 
urday J

brake ; extra value at $30. Saturday
Couch Hammocks, with spring and mattress ■ 

size 26 x 72. with Oriental tapestry cover. Regu
lar $14.25 ; four only. Saturday, each

26.00 ; sennit. 
Sat-

• • .45(Sixth Floor) 7.50 Men’s Derby Hats,
felt ; black only. Saturday

t shapes and fine English furnew
Men’s Nickel Watches, 14 size, open face, stem wind 

and set, heavy hands and dial, American movement ; 
guaranteed time keepers. Saturday .

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, several designs, 
sterling silver tops. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 pair. Satur
day, each..........

Store Closes at 1 p.m. To-morrow 95
Men’s Soft Hats, newest American style, in fur felt 

slate, brown.and black. Saturday 7..............................| gQ

"“■* a"d B°y' Cto» Cap*, in golf or Varsity'shapes :

('f °r 5ma" P“K;«Pfc"did assort- 
ment ot tweeds and cloth. Special

.89

m® new
.......... .29

EMsæirit .45

\

The New Copyright 
Novels, Saturday 47c

Just 500 of them altogether, recent publica
tions by writers whose books are most in de
mand. These were published at $1.25 and $1.50, 
and cannot be purchased outside of this Store 
on Saturday for less than $1.10. Saturday, 8
a.m ,472000 Daily Mail Novels, all the best fiction 
by standard authors. Regular 15c each. Special,
Saturday morning.......... ...................3 fQj, 35

3000 St. Cuthbert’s Copyright Series, Green
ing’s and Methuen’s, by Marie Corelli, C. N. 
Williamson, Stanley. Weyman, Baroness Orczy, 
Joseph Hocking, etc. Regular 25c. Special, Sat
urday, each .19(Book Department, Main Floor)
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